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Ten McLean High School etudenti have fbtTned a junior 
fire department. Under supenriaioii of McLean Fire De
partment volunteera, they eenre ae fireflghtere helpers. 
A  Fire Department epokeeman said. T h e  boys got the

McLean junior firefighters 
lend volunteers a hand

By SHIRLEY ANDERSON 
P iO M  News Sufi

.McLEAN — When Brian Stokes was five 
years old. he wanted a fire truck for 
Christmas

Now m his teens he has a real one 
Stokes IS a junior fire chief 

One of ten members of the .Mcl>ean 
Junior Fire Department Stokes is serious 
about his job I have a radio receiver and 
when I hear a fire call. I notify the others on 
the telephone We all drive to the fire and 
help however we can he said 

I V  group was o ra n ia d  t wo months ago 
after McLean High School Students Joe 
Creed Lamb and H W Harlan dreamed up 
the idea They recruited other boys, and the 
group discussed the possibility with the 
^ L e a n  Volunteer Fire Department 

Fire Chief Jim McDonald approved the 
idea on the condition that the boys adhere 
to state regulations They are not allowed 
to ride on the trucks, and they may not 
actively participate in firerighting

Otherwise the firemen offered support 
agreeing to meet with the boys at the 
firehouse every first and third Thursday 

The group cnoae McDonald and McLean 
High School science teacher Gene Gee as 
sponsors Officers in addition to Stokes 
include Lamb as assistant junior fire chief 
Harlan as sectvUry treasurer and Scott 
Raines as junior fire marshal

The department has assisted at two fires 
to date a grass fire south of McLean, 
where they moved hay hales from the fire 
area, and rolled hose and a small fire in a

commercial building in town 
Not all the boys wait for a call from 

Stokes to drive to the seer« of a fire. those 
who live in the aty respond to the fire 
whistle

Futiré plans include a first aid course 
next month all 10 members plan to take 
the course l.amb has already had the 
course but will take it again as a refresher 

Fund raising poses a serious problem for 
the department members have voted to 
purchase blue jackets with lettering but 
their treasury is non existent

As a matter of fact L^mb said at the 
present we re five dollars in the hole W erei 
sponsoring a candidate in the Miss McLean ’ 
contest and Brian Stokes loaned us the 
money

The boys are lS-17 years of age when 
they rea<^ 18 they II be eligible to become 
members of the regular fire department 

In addition to the officers, other 
members of the group are Randy Kennedy 
Greg Henley Cauler Trew. Joe Mercer 
Cirtis Simpson and Butch Gine

We re following in pretty big footsteps 
said Harlan McLean has a great 
volunteer fire department

The downtown firehouse is fitted with the 
latest equipment There are nine trucks 
two of which are pumpers The others are 
equipped to handle rural fires Rescue 
equipment includes a new 10-ton Porta 
power unit, a heavy duty rescue saw 
foam equipment Although entirely 
volunteer, the department lakesjire calls 
around the clock

whole thiitf together by themaelTea.” Officers of the

O are Brian Stokea, left, Scott Rainea. Joe CrMd 
and H.W. Harlan.

(Pampa Newt photo by Cxene Anderaon)

If they call we go fireman Clifford 
McDonald said We ve gone many many 
miles to range fires, and have even 
answered calls into Oklahoma 

Each of the 22 volunteer firefighters has 
a pager unit When a call comes in a 
fireman summons other volunteers on the 
pager s control board in the firehouse 
We ve been on the road in 30 seconds 

McDonald said
The department receives county fiaids 

for each nai they make the remainder of 
their ex,>enses are covered by local 
donations

When we bought a SI7 000 truck in 1969 
It was entirely paid for in three months by 
donations. .McDonald said adding, there 
are some pretty fantastic people around 
Mcl>ean

The department also maintains 
ambulance service with several well - 
equipped units Three firemen are certified 
emergency medical techniaans and Chief 
McDonald an E.MT instructor A coirse 
toward EMT certification is now in 
[Togress meeting Thursday evenings at 
the firehou.se ^1 the firefighters are 
taking the course andninefiremen s wives 
are enrolled

Asked about the junior fire department 
.McDonald praised the boys for their 
initiative ana said they are a definite asset 
to the department When you re on the 
scene of a serious fire with a half dozen 
available mea you need help, he said, 
and these boys are willing to give it for as 

long as they re needed

SWPS seeks okay
for nuclear plant

By HM PALMER 
Pampa Newa AaMia Bweaa

AUSTIN — Southxvestem Public Service 
Co of Amanllo and General Atomics of San 
Diego. C a lif. today Introduced to the State 
of Texas a proposal for a 12-year. $1 billion 
project to build a nudear breeder reactor 
energy plant near Amanllo

SPS and General Atomics, with support 
from the Federal Energy Research 
Development Association, plan to spend $13 
million on the project m IVH

Because state licensing and safety 
re q u irem en ts  must be fu lfilled , 
representatives from the two companies 
met this morning in the old supreme cotrt 
room of the State Capitol with the 
lieutenant governor, the speaker of the 
House and Senator Max Sherman

Proposed site for the plant will be just 
north of Amarillo, select^ because of the 
availability of hebum there Helium will be 
used in the nuclear fission processes and 
spokesmen today said that the gas is ideal 
because it does not react with air or water 
It IS a low energy ^ s  and could easily be 
contained if there should be a leak 

Research on the process reportedly has 
been going on for more than 10 years 

Uranium 238 will be used m the plant It 
IS in plentiful supply with 780 000 tons of ore 
known in the US according to a 1976 
government estimate 

The plant also could convert the element 
thonum to uranium 233 and use that for 
fuel That supply of energy could last for 
centuries, according to Bill Finley 
president of General Atomics 

W illiam  Esler vice president of

engineering with SPS. said that 
construction will beign in 1M2 and 
operations will get laiderway in IM . Phase 
Oie of the project will run from lf77to 1910 
when. We will prove the safety 
characteristics of the plant.' E ^  sakL

Sherman said in the meeting that 
sometime in the near future" Texas will 
not be able to meet its own energy needs 
from oil and gas industries We're going 
to have to look al alternatives." he said.

We re gouig to have to look at ail the 
possibilities

House Speaker Bill Clayton said. "This 
project certainly has my whole - hearted 
supfxirt This IS of major importance to us. 
particularly since we face an energy crisis 
this winter Oil and ^ s  will not be the 
esiergy of the future

G )urt passes voice vote
AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  Gov 

Dolph Briscoe continued to bat 
I 000 in the House today, with 
dean versions of his courts 

and Texas Railroad Commis
sion bills easily winrung tenta 
bve approval on voice votes 

Final passage will come .Mon
day An attempt to suspend 
rules and take up the courts 
bill for final passage failed. 72- 
61 to get the necessary fow 
fifths vote

Senators already have passed 
the measires

One transfers $188.974 from 
the railroad commissian's oil 
and gas division to its hard 
pressed gas utilities division 
which handles gas company ap
peals from aty  council refusals 
to grant rate increases 

Tlie other creates 23 new dis- 
trid emrts. a step Briscoe con 
tends would help the fight on 
crime by undoigging dockets 
and thus providing faster trials 

Only the courts bill created 
any waves

Reps Frank .Madia and Abe 
Ribak of San Antonio tried to 
get one of the new courts for 
their city designated for juve 
rile instead of civil cases But 
the delegation was split, and 
the amendment was tabled 87 
31

Rep Sarah Weddington D- 
Austin also failed in an at 
tempt to add a new distnet 
court for her city 

She said the Administrative 
Procedures Act passed last ses 
Sion added immensely to the 
burden of Austin coirts by re 
quiring that appeals from state 
agency rulings he filed in Trav 
IS County

Plann^ debate on a major 
bill setting out procedures for 
evaluating agncultural land for 
taxation on its productivity, not 
Its value in the real estate mar

ket. was blocked by a point of 
order Rep Bob Davis. R-Irv- 
ing. said there had not been 
adequate notice the bill would 
be on today s calendar

The House adjourned until 2 
p m .Monday

The Senate passed and sent 
to the House a resolution that 
would require all state building 
thermostats to be set at the 
maximum efficiency level of 
energy conservation Sen Kent 
Hance. D-Lubfaock. said he first 
wanted to set all thermostats at 
65 degrees but found that in 
buildings with combined heat 
ing and air conditioning sys
tems It might require even 
more energy to keep the tern 
perature at 65

Also sent to the House were 
Senate bills that would allow 
the prevailing party in a libel 
or slander suit to recover attor 
ney fees a bill to let the Uni 
versity of Texas system set up 
a self-msirance service for 
medical malpractice coverage 
and a bill that would allow the 
legislature to pay the expenses 
of inaugiration of the governor 
and lieutenant governor

The inauguration expenses 
bill was amended to take out a 
^ e a fic  appropriation of $100 . 
000 for January. 1979

The a ly  of Austin and pri 
vale contributors now cover the 
inaugural xosts

Briscoes program already 
has had a successful week, with 
House passage Wednesday of 
his bill to earmark $561 2 mil 
lion worth of auto-related sales 
taxes for highway construction

Senate passage of the high
way bill to which Briscoe and 
the legislature have given iheir 
highest priority could come as 
early as next week The Senate 
sponsor is Bill .Moore chair

man of the. powerful slate af
fairs committee

The Senate failed by two 
votes Wednesday to take up for 
consideration the proposed con
stitutional amendment that 
would authorize tax evaluation 
of agricultural land according 
to Its prodiKtivity

Sen Tom Craghton. the 
sponsor said he would just 
wait a month and bnng the 
measure up then Objections 
were raised to the fact it would 
chop $40 billion from the tax 
rolls and allow corporations to 
have the same tax advantage 
as family farms

It s hypocritical to remove 
$40 billion from the property

tax rolls and then begrudge the 
little folks exemptions on items 
that are necessary to life." said 
Sen Carl Parker. D-Port Ar
thur

Parker admitted he was up
set because Craghton had op
posed his bill to exempt au
tomobiles from property tax
ation

The Senate passed. 27-4. a bill 
adduig a $50.000 fine to the 
present jail sentences that can 
be levied for monopolistic busi
ness practices

The bill by Sen Uoyd Dog- 
gett. D-Austin also allows suits 
by private citizens, in addition 
to the attorney general, to 
break alleged monopolies

Hussein mourns 
death of queen

Gordon honored
.More than 200 persons 

attended a coffee and reception 
this morning in the M K Brown 
Auditorium for Robert F iBobi 
Gordon who retued Tuesday 
after serving Pampa as city 
attorney for nearly 37 years

Former mayors and aty 
commissioners, along with 
form er and current city 
employes, representatives oif 
CIVIC groups, city officuds and 
friends looked on as .Mayor R D 
Wilkerson presented Gordon 
with a plaque expressing the 
aty s appreciation for faithful 
and dedicated service as dty 
attorney from 1940-1977 ' Mrs

Gordon was presented a 
bouquet

Speaking briefly (Gordon told 
those present he appreciated the 
cooperation he had received 
from the public through the 
years and praised Pampa s 
lea d e rsh ip  in municipal 
government during his ,jong 
tenure in office

Alty Don Lane who had been 
serving as misiicipal judge, was 
appointed Tuesday to succeed 
Gordon whose resignation 
became effective immediately

Gordon plans to continue his 
law practice with the firm of 
Gordon and Gordon

A.M.MAN Jordan lAPi — 
Jordan s yoixig Queen Alia was 
buried in the royal cemetery 
near Amman today less than 24 
hoirs after her death in a heli
copter crash

King Hussein wearing a red- 
and-white Bedouin headdress 
stood by gnef stneken but dry 
eyed as the queoi s flag-draped 
coffin was lowered into its 
grave

A crowd of about 3.000 mour 
ners. mostly Jordanian digni
taries. stood silently during the 
OÔ minute service in a nearby 
mosque and later at the ceme
tery

Queen Alia a 29^year-old dip
lomat s daughter and champion 
of women s rights had flown to 
At Tafilah m the mountains 200 
miles south of .Amman to in- 
spert a hospital Her helicopter 
ran into a rainstorm and 
crashed killin’  the queen. 
Health Minister Mohammed El 
Bashir an air force doctor and 
the pilot There were no survi 
vnrs

The burial was held on short 
notice at the new royal ceme 
lery adjacent to the Hashmiya 
Palace 15 miles west of Am 
man

The king s close men rela
tives stood by his side during

the funeral, but none of the roy
al womenfolk or children were 
present Bedouin tribal chief
tains bent and kissed the mon
arch s hand

Among forei^ii dipiitaries at 
the ceremony were President 
Hafez Assad of Syria and West 
G e r m a n  Farabi Minister 
Hans-Dietrich Gen*her

Alia was Hussein's third wife 
They had been married foir 
years and had one child, a 2- 
year-old daughter

The palace annouiced 40 
days of official mourning and 
fla^  were lowered to half staff

In an emotional radio and 
television broadcast, the 41- 
year-old king said God has 
chosen my beloved Alia to be 
by His side and she is not com
ing back Those with her were 
also martyred

Hussein said the queen de
cided only that morning to 
make the toia" He stayed be
hind to meet with U N Secre
tary General Kurt Waldheim 

In the evoiing. I rteeived 
reports that the aircraft was 
overdue and later that contact 
had been lost with it The plane 
was caught in heavy ram 
storms and crashed F^ally I 
received the tragic news that 
Alia will never return

Carter surveys kingdom

Gunman offered immunity
INDIANAPOUS (API -  A 

vcngeance-seeking gunmaa 
thinking he is "a marked man" 
for life, contimied to hold a hoa- 
tage in a booby-trapped apart
ment today while his lawyers 
studied an offer of immunity 
from prooecution.

Anthony G "Tony" Kiritais 
asked this moning that his at
torneys examine the immiiiity 
papers which IdChT praaeniors 
approved in an efforl to break 
the taise staadaff which bepn 
Tuesday at KfrRaia’ apartment

Authoritin said Kiriyis in- 
dkalad he would accept his at
torneys' judpnad.

The powers, read to Kiritais 
a i f l i  from on 

r « s th e h a ,w c R

picked up by his brother. 
James, a ^  then delivered to 
the lawyers by a deputy prose
cutor

A spokesman for negotiators 
said tliere was no reason to be
lieve Kiritais would issue any 
new demands, and authorities 
were hopeful the ordeal would 
end when Kihlsis' attorneys 
verified the docummts

"He (K iritiisi is optimistic. 
We're optimialic." the apokca- 
man said.

in a-oredawn telephone inter
view witir W is e  radio news dl- 
reefbr Fred Heckman, to whom 
Kiritais has apahen several 
times in the p « l  two days. Ki- 
rMMs said, " fve  atraadbr hm 
a l  my «H f-m p o d  I'm  gsini

to be a marked man all my 
l i fe "

Frustrated police and sher 
iff's deputies mamtamed their 
vigil near the building Occa
sionally. one or two uniformed 
officers walked between a large 
bus used as a polioe command 
center and a neighboring build
ing where the atoriff s depart
ment set up headquarters

A friend took a copy of the 
immunity offer Wednesday 
fught to the apartment where 
KirRais held executive Richard 
0. Han boat age, said George 
kinrtx, spokewaan for polioe 
neastiators.

Maru said the friend rend 
(he 'SRcr through the booby- 
trapped front door to Kiritais. 
who toM Mm that he dkbil

want to think about it then and 
preferred to wait until morning 

Martz said the document. 
Slated by a deputy pronecutor. 
offered "total immuiity" from 
arrest or psychiatric con
finement to Kiritais. the 44- 
year-old bachelor who took Hall 
prisoner on Tuesday morning 
as part of a plan (or revenge 
amiinat the mortgage company 

"Tony has given us fa r  (fr- 
mands and we met all of 
them." said Marti.

Authorities learned that Ki
ritais recently bought IM 
pounds of dynamite and polioe 
amd they bahevud Ms declam- 
tion that the M>artmant has 
been rigged so that it couM 
blow up.

"W e fek it was more than a

possibility that the dynamite 
would be set o f f . " said Martz. a 
deputy Marion County prose
cutor

Hall. 42. is director of a mort- 
p g e  company that lent Kiritais 
$130.000 to buy 17 acres of land 
on xrhich he .piarmed to build a 
dwpping center. Kiritsis con- 
tenib hr was swindled.

On Tuesday. KirRats de
manded and was parRed re
lease from the loan and a pub
lic apolofy from Hall's Meri
dian Mortgage Co. He also de
manded unopecified monetmy 

Yom the 
I immun- 

Ry from any damagm arising 
from Ms actions after abdtact- 
k «  HMI.

T  don't like R ." MorU said

of the immunity offer, but 
that's beside the point What 
are you going to do about lU "

Prosecutor James A Kdley. 
diacoimting fears that immun- 
Ry would set a dangerous prec 
edent. said he would agree to 
free KirRais " i f  it is necessary 
to save a life and prevent any
one from bring injired

"It has been done in other ju- 
hadictiom and we have studM 
R and I donT believe it would 
set any precedents. " Kdley 
said in a telephone interview 
from Los Angeles, where he is 
attending a crime conference

Glances for precipitation 
lanigM and Fridqr are M per 
cant as more chmii move Rdo

WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres
ident (Tarter is visiting Cabinet 
departments one by one oi 
couraging bureaucrats in hall 
ways offices, cafetenas and 
auditoriums to be imaginative, 
ixiafraid of change ani more 
responsive to the people

Carter set aside time today to 
walk to the Treasiry. next door 
to the White House, to mert in 
the Cash Room with employes 
Ijned with tellers cages until it 
was closed last summer, the 
(Tash Room was the Federal 
Reserve System s last remasi- 
uig bank that cashed checks

Now an empty room with 
marble walls, the Cash Room 
once turned checks into green
backs and stiver for govern
ment workers and others K be
came known as a place xrhere 
the poor with no bank accowits 
of their own could cash their 
xrelfare checks

Like other banks of Rs kind 
across the country, it xns diut 
down as imecpnomical

The President arranged to 
ride from the Treaoury to the 
Department of Hounng and Ur
ban Development, where him- 
dreda of worlurt awre invRcd 
lo the cafeteria to hew Mm. He 
abo planiKd to viaR aevaral of- 
fioas M the b d ldkig.

White Hoase Press Secretary 
Jody Powell said Carter will 
lour every Cabinet department 
to see the people and to ex

press his direct concerns ' 
Powell said there is no sipiifi- 
cance to the order of the Presi
dent s visits

Carter went to the Labor De
partment on Wednesday "Be 
aggressive dynamic and imagi
native. he told Its employes.

I don t want any of you to be 
afraid of change I want an 
aggressive, constant search for 
a better way to deliver serv
ices

With (Tabinet secretary Jack 
Watson in tow. the Presaient 
ventured first into the crannies 
of the department, entering 
with Secret ^Service agents 
through the bahemeiR. taking 
an elevator to tw  second fioor 
and greeting wokkcri in the 
hallways.

Carter moved doariy. cMtcfi- 
mg hands Uhe he was pickag 
cotton.

Several womaa touched the 
hands of othera nte touckad 
the Prvsidiit. ̂ JMimy. Aamy 
... " they ahomed. "kfr. PmM- 

dent. Mr. rniiihm " HM bod- 
ygiaarda daared a path to the 

1*1 M r n t  lobbv 
Gmtar MogBad cMa a
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Q íh e  P a m p a  N e t a s

Evei STtIVING FOe TOf O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTEI KACE TO UVE

en yeta

U t P *a c * B «gin  W ith M9  I
Thi* n«wipap*f ii d»dical*d to fwniitKing iiifoniiaHon to our roodon 10 thot thoy con 

bottof promoto ond pfotorvo thoir own froodom and oncoorogo otkort to too itt blotting. 
For only wKon man wndorttandt froodom and it froo to control himtolf and all ho pouottot ’ 
can ho dovolop to hit utmoct capabilitiot.

Wo boliovo that all mon aro oqually ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with tho right to toko moral action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtoKrot attd othort.

To ditchorgo thii rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttond 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all communicationt to Tho Pampa Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drawor 219«, 
Pampa, Toxat 79065. Lottort to tho oditor thould bo tignod ond namot will bo withhold 
upon roquoft.

(Pormiuion it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditoriali originotod 
by Tho Nowt and appooring in thoto columnt, providing propor crodit it givon.)

Stemming the tide o f  
federal paperwork

One of the major cvmplamls 
of businesses, next to excessive 
government regulations, is the 
t remendous amount of 
paperwork required to comply 
with Ihb^ 'regulations Tht 
paperwork burden on business 
the public and the government 
Itself IS currently estimated at 
S40 billion a year

In October 1975 Congress 
established the Commission on 
Federal F'aperwork to study the 
p r o b l e m  a n d  m a k e  
recommendations giving it a 
life of two years Inevitably, the 
commission began genepdiing 
new paperwork ofltsTIvvn but it 
has also scored some notable 
achievements in stemming the 
paperwork tide

.According to a status report 
by the Chamber of Commerce of 
the I 'n i le d  S ta les  the 
commission has taken more 
than 300 anlipaperwork actions 
including

— K l i m i n a t i o n  o f  
approx im ate ly  50 million 
separate forms confirming 
g o v e r n m e n t  co n tra c to r  
adherence to equal employment 
regulations

—Assisting thi‘ Department of 
Health Kducation and Welfare 
in d e v e lo p in g  a s in g le  
application form fir 41 federal 
and state welfare and income 
security programs with a 
potential savings of 16 billion 
yearly

One of the commissions 
legislative recommendations 
which Congress has enailed 
re q u ir e s  d e ta ile d  wage 
reporting annually instead of 
quarterly for social security 
purposes saving employers 
mon-1 han S250 million a year

The commission has also srt 
up an ombudsmans office to 
rei-eive complaints fnim the

Public In one case as small 
mushroom grower in California 
was frustrated by duplicative 
information requests from the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T r a d e  
Co m m is s io n  a n d th e  
Department of Labor He 
estimated that compliance with 
these requests would cost him at 
least 90 hours of an accountant s 
time

The ombudsman contacted 
the two agencies, examined the 
forms and recommended that 
only one agency collect the 
information and share it with 
the other

When he was in the White 
House. President F'ord also gave 
a firm  push to paperwork 
re form  A 12 5 per cent 
reduction in the number of 
executive branch forms was 
achieved by July 1976 with an 
add itiona l fiv e  per cent 
reduction ordered by Septembi*r 
1977 and a further 15 per cent by 
September 1978

The Internal Revalue Service 
has cut out 724 forms a 
redurtion of 31 per cent The 
Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and 
Firearms cut 25 per cent of its 
report forms and the Civil 
Aeronautics Board eliminated 
26 per cent of its forms

L'nfortiaiately. while all this 
progress was being made more 
was added to the federal 
paperwork flood by recent 
legislat ion

The Department of Hoasing 
and Crban Development 
Uniform Heal Kstate Settlement 
FYoducedures Act 1 RF^SF'A 1 and 
the Department of Labor 
Kmploye Retirement Income 
S«‘curity Act iKRISAi have 
alone add(*d over 6 4 million 
hours to the paperwork 
reporting chore satVs the 
Chamber of Commerce

Tiresome surcharge
An example of how federal 

papi-rwork costs the cxmsuming 
public money is the law 
requ iring automobile tire 
dealers to fill out a form and 
send It to the manufarturcr 
every time th<“v sell a tire 

The purpose laudabk- In case 
a tire is later found to have a 
defect tht manufacturt'r can 
notify customiTs who bought 
that particular series 

The cost to nxisumers is 
minimal an average of about 49 
cents piT tire Itut nationwide 
this added up to {86 million in 
1975 based on that years 
produclionof 175 million tires 

Has It been worth i f  
T fie D e p a r t m e n t  o f 

Transportation reports that 
more than GOO million tirt‘S have 
been manufactured since .May 
1971 when (E gress  passed the 
reg is tra tion  law Of that 
number about three million 
tires or one half of one ptT cent 
have been recalled

In other words, only »me tire 
out of every 200 made since May 
1971 has been involved in a 
recall Or put yet another way 
199 customers must pay a 
surcharge on tfieir tires so that 
one custonwr can bi* notifK'd 
about a possible defect

Barbs
By PH IL  PASTO RET

Going for broke is about the 
only way one can afford to 
travel these days

Neither snow, nor rain, nor 
gloom of night can make the 
Postal Service much worse 
than it is in good weather.

If you plan to fix a leak in 
the roof to save money, first 
make sure your insurance 
covers falls from ladders

When you've come to the 
end of a p er fec t day — 
chances are, the boss Is out of 
town.

Berry’s  World

. and tor 8-track tapa, aand $8.95 to

A tour in Washington --1987
Bv MADSEN PIRIE 
R.C. HoUes Feliow 

Hillsdale t Mich.) College
When Mr Carter was first 

¿'lected President, ten years 
ago. this whole building was 
u.s^ by his personal staff said 
4Xir guide pointing at the vast 
gray Old Executive Office 
Building .'liow. if coirse. it 
houses the Internal ftevenue 
S ervice the Civil Service

Commission itFtey have two 
rooms in the basement i and tlie 
Federal Trade Commis.sion

$1 million pledged 
to Hillsdale College

Astro- 
Graph

> Bomic* Bodo Osol 

For Friday, Fab. 11. 1977

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You
can discover fresh approac^hes 
and ideas by associating with, 
clever friends today Seek out 
pals who are original And enter
prising

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be
ambitious today, but move at a 
measured pace Small gams 
have a way of adding up to more 
than one large stride

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
thoughts are extremely inventive 
today Fortunately, you reimpell
ed to act on them quickly The 
faster you move, the better

CANCER (June 21-July 22) ^un
things have great appeal for you 
early in the day Later you'll be 
more serious-minded 'You can 
be very productive in a short 
pieriod

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) For best 
results in handling associates to
day, lead them to think that what 
you want done is something 
TH EY Conceived

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Will
ing hands are at your beck and 
call today to complete a horhe 
project you haven't been able to 
do by yourself

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Don t Over t l million in gifts and 
postpone contacting those whor^pjp^jpps has been raised for the 
are necessary to your 'nime^diate* „ .„s ja le  College Freedom F-und

within the last month, according 
lo Jerry L Roberts, vice 
president for college relations 
and development, bringing the 
find total to S5.601.492 The goal 
for the three year fund - raising 
effort, begin in November, is 
S29 million

We have been extremely 
pleased with the response to the 
campaign so far. Roberts said, 

and we are gaming added 
m om entum  from  a very 
successful fiAid raising tour on 
the West Coast which will be 
completed later this month 

Broken down into eight 
categories the campaign giving 
totals are as follows Fkiard of 
Trustees ($2.220 1861 Hoard of 
W om en  C o m m iss io n e rs  
11600 3861. alumni ($456 9091 
parents ($269 2311 . the Hillsdale 
community ($l9l.226i friends 
of the co llege  i$744 578i. 
b u s in e s s  and industry 
($269 8361. and foundations 
($849 1361

The F4«iard of Trustees and 
friends of the college were the 
groups reporting the largest 
increases over last month, with 
gains of $356.110 and $341.069 
re sp ec tive ly  Alumni and 
foundation giving al.so made 
s ign ifican t progress with 
respective increases of $163.138 
and $145.066 since last month 

The Hillsdale Freedom F'und 
was in itialed in order to

And h e re ."  he continued, 
drawing our tour • bus to a 
momentary stop, is the White 
House Itself It used to be that 
nobody could remam FYesident 
for more than two terms, but 
Mr Carter was so popular that a 
Constitutional Anrimdment was 
repealed to allow him to stay- 
on

Ttiere haven't been too many 
Constitutional Amendments in 
our 210 years ." observed 
someone at tlie back of the bus

.No. replied the driver, 
especially if ycai overlooked the

I necessary to your 
plans Get in touch 
chances Of finding them in are 
go od. \

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Over the next few days your 
material prospects look good Of 
course. It will take awareness 
and enterprise on your part to 
cash in

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) You'll get a better handle on 
situations that have been out of 
your control Now you have a 
tree hand lo act m ore in 
dependently

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
It s wiser lo keep the stale of 
your personal finances to 
yoursell today, especially if 
business deals are in the offing

AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Your best avenue to success to
day IS through the newest pro
ject you re working on Give it as 
much attention as possible

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
C o n d itio n s  are e sp e c ia lly  
favorable the next lew days 
where goals are concerned This 
IS particularly true m things that 
enhance status or career

Fab. 11, 1977

Your social life could take a 
whole new direction this year 
through someone you meet This 
person will introduce you to peo
ple with whom you have much in 
common

fAre you an Aquarius‘S Bar- 
nice Osol has written a special 
Astro-Graph Letter tor you For 
your copy send 50 cents and a 
long selt-addressed. stamped 
envelope lo Astro-Graph, P  O 
Box 489. Radio City Station, New 
York. N Y 10019 Be sure lo a sk  
lor Aquarius Volume 4 )

Whitehorse, in the Yukon, is 
Canada's largest city in area, 
covering 162 square miles.
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preserve the independence and 
autonomy of Hillstlale College in 
the face of what it views as 
in c r e a s in g  govern m en t 
intervention in the private 
sector The 1000-student liberal 
arts college, fotnded in 1844. has 
never solicited or accepted 
government funding for any 
purpose, and on that basis. 
H illsd a le  adm in istratiors 
maintain that they need not 
comply with the numerous 
r e g u la t io n s  w h ich  the 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f H ea lth . 
FIducation and Welfare iHFIWi 
im p oses  on governm ent 
supported instituliorE of higher 
education

HEW on the otFier hand, 
insists that the college is subject 
to federal guidelines since 
approx im ate ly  100 of its 
students re ce ive  federa l 
financial assistance

Hillsdale's Board of Trustees 
has pledged to resist by all 
legal means this and all other 
encroachments in the college's 
freedom and independence

The endowmefH created by 
the F'reedom F înd will be used 
to support the following areas 
scholarships i$147 millioni. 
faculty chairs and enrichment 
programs i$4 72 millioni; the 
C en ter fo r  Constructive 
Alternatives i$2 S2nullioni. and 
the .Massey Learning FTesources 
Center i$2 76 millioni. In 
addition, the college is seeking 
$4 m illion to support the 
college's operations during the 
three yearsof thecampaipi

recent ones — the amendment to 
balance the government budget, 
the amendments to get the 
government out of education 
and to make wage and price 
controls illega l"

"Not to mention the one which 
tied the rate of expansion of the 
money supply to national 
production — that's why we 
haven't had any inflation. " I 
remarked

"Yeah, so they say. said the 
driver "  He changed the subject 
bytemarking "On the right are 
the famous Federal Triangle 
Condominiums About 10.000 
people live here — they used to 
be government officci before 
the Carter Administration But 
of course, he cut them down to 
size Said that the government 
had no right to interfere with 
people's lives (juite right too. if 
>xMi ask me In the muidle of tlie 
old Commerce Building is a new 
shopping .Mall"  That seemed 
appropriate

We then passed through 
-Northeast Washington, which 
had been a slum ghetto before 
President Carter took over 
Now. it waa a gleaming and 
prosperous town, looking just 
like .New York had become since 
the .National Rent Control 
Abolition Act of 1980

As we passed the Capitol 
Building. I began to see just how 
sweeping Carter's reforms had 
been His spearheading of the 
famous Lim itation • o f ■ 
Government - Spending • to - One 
- Fifth - of - GNP Amendment 
had forced even the Congress to 
cut down on its bureaucracy 
" A n d  th is  is the new 
Congressional Ffotel." explained 
our driver, pointing to the 
Former House Block. "Where 
f o r m e r  C o n g r e s s io n a l 
employees gather every night to 
talk about times gone by ' I 
tl ought to mysNf that the 
corridors of power must have 
been much longer then

Mount Everest is exactly 
29,000 feet high. Surveyors 
worried that the public would 
consider ^ is  an estimate, so 
they falsely reported the 
height at 29,002 feet

U N E M P L O Y M E N T  C O M P E N S A T IO N ;
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By RICHARD LF:SHER 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
WASHINGTON -  For many 

of the thousands who are out (>f 
work because of natiral gas 
shortages, the plunge into 
financial disaster will be halted 
by a s a fe ty  net ca lled  
unemployment compensation 
Regualar UC checks will help 
pay the bills laitil the crisis is 
over and the breadwinners can 
return to work That's the 
unemployment compensation 
system at its best, doing what it 
was set up to do 

U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  som e 
p ro m in e n t m em bers o f 
C o n g ress  a re  using the 
widespread layoffs as an excuse 
to puin legislation which will do 
nothing to help the recenllv 
unemployed and may well 
encourage growing abuse of the 
system °»

To understand why. a little 
background is helpful 

Unemployment compensation 
is more like ^unurance than 
welfare. You can think of it as a 

policy ’ that is pirchaaed by 
employers It is desipied to 
pro^de a financial cuduon for 
an able • bodied worker who ia 
t e m p o r a r i ly  unemployed 
Uroufh no fauli of hn (or hen 
own Consequently, the original 
limit on benefits was 13 vweks 
when the p rogram  was 
esiabliahed in Ills.

Over the years, the duration of 
benefits has been lenglhened in 
a K fies  of steps The two moot

recent extensions were in 
response to the persistently high 
levels of unemployment we have 
been experiencing lately. The 
maximum benefits perriod is 
now 65 weeks. The latest 
extension expires March 31. at 
which time the period of 
coverage will shrink to a 
maximum of 38<weeks. unless 
Congress renews the 6S-wfek 
program

1 think it's lime to ask a s i n ^  
question  before enacting 
another extension: Cai h«M? 
Who would benefit? Certainly 
not th e  e n e rg y  c r is e s  
unemployed. They will be back 
at work in a few weeks or 
months, at the moal.

Of course, there are people 
who benefit from the 1 6 -w ^  
program Some examples:

— T h e  you ng man in 
Connecticut who admits he 
could work but prefers living al 
home with his parents and 
c o lle c t in g  unemployment 
compensation.

—The auditor from Michigan 
who doem't "want lo be shM up 
inside at a desk any kxiger "  
(H e's not working outside, 
cither. I

—The man from New York 
who picks up his check at a 
Florida unemploymenl o ffice ... 
in his Cadillac.

A k>( of people like these are 
discovering tlial wMi skillfid 
manipulation. UC can become a 
wayof lif*. Many of them like lo

It  would cost m oney 
if  a com pany stalled

ByRAYCROMLEY
WASHINGTON (N E A i -  

Some of President Jimmy 
Carter’ s people are refurbishing 
an idea  for governm ent 
regu la to ry  reform pushed 
without success by the Nixon 
administration — an idea so 
filled  with common sense, 
nevertheless, (hat it juM might 
work if Congress and the 
bureaucracy can be peraiaded 
to go along

The approach, as conceived 
by the Nixon Council of 
Economic Advisers, and pushed 
again by Charles L  SchulUe. 
.Mr. Carter's choice to head the 
CEA. would eliminate many of 
the detailed how • you • must • do 
it rules now enforced b>- the 
r e g u la to r y  a g en c ie s  — 
prescribing what companies 
must do to reduce pollution and 
to meet other health, safety and 
assorted social goals, and 
substitute a gradual^ tax. The 
further a corporation missed the 
goals, the higher would be the 
tax.

There would he_ little official 
concern or regulation on how 
in d u stry  must go about 
achieving the goals. And no lime 
tab les But the longer a 
businessman dallied in getting 
on target, (he more K would coat 
hm In effect, dawdling would 
be taxed.

Schultze is convinced milliofB 
could be saved in repetitious 
costly inspections, court cases 
and in the funds companies must 
now waste This is the result of 
b e in g  fo r c e d  to s o lv e  
environmental, safety and other 
p r o b le m s  in aw k w ard , 
inefficieni ways prescribed b>- 
bureaucratic I teams which, ail 
too frequently have little 
knowledge o f industrial or 
transportation matto's and even 
less understanding o f the 
problems faced by a myriad of 
individual firms.

U n d e r  th e  p ro p o s e d  
reorganization, as noted above, 
each company would be allowed 
— even encouraged — to reach 
solutions by any ingenious, 
unorthodox, money • saving 
approaches which management 
chose

A m e r i c a n  f a r m in g ,  
commerce and industry have, 
throughout this country's 200 
years, been highly efficient at 
reducing costs, one way or

another
As restrictioaB cut bark on the 

amount of land that could be 
p l i^ d .  farmers with the aid of 
s c ie n t is ts  increased the 
productivity of each acre so 
g r e a t l y  tha t A m er ica n  
agriculture is the ntainstay 
today of U S. io re ifi trade The 
last lime I checked the figures, 
we could produce rice at half 
Japan ’s cost — and the 
Japanese are highly efficient 
people. We find no problems 
today in competing worldwide in 

'a  wide range of agricuhural 
«products

As wages increased. US. 
industry developed-YMiomatk» 
and other labor • saving devices 
al what in retrospect seems 
breakneck speed.

The men arguing for the new 
approach in regulation reason 
that if companies now are forced 
lo pay an escalating price for 
polluting air and water, for 
higher • than : reasonable 
accidents, for goods which 
endanger consumers and for 
other undesirable practices 
coiit rolled”^  the' 
agencies. American business 
will make the same strides in 
solving many of these proUems 
as did the fa rm ers and 
businessmen in meeting the 
challenge of land use restriction 
and increasing labor coals.

Th is approach obviously 
would not solve all the evils of 
bureaucratic regulation. And 
there are some dangers if the 
end results aimed at were pipe 
dreams. But most businessmen 
I know complain less about the 
goals they're required to meet — 
though there's much complaint 
about the time allowed — than 
they do about the paper work 
and the rigid requirements laid 
down as to how they are lo reach 
the dnired ends. Iliey complain 
bitterly too. as do some officials 
in the regulatory agencies, that 
the regulations are so rigidly 
and legalistically written that 
they are horrors

There's a feeling among many 
businessmen and among some 
CHKerned officials themselves, 
that those who write the 
regulations are less interested in 
results than in insuring that the 
business or factory regulated is 
going about improvement in the 
precise manner desired by the 
regulator in charge.

Capitol Com edy
The House ethics pand has a 

plan to limit ixAside income. 
O n ly  one lobbyist to a 
congressmaa

.Mondale promised Japan we 
would buy more Toyotos if we 
could find more parking space.

Carter hoped his fireside chat 
would get people hot under the 
collar and help ease the cold 
spell

During the campai0 i. Carter 
warned us of a disaster Now 
he'"S got us worried about his 
spiritual powers.

Congress will now have lo 
limit its outside income But 
that's only during (laytime 
hours.

When Ford became president, 
he toasted his own breakfast 
muffins .Now the Secret Service

winter in Florida because not 
looking for a job there is nicer 
than not looking for one back 
home where it's colder

Repealed extensionB of the 
benefits period encourage such 
abuse. I'm not suggesting that 
everyone who has received 
extended benefits is deliberately 
cheating But thoae who have 
been unable lo find work for 
over a year need some other 
kind of help: Welfare, if they're 
inable to work Retraining or 
relocation assistance if they are 
not suited to the available work 
intheirarea. . •-

Nor am I saying that a shorter 
benefits period will end all abuse 
of the system Unemploymenl 
compensation can be misuMd in 
much less than 85 weeks. It is 
abused by strikers, who collect 
while they are voluntarily out of 
work for their own p in : by 
teachers on summer vacation: 
and by professonal athletes — 
some of whom make over 148.000 
a year — who collect durinf the 
oft'Season.

But the poiM is. another 
benefits extension will add one 
more strain lo an already 
overburdened program.

There Is enough'money to help 
the short * term jobless withoup 
^  coopessional action. There 
is not enough money to create a 
new W w re class at the exptnm 
of those still working It is time 
for Congress to grasp that
dMtiDCtion.

ACROSS

1 Carve 
7 Rub<

13 Sullen
14 Cretpily

1 16 Predeternuna
16 Aftiltery
17 Ox-headed 

antelope
18 In thie manner
20 Born
21 OrtM 
24 Wind

(nttrument
27 Pronoun
28 Exidenca 

(Let.)
32 Seize forcibly
33 Hummock
34 Dancer 

Jeanmeire
35 Record of 

events
36 Podium
37 Wall (Scot)
39 Hangs on
40 Steeping 

eickneM fly
43 Common 

ailment

46 The Mme 
(Let)

47 Corpulent
50 OeMrved
52 Entwine
55 Undertake
56 Very (wavy
57 Trickled
58 Lett down

DOWN

1 Smoke and 
fog

2 American 
vegetable

3 Hindi dialect
4 Hawaiian

volcano, 
Meune____
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5 Greek letter
6 Tithe
7 Clinch
8 Come to an 

end
9 Samovar

10 Helsinki 
reeident

11 Floating ice 
man

12 "Auld Lang

19 Chop
21 Mott sentitiva
22 Pius
23 Medicinal 

plant
24 Mideeet 

tribeeman
25 On e cruiae
26 Pueblo Indian
29 Progeny
30 Bed board
31 Chicago 

trenail lines

/

doait.

The FTC official who called 
Ralph Nadar "a  dirty Arab" 
thought he was acting in 
emissions possible.

The IRS is checking Apew 's 
tax returns for 1973 lo find out 
how much the VP m adejiflhe
QT.

The Joints Chief of Staff 
admitted that Russia was not 
ahead of us in arms They meant 
in boxing. —

Now that the Attorney 
General was finally approved, 
the capital will soon know for 
whom the Bell tolls.

There are so many Ford 
appointees leaving the White 
House at one time, they may 
have to be air • lifted to Palm 
Sprinp

Answer to Previout Puzzle

33 Curly cabbage
37 Married
38 Broke bread
41 Blockade
42 Aroma
43 Chargee
44 Traffic route
45 Exhort
47 Loea-luster
48 Maple genue
49 HaH-scorat 
51 Siesta
53 New (prefix)
54 Canon
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Clubs set activities
Itt, 1977 1

VarioM i vocational cinb 
activitiet during the remainder 
of the IfT I • 77 idiool year are ;

Fcbnary
Putire Farinen of America 

iFF A i. I-II. San Antonio Fat 
Stock Show.

Distributive Education Oub 
I DECA 1 area contest. 11-12. 
Levelland

Vocational OrTice Education 
IOEAI contest. 24-21. Plainview.

WW----K.
tmmmVM

Vocational Industrial Chib

IVICAI contest. 4-2. Plainview.
FFA. 14. Houston Livestock 

Show.
DCCA state contest. 11-12. 

Dallas
Future Hom em akers of 

A m e r i c a  iF H A i  a re a  
conference. Il-U. Lubbock 

Vocational Opportunity Chib 
of T e u s  iVOCTi contest. 11-12 
Levelland

FFA. 13-12. Top 0  T ea s  
Livestock Show. PwnfM 

OEIA state contest. 24-22. Ft. 
Worth.

Pampa High School 
clinic. 20. Pampa.

career

• )
AprH

FFA judging contest. 2  West 
T e a s  State University. OMiyon 

FHA state conference. 21-22. 
Houston

FFA judging contest. 23. 
T ex a s  Tech  U n ivers ity . 
Lubbock

DECA national contest. April 
27-May 2. Anaheim. Caltf 

VICA sute contest. 29-30. Ft 
Worth

Lady pilots ‘do well’

Vocational leaders
Student lenders of vnrioua vocntionnl chiba nt Pnmpn 
High School are using Voentionai Education Week to 
prepare fi>r a slate of conventions and oontaata through 
May. In the t ^  photo, from loft, are Steve Harwood, 
auto mechanics; JefT Skinner, metal trades; Ken 
Douaherty, industrial ooomerative training; Norman 
Goad, buildina trades, end Jimmy Hayes, coopsrativs 
vocational and academic edueati<m. Hank Jordan, ag

riculture, is not pictured. Pictured below from left are 
Kevsn Ammannan, home economics cooperative educa
tion; Tkmmy Eads, vocational ofBoesducatioi^and Ann 
Camy, dismbotivs education. Vocational Education 
Week started Sunday and ends Friday. Don Nelson, 
vocational supervisQr, said an opmi houas policy is in 
effect at the achool the remainder of the w sA .

(Pampa News photos by Gens Anderson)

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (API -  
The Air Force u ys  the find 20 
women to enter its flight train
ing program are doing well 
withoid any changes in the cur
riculum

"Except for one girl, who 
keeps getting airiicfc. the pro
gram is going well.”  said Col. 
R A Griffin of Uie Air Training 
Command at Lackland AFB 
here

Griffin said airsickness is not 
too unconunon. evoi for male 
trainees.

"Once they get the hang of 
flying, the airsickness usually 
disappears.”  he said

Half the 20 women atknitted 
last fall to the program are 
about midway t h r o ^  their 
basic jet training program at 
Williams AFB in Ariaona

The other 10 women will fin
ish basic flight indoctrination at 
Hondo AFB near San Antonio 
this Friday, said Grifrm. They 
will leave then for Williams 
AFB

"We see no problems Our 
mam purpose was to monitor 
the program to see if any 
changes in the curriculum were

Dumas attorney 
to W TSU  board

CANYON — Dumas attorney 
James R. Lovell Tuesday was 
elected chauman of the West 
Texas State board of regents, 
replacing Jack Shelton of 
Amarillo

The reorganiation of the 
board which included the 
election of Wallace Harrell of 
Gonales as vice chairman and 
Irby Carruth of Canyon a  
secretary was made durlhg the 
regular quarterly meet mg of the 
regents.

needed to accommodate the 
women.”  Griffin said.

"We get weekly reports and 
have not adjusted anything in 
the program for Uie women." 
he a id

♦ CAPRI (jii'x
0ow> '3<vn Pompa 66S J94l

Most of the women selected 
for the experuncntal program 
were captains and first lieuten
ants. a id  Griffin 

"As it happens, the rankmg 
trainee in e a ^  class is a wom
an.”  he added

FFA state judpng coolest. 20. 
T e a s  AAM University. College 
Sution

May
Employer - Employe Banquet. 

2  Pampa
OEA national conference. 

7-10. Houston
FFA area convention. 13-M. 

Anurillo.
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o
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G>ndemned would 
say goodby high

AUSTIN. Tei «AP» -  
Bills have been utroduoed in 
the House and Señale that 
would require eiecutionB in 
Tesas to be done with (hup 
ñatead of by the etectiic 
chair.

Reps Ben G rant. 
D-Marshall. and Bob Clooe. 
R-Perryton. introduced a bill 
Tu esday ca llin g  for 
execution "by intravenous 
injection of a subsUnce or 
substances in a lethal 
quantity sufficient to caiae 
death, such execution 
procedure to be determined 
and supervised by the 
director of the Deportment 
of Qwrectians "

A similar bill has been in
troduced by Sen Bill 
Braecklein. D-Dallas

Grant said today he talked 
with the chief physiaan at 
the Hiaitsville prison before

(kafting his bill The doctor 
told him of a three-step 
injection procedure that 
would be painleas. Grant 
said

First, the prisoner would 
be piM to sleep, then injected 
with a lethal dose of 
barbiturates and lastly with 
a shot *1o make sure." Grant 
said

The Oklahoma Senate ap
proved a similar measure 
Wetkiesday

The Grant-Goae bill also 
allows the prison director. 
Jun Elstelle. to desipate the 
executioner Present law 
requires Estelle to be the 
executioner

Grant said E stelle 
supports the bill

The pnaon doctor said no 
doctor could be execUioner 
because of the hippocralic 
oath. Grant said

• *

Canal treaty rum ored On the record

Feds order H ereford ; 
school im worried here

WASHINGTON lAPl >> Pres- 
ident Carter's spadal envoys 
are preparinf to leave for Pan
ama amid reports that the Gar
ter administration is ready to 
ease U. S. terms for a new Ca
nal Treaty.

Major elemenu of Carter's 
projected compromise remain 
secret, but U.S. officials say 
they expect the Presidenl. rep
resented in the talks by Wash
ington lawyer Sol M. Unowitz. 
to move nearer Panamanian 
demands on several key isaues 

As U.S. negotiators prepared 
to leave Sunday for Paiiama. 
Panamanian Foreipi Minister 
Aqu ilino Boyd resigned 
Wednesday in a dispiie with 
strongman Gen Omar Torrijoa 
Herrera over the canal talks.

Torrijos named as Boyd's re
placement. Nicolas (¿nzalez 
Revilla. Panama's current am
bassador to the United States 

US. soiroes say the canal 
talks issues on which U.S. 
movement is expected relate to 
the duration of the new treaty, 
circumstances in which the

United States can eicrciae pri
mary rights to defend the ca
nal. the siae of the SdSsquure 
mile Canal Zone, arrangements 
that would give Panama a big
ger Aare of Canal tolls and 
other revenue and ways of ex
panding the watenvay so that it 
can haiMUe big new 

Carter this week named Li- 
nowitz cowegotiator. along with 
Ambassador EHsworth Bunker 
who. until now. has for years 
been in sole charge of the slow- 
moving negotiations 

With Unowitz' appoirsmeik. 
Carter sipialed Panama Uiat he 
Bitends a persorud role in the 
talks As if to underlme the 
resolve to hustle tlie negotia
tions toward a settlement. Sec
retary of State Cyrus Vance, 
before taking office, tdd Costa 
Rican Foreipi Minister Gonzalo 
Facio a new pact could be 
achieved by April or May 

Meanwhile Torrijos. author
itarian head of the Panamanian 
government, has sent his own 
sipials back to the White House, 
defining his minimum demands

«  advanee of the talks, which 
begin Feb . It

The Pananunian embassy 
said Torrijos' denusids arc for 
total and final U.& wMfidrawal 
by Dec. 3I. IM ; that there-' 
liter the aecirity and neutral
ity of the waterway dm ld be 
vested in the United Nations to 
guarantee it will remain free 
and open to all countries.

U.S. officials suggest the ad-

mmistratian is pondiring con- 
that would bring the 

time poiod for sole U.& oper
ational control, prtmary. de- 
frnse rights and occupMion of 
the waterway more or lem Mo 
hne with the Torrijos formula 
H at means the new tieMy will
rtai uinil about the end of the 
century, but a plan for shared 
comrol beyond the yem 1000 
seems likely to be pushed.

Highland General Hospital

Drug bust nets 32 in  Lu fk in
LUFKIN. Tex. lAPl -  A 

massive drugs crackdown net
ted more accused violators than 
authorities counted on.

They set out Wethieaday with 
44 sealed indictmerks m which 
an Angelina County pand jiry 
accused S  persons of aaaoited 
narcotics offenses, and aH 32 
were rounded up by day's end.

In addition, officers nabbed 
and charged two other individ
uals not named in the 
Bidictments.

Officers said tlie wrests were 
the result of a four-month in-

vesti^tion by the Department 
of Public Safety sito drug traf
ficking in deep East Texas 

The grand jury issued 44 in
dictments charging possession 
«id  delivery of a controlled 
substance.

The DPS said the accused 
may include some of the big
gest drug dealers in East Texas

An undetermined amount of 
marijuana and drugs were con
fiscated by officers and author
ities said bonds set for those 
arrested toUlfSOO.OOO

IRA gunmen get 600 years
By JANE P. MARSHALL 

Paaspa News Staff 
The federal government is 

c h a lle n g in g  the method 
Hereford uses to elect school 
board members, the same 
method used by the Pampa 
Independent School District 
iPISDi

The Hereford Independent 
School District has been ordered 
to revert to an at-large system of 
e le c tin g  school trustees 
Hereford now uses the place 
system with runoff elections so 
no candidate can be elected 
without a majority vote 

PISD switched to the place 
method in 1975

Paul Simmons PISD b o «d  
president is assured that 
Pampa is in compliance with the 
laws and will not be challenged 

PISD superintendent Ekib 
Ptx Hips agrees

"Pampa is in compliance I 
feel very comfortable with our 
situation he said today I 
don t think the situ«ions would 
be similar anyway

We do have letters which 
have granted us permission for 
each election change we have 
made including the recent 
change to move absentee 
balloting to 321 W Albert from 
119 N Frost since the school 
business office is being moved " 
he told The .News 

The Voting Rights Act of 1975 
re q u ir e d  schools to get 
Depvtment of Justice apiroval 
for any change in voting 
procedure from 1971 to the 
present tune

Simmons quoted from a letter 
receved in May 1976 from the 
attorney general'soff ice

In reference to the place 
system and majority vote

requirement ... submitted to the 
attorney general pursuant of 
Section 5 of Voting ^ghts Act of 
1965 as ammended the 
attorney general does not 
interpose any objection to the 
changes in question '

"As f «  as I am concerned, the 
at-large method is like throwing 
a dart at the dart board. 
Simmons said

I feel that place voting and 
the fact that you have to achieve 
51 per cent of the vote to win 
r e a l ly  assu res that the 
representative is the choice of 
the people." he added 

Judge Halbert 0  Woodward 
will hew the Hereford siat ui 
Amwillo One of the charges is 
that the change ought constitute 
discrim ination against the 
Mexican - American minority in 
the school district

LONDON lA P i — Four 
men of the Insh Republican 
Army who for I I  months waged 
a terror campaipi of murder 
and bombing in England were 
sentenced today to life impris
onment 47 times over and to 
additional prison terms totaling 
more than 600 yews among 
them

The four men — .Martin 
O'Connell. Edward Butler. Har
ry Duggan and Hugh Doherty — 
were found guilty Wednes
day of 25 counts of murder and 
bombing

The judge. Sir Joseph Can- 
tley. who at the start of the 13- 
day trial was told he was on the 
terrorists' death list, said the 
four men should serve not less 
than 30 yews each on the 
murder charges

In Britain, a life sentence can

be reviewed and shortened at 
any time by the Home Secre- 
Ury. and judges frequently rec
ommend the minimum time 
they feel should be served

The convictionB put the police 
on the alert for a new wave of 
bombing One Scotland Yard of
ficer reported "We expect the 
IRA to hit back at any moment

The terronsts have already 
publicly stwed they plan a 
bombing campaign far worse 
than anything they have done 
before

We're the best there's been." 
But ler boasted to Yard men who 
captured them 14 months ago

The Yard grudgingly agreed

T h ey  were a light-knit unit, 
well disciplined, closely in
tegrated and without misfits 
They were also the most violent

and ruthless cell active in Eng
land"

Butler and the other three 
men were convicted «  Lon
don's Old Bailey court Wednes
day on 25 cowits of murder and 
bombing Sentencing was set for 
today

The squad was part of a crack 
IRA team trained in Uie Irish 
Republic in 1973 to create havoc 
and panic in England's major 
cities. Scotland Yard said iSie 
aim was to pressure the British 
into ending their rule of 
Northern Ireland, where the 
Roman Catholic IRA has been 
fighting for seven and a half 
years to force the Brjtish out of 
the Protestant-dom inated 
province and isiite it with the 
neighboring Republic

The legder of the squad was 
Joseph O'Connell, a sallow

faced 25-yew-old Irishman from 
County Clare on the Republic's 
west coast. The others were 
Butler and 24-yew-old Harry 
Duggan, both Irishmen, and 
Glasgow-born Hugh Doher
ty

They surrendered on Dec 12. 
I97S. ^ te r  a six-day siew in an 
apartment in central London 
Among'their victims were anti- 
IR A  c a m p a ig n e r  Ross 
MeWhirter. a prominent right
winger and coeditor of the 
"Guinness Book of Records"

Scotland Yard sources said 
the fo ir were the last of a net
work of about 20 IRA Provi
sionals believed responsible for 
«  least 12 killings, more than 50 
bom bings and a score of 
shootings between ew iy 1974 
and December 1975

Lawyers predict bitter battle 
over m edical malpractice b ills

By GREG THOMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  A 
Texas Trial Lawyers Assoa- 
ation offiaal predicts a lengthy, 
bitter legislMive jousting match 
this qiring over two bills that 
would reduce the cost of medi 
cal malpractice inswance 

The House Slate Affurs Com
mittee and the SenWe Jurispru
dence Committee opened hew 
ings Wednesday on identical 67 
page malpractice measures

strongly backed by the Texas 
Medical Assocation and just as 
adamantly opposed by some at 
tomey orgamzations 

"  We have no choice but to 
oppose the bills as strongly as 
we know how. s «d  TTLA Di
rector John Afpiew. who (re- 
dicted a session-long legisla
tive confrontation'' between 
doctors and lawyers 

TMA lobbyist Ace Pickens, 
who testified that many doctors 
are paying in five figires for

Pal claims Johnson dead
EAGLE PASS. Tex (APi -  

A former employe of Robert 
Johnson the .North Texas gram 
dealer who disappeared last 
month says Johnson is dead 
despite reports by an informant 
that he is hiding on a Mexican 
ranch near t^gle Pass

Bobby Johnson ain't no
where He s sitting oU there in 
that channel. ' said Raymond 
I>ee Browrw a former Johnson 
employe

^owne was said to be the 
last nun to see Johnson before 
he diuppeared Jan 3 from a 
pleasire boat near the Port 
Aransas jetties in the Gulf of 
Mexico

I saw the man in the water 
and one of the other guys 
thinks hr saw him too." 
Browne said And the way he 
was dressed — his clothes, in
sulated underwear and a rain 
slicker over that — there s no 
way he didn't drown It must

have been 400-500 yards from 
the nearest beach when John
son reportedly fell overbowd 

Browne s account of the in- 
cidertt differs significantly from 
that of another employe who 
u id earlier this w e^  that 
Johnson staged a drowrung. 
waded ashore and with the aid 
of an accomplice fled to the 
Central American country of 
Belize and finally to Mexico 

Browne, a former dispatcher 
for Johnson's Geronimo Truck
ing Co . stood in the doorway of 
his Eagle Pass motel room as 
he talked about his fnend and 
boss of six years 

"Now they've got him down 
here — 75 miles from Eagle 
Pass It is juM a bisich of <de- 
letedi

" I f  Bobby walked up here 
nghi now and s «d  hello. I'd 
know he was a ghost, because 
he s just not alive "

Browne speculMed that those

who claim Johnson is alive are 
trying to capitalize on one 

man s misfortune "
Concerning news stories 

which he called lies ' Browne 
u id  T h ey 're  not going to get 
this thing straighteed in the 
newspapers They ve called this 
grand jir y  up there i Wichita 
Fallsi I don't know what it’s 
all about, but that's where the 
truth is going to come out "

He said he had not received a 
subpoena from the grand jiry  
but expects to be called 

There also have been reports 
that there is grain missing 
from Johnson's storage eleva
tors

" I f  Bobby were alive today. 
I'm sure he would have an ex
planation." Mid Browne "E v
eryone would be paid and the 
companies would still be going 
However, the farmers might 
have a hard time believing 
that

rapidly »creasing malpractice 
insurance, while some others 
are dropping the insurance al
together. also said he expects a 
lengthy battle

In testimony before both 
committees. Pickens M id  mal 
practice insurance adds 35 to 
310 to daily hospital bills and 32 
to 35 to the cost of a visit to the 
doctor

The malpractice crisis" is 
also having an adverse im
pact " on the availability and 
quality of medical care

TTLA Director .Michael Gal
lagher. a Houston attorney, 
called the measures an emas
culation of individual nghts" 
and Mid patients would be pay
ing for a proposed panel set up 
to screen lawsuits before they 
go to court while doctors would 
be protected by insurance 

The bills create, in my 
mind, a preferred class of de
fendants. the doctors, by taking 
away substantial nghts of in- 
jired patients. s «d  Apiew

The proposals, sponsored by 
Sen Ray Farabee. D-Wichita 
Falls and Rep Pike Powers. D- 
Beaumont. would lunit recov
eries of actual damages to 
3500.000. unless it could be 
proven that a higher amouit 
would be needed to cover fu
ture medical expenses

The bills would also limit to 
3100.000 the amouril a plaintiff 
could recover for such nan-eco

nomic losses as pain, suffering. 
(hsTiguremenl and inconven
ience

Other provisions include 
—A lim it« MNi on «tom ey 

fees, based on the amount of 
the a w «d  The range would be 
from 50 per cent on the first 
31.000 recovered to 10 per cent 
on amouits exceeding 3100.000 

—Screening committees, con
sisting of three he«th c « e  
providers, with a judge as non
voting presiding officer, to re
view all m alpr^kje cases be
fore they can go to coirt 

—A "collateral source rule" 
that would reduce a malprac
tice settlement or judgement by 
the am ou« the injtred patient 
had recaved from his own in
surance. medicaid, medieve or 
social security

—Pwlodic payments of jiry  
aw vds instead of the present 
sy«em  of lump sum payments 

—Continuation of the piesent 
risk shving pool that guaran
tees insurance to doctors who 
cannot find coverage on their 
own

—Continuation of the State 
Insurance Board's temporvy 
power to regu l«e  malpractice 
rales

—Stronger disciplinary pow
ers for the State Board of Medi
cal EMminers. which would re
ceive automatic reports from 
ifuurance companies of all mal
practice claims a«iinst Texas

Carter suppoits rule 
ViiiTit’fxi* out I6r blacks ,ui A.fnca

V r  WASHINGTON (API — Se<> The iJ.N. adopted the British- Byrd amend

SAN ANGELO. Tex lAPi -  People in this 
W e« Texas town call him simply "the deer hunt
er " His marksman«iip is known natiomride His 
true identity u mS — and probably never will be

On Nov 21. while retiming from a New Mexico 
hunting trip with hix son. the deer huder 
witncsied the death of State Trooper Sammy 
Long he Mid he saw a man. I«e r identified as 
Larry Ewers of Waco, standing over Long 
pumping sever« bullets uBo the fallen officer 
Mame«s earlier evs drivoi by Long and Ewers 
had passed the hunker and slopped be«de the 
road.

The hunter's reaction, according to s 
copyrighted auiry n the Son Angeb Standvd- 
TlniH. was aulomalic

i  readied for my rifle as my son pdled «to  a 
roadside park about UO to ITS yards behind 
LiaigB car I braced the rifle a ^ k i« my vehicle 
and fired « Ewers... The whole affair was over ki 
bssUiana minule '*

la the blooity aflcnnilh. police found Lang's 
buUet-wianered body « the rear of hb patrd car. 
He hod been hit II timos. six in the back Ewera 
was ah« three times Ms body was found under 
dw «olcn pichsp he^was driving.when Long 
skipped him.

Rsparters cowvkrped. via tebphone. on Soo 
/yqiols Evoryone wMled to know the hunterl 
M jtty . One or too oohod if he s«uM be charged

The second que«ion will be answered l«e r  this 
mo«h when a grand jiry convenes in the matter

"The investiption is complete and n«hing has 
been uncovered to dump my posHioa" Mid 
D i« Atty. Aubrey Edward "Ml preie« the evi
dence to a grand jiry  and ask for a no-bill I'm 
confide« the jiry will find th « the deer hu«cr's 
action was ju «tfiM ''

Edwards uid he has received some 200 lettvs 
fl«n  people all across the coiMry voicing their 
approval«  one man's «tempt b^h^ an«her.

The hunter said he apprecMed a gold-pl«ed 
pHtd given to his proxy by a group of lawmra 
B « he was n « so apprecMive « the "«nokey- 
killer killer" title (Coined by a nearby Snydw 
resident shortly after the duotinp were 
puMictaed.

As s preesdionwy measure. Edwards said hr 
Mends to seek a i ourt order sealing all records in 
Die case to keep others from learning the burner's 
name.

The Standvd-Times said the man agreed to a 
tetephene bNcrview only after hr was promised 
anonymity.

M ore hanging up- K* ^  hunter said hr 
could see no reason to call Ewan' family in Waco.

"Nothing would be pined by it." hr said with 
finalHy. " I  iMnk the bs« thing for all sf us b to 
juM M  h fade in our memory, simply forpt It 

.H M 'su lM lw a « "

WASHINGTON (APl -  Se<> 
retary ot Slate Cjnus Vance, in 
a move underscoring Uk  Carta* 
admimstration'i support for 
Mack majority rule n  Africa, 
is expected to urp Congress to 
re in ««e  a total ban on U.S. 
imports «  RItodesian chrome.

Vance's endorsemr«  lodny of 
a Mil to halt the imparts is bi- 
lendcd as a sipul of Ameriesn 
Mentions b  African Mack 
leaders. Mfidals said

Officials say Ihe endorscfne« 
also serves notice to Rhodesian 
Premier Ian Smith UM he can- 
n « stall indefinitely on de
mands UM his white tidnority 
p venune« relinquish power to 
the Mack nuijarity.

While Vance's totimony be
fore the Senate Fordp Rela
tions subcommittee <m Africa 
Md (Ni the adminiatratMi 
view, aides said the hesrinp 
also were aimed « forciRg C t» 
p«ss to commit haelf lo the 

' prospect «  honoring Mar- 
n «k»B l economic lancllom im
posed a p M  Rhodesia by the

The U.N. adopted the Britidi- 
backed ban on chrome exports 
from Rhodesia in IIM. Ms Con
gress in 1971 amended U.S law 
to allow Amehesn compania 
to import tlie metal from the 
African cou«ry.
,Subcommittee churman Dick 

Clark. D-lowa. tdd the panel 
on Wednesday his Mil to repeal 
the so-c«led Byrd amendme« 
"would add sipificanUy to in
ternational preaswe for a nego- 
tMed scttleme«" «  the Rho
desian crisis.

U.S. policy, he said, has es- 
poKd the Unhed SUtes to 
charges «  hypocrisy in Hs 
dealkip with southern Africa, 
and may have fMaely cncoir- 
apd Smith to brUevc the 
UnHed^tes utUmalelY would 
come lb the rescue «  hit fn - 
en n tm .

"ONXcongiestioaBl action lo 
aid this support onro and for 
all will convince the Smith («- 
ghne that the United Stales is 
on the aide of racial equality 
«Id  majority nde." CImt said.

Clark's propoa« wm backed 
by the United SleMworhen Uh- 
Mi. which add repeal ef the

Byrd amendme« would mS im- 
pail jobs in U.S industry. That 
concern should n « be used to 
u n d e r m i n e  the embarp. 
"thereby contriMSing to the 
repression «  civil liberties for 
Ute majority «  Rhocktians." 
said union spokesman John J. 
Sheehan.

B « E.F Andrews, a vice 
preside« «  Allegheny Ludhua 
Industries. tc«ified on behalf of 
stainless steel mekers thit 
while U.S. rehsnee on Rhode
sian chrome has declined in rc- 
c e « years, it would be "has- 
ardout and undesirable" for the 
UWted States to limit access IP 
am raw materi« ohtaiaaMe 
onfy from forcip sourcca.

Chrome ore Is mined mly In 
Rhodesia. South Africa. Tbiwy 
«id  the Sovi« Union.

Andrews said the lom of Rho
desian chrome would increaae 
U.S. dependence on South Afri
can chrome and push prices up. 
And U both of I jM  soardes 
were hM. he said, die fovM  
Uaioa would become the iri- 
mary aoaree as it wm b em  
the em h vp  wm Mflad

Wednesdeyi
Mrs Breads little. 7 »  E. 

Maloae.
Baby Boy UttIc. 720 E. 

Maloae.
kWs. Jolynn Davis. Pampa 
Mrs. Rosella little. Psaq*. 
hWs. Myrtle Jeaea Alliaoa 
Mrs. Wanda E. SUiehpn. 

Berger.

J.B. Dumes. 125S. Sunuicr. 
Aiufaww Lyle. lfl3C lie«n « 
Robert Murray, l i lt  Beech. 
Gyde Thompeon. 1010 S. Rad.

Mrs. Pauline O 'Keefe. ' ' 
PMduMdk.

Mrs Helen Georp. AmeriUo 
Mrs Josephine MHkien. White j 

Deer.
Mrs. Nell Eddleman. 101 S.

dCfwmQCt •
Frederick Glass. I7M Aspen 
Mrs Domn MatMs. 1101 E 

Foster.

Mr. and Mrs Arnie Little. 720 
E. Malone, a boy «  1:00 p.m. 
weighing 0 lbs. I  ozs.

Obiliiaries
MRS. ELLA V. SAVAGE pandcMIdrcn and two pm t

SHAMROCK -  Mrs ElU 
Vesta Savap died We<hieaday. 
ShewasM '

Services will be «  2 p.m. 
Friday in the Elevc«h Sire« 
BaptM Church with the Rev. 
Jerry Rockwell, pastor. 
afficiMii^. Buri« will be «  4 
p.m. in Qtisens Cemetery «  
Clarendon, under direction «  
Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean.

Mrs. Savap wm born in 
Springfield. Tenn.. and moved to 
Shainrock from Floydada in 
1307. She flurried Noel Savap 
in 1006 at Altus. Okla.. he died 
Sept. 0. 1053. She wm a member 
«  the Eleventh Stre« Baptitt 
Church.

Survivors include a son. Dr. 
Chester Savap of Apollo. Fla.; 
two daughters. Kfrs Versie 
Collie of McLean and Mrs. 
Verata Mack of Andrews. N.C.; 
a sitter. Mrs Lela McDonald of 
P e t a l uma .  Ca l i f . : 10
grandchildren. 19 great -

pm t - grandchikhen.

MRS. EDNA MAE YOltK 
Services for Mrs. Edna Mae 

York were at 10:30a.m. today in 
Carmichael - Whatley C o io i^  
Chapel with the Rev. Ralph T. 
Palmer, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, «ficiating. 
Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mrs. York, of 1711 Aspen, died 
Tuesday at Leisiav Lcidp. She 
was 70.

J.C.HART
SEARCY. Ark. — Services for 

J.C. Hart were scheduled for 
2:30 p.m. today at the First 
Mtthoditt ChunA in Searcy. 
Buri« was to be in a Searcy 
cemetery

Mr Hart died Tuesday 
Survivors include his widow. 

Tete: a son. Jim. of Wynne. 
Ark.: a brother. F.C. Hart of 
Artesia. N.M.; and a sister. Mrs 
Bob (Ruth 1 Clements «  Pampa.

Mainly about people

doctors The board would have 
the power to suspend a physi
cian's license for incompetence 
or require him lo take further 
trauiing or practice under su
pervision

F o r m e r  TTLA preside« 
Wayne Fisher of Houtton said 
the bill singled o «  their profes
sion while making no inroads 
on medical negligence 

"there's much fnore medical 
neglipnee occunng than is ad
mitted in discussions that are 
taking place." testified Fisher 
in the marathon house com
mittee hearings that lasted past 
midnight

Verm eil Meador 
to be speaker 
fo r graduation

V erm eil Meador. R N . 
director of nursing service «  
Highland Gener« Hospital, will 
be the principal speaker for 
graduation exercises of the 
Shamrock General Hospital 
Vocational School «  Nursing 

The graduation is s «  for 
Friday n  Shamrock 

M rs  J a m e s  P a rk e r , 
uislnictar. said this is the fourth 
class to complete the nursing 
course. Gradu«es will take 
state board examiiutions in 
April at Attstin

M em bers of the Pampa 
Independent School Distrkt 
board of trustees will answer 
questions during a P a re « and 
Family Life Educ«ian course «  
the Carver C e «cr Cttiference 
room. 321 W Albert. from f-II 
a m. Friday. The coirse is open 
to tlie public and a babysitter 
will be provided.

Staff Sgl. Russell G. Elstad. 
son of Mr and Mrs. Gene E. 
EJslad of Milaca. Mim.. is a 
member of an organization 
which rece «ly  received the U.S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
A w «d  Elstad is an u r tiwffic 
control technician «  Tempellnf 
C e«ra l Auiiort Germany, with 
the 1946th Communications 
Squadron that earned the award 
for meritorious service from 
Jan I. 1974 lo Dec 31. 1975 
Elstad's wife. Lynda, is Ihe 
daug«er of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bo«h  of McLean.

Sabrina W iuepart daugtter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Winegeart 
of Lefors. recently was elected 
first vice - preside« and pledp 
trainer of Alpha Delta Pi social 
sorority at W e « Texas Sute 
U n ivers ity . She also was 
uiiti«ed as little sister bi the 
ZeU Kappa Chapter of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraterraty. A 1974 
graduate of Lefors High School, 
she is a junior at WTSU. While a 
student at Lefors. she was 
named to "Who's Who for 
A m e r ic a n  H igh School 
Students"

Police
A theft, a report of destruction 

of private property and one non- 
i n j u r y  a c c id e n t  w e re  
nvettigated by Pampa polioe 
Weibiesday

A man tdd polia that a tape 
p layer valued at 330 and 
speakers valued at 330 were 
taken from his home «  1101

Mr. aod Mrs David H « l of 
Am vilto have araiounoed the 
birth of a son. Matthew David, 
bora Feb. 2 at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. He 
weighed 7 potnds. 5 ounces The 
u ifa « has one sister. SUcie. 
Grandpvents are Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Gene H « l  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Daniels, all of Pampa. 
Mrs Geraldine Shultz of Pampa 
isfts great - grandmother.

a Special Gift lo your 
Sweetheart this Valentine's 
Day. All Authentic Indian 
Jewelry 40 per o e «  off «  The 
Gift Boutique. (Adv i

Expectlag a visit from the 
stork in April or May**?? 
Panhandle Prepared Childbirth 
Association is now enrolling 
nurried couples for Lamaze 
dosses To enroll or for more 
iiformation call Kay Newman 
Mk2M6. WaiMtU Hill IM-7II5 
iAdv.i

For Sale: House to be moved. 
See at 1220 Mary Ellen Sold on 
bid. Bids close February 14. 
1977 Call 665-1333 or 6655662 
(Adv. 1

Catfisb Every Friday Night‘S  
p.m. till 10 p.m Black Gold 
ResUura«. (Adv.i

Far sale half Schnauzer 
puppies 310 Call 665-5694 
(Adv. I

G ipa lic  Sale at the Gdden 
Eagle. 216 N. Ward. S«urday. 
February 12. 1977. 9:30 to 1 00 
Spnng clothing arriving daily. 
(Adv.i

report
Ripley

A woman reported that an 
estimated 3100 damage had been 
done to walls in an a p v tm e « 
she owns at 219 Siauet Officers 
said the wonun told them she 
would give the tena« a chance 
to pay for the damage before 
fling charges

Stock mariket
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Texas weather
By The Assadated Prew

LigM rain and occaaionally 
brisk showers sproad across 
Texas from south to north to
day with a pramiae of moitture 
dttUng all seetkm the next 
oouple«days.

Although teniper«ures edged 
below freezing «  a few pokrts in 
far W e« Texas and the Pan
handle. the weather remained 
m ildinm o«ai«ai.
' Rain and drizxle started 
Wc«teaday bi far South Texas 
and gradually advanced Mo 
other seetkm. By AM morninf 
the wtt beH extended from the 
cea«\i«o much of Central and

N a t fo lu d
■ By H e  Amadalai ryma

Mild temperatures were the 
' nde aphi UM mornint afler a 
day of above-freexinc tempera- 
tires UM was jutt abMd m -
tkmwide.

Like Wednesdayt Sk  freem 
held (Ml today in the northern 
AppalacMnne. aorthern New 
England and a few tpeta in np- 
pvMichifBn.

for some qpoU in MkMpn 
and wettern Nm York, the Iknw 
wastheynar'sflrtt.

TImtc was tome rain and fog 
in mutli oonirai Texas aid mme 
UgM MOW atm the Mmus ef 
la k ti Oatarin and Horon.

1 ».

E a« Texas and even reached 
into the Panhandle-Plaine sec
tor and the mountains of tar 
We« Texas

Moitture amounts were well 
below one inch

Fog developed around 
Brownsville in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and LuMxick on 
the So«li Plains.

Earlv morning temperttures 
dipped to 31 degrees «  Marfa in 
the far weal and 21 at Dalhart 
and ^29 at AmariUo In the 
Panhandle.

Forecasts promised little 
change In the aute wetther 
pttteni through Friday,

weather
Patchy low clwainc« and fog 
dotted the remainder of the 
Great Lakes regiaa

There w a  some snow la Art- 
Sana. Plagstaff reported a dx- 
hnr snowfall of one inch.

Rain spread to the Washkig- 
tflBcoadaathercttdlofanap- 
proachbii ttorm ayttem. but the 
dorm wm a «  expected to reach 
far caough so«h to bring necdsd 
molstarc lo CaUfcrnia. High 
fromare bepn lo icbaild over 
ChUfornia, so fuure ttomw wUl 
aphi be diflaclad northaard.

OverRigbt temperatures 
ranped fraa I  degrees «  UWm 
n m . Maha. la fla tK a )r1P «l

/
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Advice
Dear Abby,

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: I am a 38-year-old woman, and Fm atiU a 

virgin. The furtheat Fve ever gone with a man is letting him 
kiu me goodnight *

Don’t get me wrong. It’a not, that I wouldn’t like to go 
rther, but I am too afraid of sex to let mvself.
I am an attractive woman with a slim M y . Fve been on

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
husband was one of those un
fortunate men who discovered 
he had cancer of the prostate 
too late. He was only S4 and 
his last months were terrible, 
both psychologically and 
medically. I appreciate your 
warning the public about this 
Isn't there some way the men 
can be made more aware of 
this danger^

DEIAR READE!R — I am 
sorry to hear about your hus
band It is a needless waste in 
most instances Cancer of the 
prostate can be cured if it is 
detected early enough — the 
outlook may be even better 
than the cure rate in early 
treatment of cancer of the 
breast

The first step is public 
awareness As I have men
tioned before only five per 
cent of the men with prostate 
cancer found in civilian pop
ulations survive, while 50 per 
cent o f those found and 
treated at Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center are cured.
The difference is early detec
tion.

In this regard I am disap
pointed in the American 
Cancer Society. Normally 
they do an excellent job and I 
am a strong booster of their 
efforts, but they have done 
almost nothing to educate the 
public about the third most 
common cause of death from 
cancer in men. There are 
more deaths from prostate 
cancer in men than from 
cancer o f the uterus in 
women.

Yet, in an otherwise good 
publication. The Hopeful Side 
of Cancer, that points out how 
many people can be cured of 
cancer, th m  is no mention of 
cancer of the prostate at all or 
the best method to find it. The 
way to find it is with a simple 
fiiMor examination of the rec
tum. Every male needs to 
know this and needs to know 
that he should have such an 
examination once a year after 
he reaches age 40. We arc not 
going to save the thousands of

^  Polly’s pointers
By Polly Crsmer ^

DEAR POLLY My Pet Peeve Is with well meaning 
friends who are sn'thoughtless as to ask how you arc and 
before you can answer ask what in the world is wrong with

men dying from cancer of the 
prostate until this is un
derstood and accomplished. 
There is no useful public 
education program about it.

The A m erican  Cancer 
Society predicts the total of 
deaths from prostate cancer 
in 1976 will be 19,300 and only 
7,700 from cancer of the cer
vix and 3,300 from cancer of 
the body of the uterus. With 
these kinds of figures why is 
there no program for public 
education and a program for 
early detection and treatment 
of prostate cancer^

There is also a great need 
for education of physicians 
about changes in treatment 
concepts. I V  old idea was to 
not ti7  to cure or eradicate 
the cancer, but to give female 
hormones and use castratioo, 
if needed, to control symp- 
tonu from extension of the 
cancer. Things have changed 
If the cancer is found parly 
enough, radiation treatment 
will cure the cancer complete
ly and in some instances sur
gery may be used to obtain a 
complete cure. In these in
stances it is not necessary to 
have either a castratioo or 
take female hormones Radia
tion even cures some cancers 
of the prostate that have ex
tended outside the prostate 
gland

The public needs to know 
about this. Any man who is not 
getting a finger examination 
once a year by his doctor 
needs to be sure he starts get- 
Ung it.

‘i V  prostate is no more 
mysterious than the uterus. 
Wives should see to it that 
their husbands take the 
problem seriously. Those who 
want more information about 
the prostate gland, in regard 
to enlargement, infection and 
cancer can send 50 cents for 
The Health Letter mnnber 1-4. 
Send a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for mail
ing. Write to Dr. Lamb in care 
of this newtoaper, P.O. Box 
1561, Radio City SUtion, New 
York, NY lOOlf.

you They sw  you look so bad just because you arc thin and 
*kls makes roe feel terrible. It ruins nny dw.

DËAR POLLY -  This is for Mrs. A.K
-BESSIE

V .««,. . w «» . ______ ___ __________whose quilted
bedspread with a ayko backing keeps slitUng off the bed. It is 
quite easy to keep oae from creeping off the bed if yon ipst 
cover the backing with cotton or flannelette larefer cotton 
and have put It on several such spreads. — ETHEL.

PEAR POLLY -  Tell Mrs. A,K. to put a thin Mece of foam 
rubber mder her slippery bedspread. ’That w oe» for me. — 
VIONA

DEAR POLLY -  Recently my husband installed some 
white paneling. Even though be uaed white nails, some of the 
heads still showed and there were also a few nicks ia the pan-
cUiM I covered ail these perfectly with wMte Liqqid Paper. 1 
have also uaed tt oa other areas where spot touch-ups were
required. IhtsiHtKluct dries abnoet instantly and makes no 

-------^ lA  0 .

Joe Campbell plans fo r  disaster

A  m odem  Noah’s

IfV? •

ic ark

many dates that I know could have led to the bedroom, but 
I always broke it up before it got that far.

1 am not rpally afraM of MEN; it’s sex Fm afraid of.
Right now I am going with a very gentle and attractive 

mu about my age. We are casually oating, but I know be 
will want it to lead to sex and maybe marriage. What do I 
tell him? He will think Fm craiy. Fm not even sure that if 
I got married I would feel different about sex. Then what 
would happen?

I don’t want to lose him because he’s the First man Fve 
'  ever cared for this much. If I need a psychiatrist, I couldn’t 

afford one because Fm supporting my widowed mother 
who's an invalid. Help me.

"38 AND HOLDING"’

d e a r  ‘*18’’ : Yen need te Bad ent why yen have been 
flfhtlag year aermal feeUags. Please seek profeseienal 
*®"n***tag. And don’t delay. If yen can’t afford a^ vn te .

\ therapist, call yonr local Meatal Health Assecktiea ac^
I Family Service. They charge only what yen can^ord te

W -
' I

/' DEAR ABBY: A  cousin of mine was killed while she was
riding on the back of a motorcycle with a guy, so my 
parents made me promise I would never get on a motor
cycle without their permission.

Well, last summer 1 broke my promise. Someone saw me 
and this guy on a motorcycle, so my parents heard about it.
I know I should have told them the truth, but when they 
asked me, I denied it, and they found out I lied. Now they 
have lost all trust in me, and I'm being treated like a 3 year 
old.

Abby, if they would only give me another chance, I would 
never break a promise or lie to them again. All 1 need is a 
chance to prove to them that I have learned my lesson and 
have grown up a lot since last summer. How can I get them 
to trust me?

' D IANNE

DEAR DIANNE: If you're trytag te Uve somethlug 
down, don't keep bringiBg it up. Don't whiae, nag or beg 
another chance. That's juvenile. Keep your lip sipped and 
take your punishment like an adult.'You’ll be trusted again 
when your mature behavior becomes apparent.

De a r  ABBY: What should you say to someone who 
you know has just had plastic surgery for cosmetic reasons?

If you say, “ It ’s a big improvement,”  they might be in
sulted because that means they didn't look so hot ^ fo re .

I f  you say, “ You look much younger,” they could take of
fense because you’re implying they looked “old” bpfore.

If  you don't say anything, it could be worse because 
* they’ve spent a lot of money and gone to a lot of trouble hop 

ing for a noticeable change, and if nobody notices, it would 
all be for nothing.

Isn't some kind of reaction in order when the bandages 
come off, the black and blue marks have faded and all the 
swelling has gone down? But what?

LOST FOR WORDS

DEAR LOST:'Just say, “You look great!" That wOl cover 
everything.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

By Turn TIude

BRENT’S MOUNT.AIN, Va. 
— (N E A ) — It ftartod when 
Joe CanqdmU was discusaiag 
philosopby with his friends 
and a l l  a g r e e d  th a t 
’ ’catastrophe is inevitable”  It 
may not be imminent but soon 
or Ute it will come. The polar 
cap will melt, the earth's axis 
may shift, whatever — and 
maiaind will be in a heap of 
trouble.

The more Campbell chewed 
on the prouect the more be 
feared for the vulnerability of 
the human race. Even those in 
his small, isolated mountain 
community were not secure' 
a hurricane in 1969 deposited 
32 inches of rain here in a 
single evening, and some of 
the bodies, as many of the lost 
illusions, have still not been 
recovered.

So it was that Campbell

decided to show himself, his 
neighbors, and those of the 
world who care to see, that 
something can be done. Eligh- 

, teen months ago he began con
structing what he believes is a 
nearly invincible “ survival 
nhere,”  a 22-foot refuge from 
flood and earthquake that he 
expects to complete by the 
springtime thaw.

The sphere, which sits in 
C am p b e ll’ s B lue R idge  
backyard like a giant gray 
billuuti ball, is a remarkably 
sophisticated extension of 
B u ck m in is te r  F u l le r ’ s 
geodesic dome. Fuller was 
first to popularise the sturdy 
sim plicity of the grid of 
triangular faces. Campbell 
has welded two of the domes 
together for his craft.

“ This may be the first 
geodesic sphere built to live 
in,’ ’ Campbell says. Almost 
certainly it is the first one

'  (Photo by
SOME FOLKS ia the Blue Ridge think Joe 
Campbell’s ark is perfectly goofy. A aeighbor calls it 

“ a ballooa that don’t fly ”

built to take to the sea. 
Campbell worries most about 
flood, therefore believes he 
has created the ultimate ark. 
"Nothing,’ ’ he says, “ floats 
like a baU ’ ’

Most assuredly, Campbell's 
sphere looks as if it could lie 
on the water with reliability. 
It is sealed with a ltem ati^  
la y e r s  o f  c e m e n t  o r 
fib^glass, and is Fitted with 
eight tons of ballast. For add
ed strength , the ball is 
wrapped in half-inch steel 
cable. Campbell says the 
sphere has a potential dis
placement capability of 500 
tons.

For all of the sophistication 
of Joe Campbell's craft, 
however, there are obvious 
questions as to its practicali
ty.-The sphere can’t move ex
cept by flood waters, and the 
oceans h aven ’ t been to 
Brent’s Mountain since Noah 
The ball would be good shelter 
in another hurricane, but so 
would any normal inland 
dwelling of average durabili
ty

Hence there are wonders 
here in the Blue Ridge about 
Campbell's personal ballast.

Some think his ark is perfectly 
goofy A neighbor calls it “ a 
balloon that don't fly ”  Folks 
think Campbell is a nice 
fellow, but agree that only 
fools build arks on mountain 
tops

For his part, Campbell 
accepts the criticism with 
some grace. “ I think the 
sphere is entirely rational," 
he grins, “ but then if I were 
crazy I would think that”  
Other than this good natured 
concession, he ^m its  to no 
fault. He says he is not a kinky 
prophet of doom, rather, he’s 
an o p t im is t  p rea ch in g  
preparation and survival;

“ Some people say that if 
catastrophe comes, only Jesus 
can save us. I don't believe 
that. I believe we can save 
ourselves. Whether or not I 
personally use my sphere is
not important; this is a 
prototype and I've built it to 
show that we can plan for dis
aster

Clearly. Cah^pbell's ark in- 
 ̂ corporates full disaster plan- 

'  ning. It is bolted e i^ t  feet 
into the ground to withstand 
earthquakes. In case of 
atomic attack, mechanical 
scrubbers will dear the craft 
of radioactivity. If the lines go 
down on Brent’s Moimtain. 
Campbell will have an ad
van ce cornnunications com
partment fo f the emergency.

And i f  worse comes to 
worse, that is to say flooding, 
the survival sphere is design
ed to float indefinitely above 
the turmoil. Campbell sa^s he 
can store provisions for 14 
people for six months. After 
that, if necessary, the ship's 
batteries would te  recharged

by solar energy, and food and 
water could te  gotten from 
the seas.

There are some unanswered 
questions about this kind of 
survival. For example, what 
would happen if during a 
catastrophe the ark’s ballast 
were ripped away? And strong 

-as the outside design may te, 
could the inside, and more 
specifically the people inside, 
withstand a*disastrous poim- 
ding? Finally, it’s presumed 
the sphere is not immune to 
fire.

Still and all. Campbell is 
convinced te  is lessening the 
risk of emergency for his 
family, and any others willing 
to copy his imagination.

What's more, he says, survey
ing the four level interior, 
even if the water never rises 
an inch, the sphere “ makes a 
hell of a guest bouse.’ ’

W ldvdk
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Carter invited to LBJ library
AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  Presi 

dent Jimmy Carter has re
ceived a special wvitatkn to 
attend a sympoaum at the LBJ 
Library next September.

Harry Middleton. LBJ U 
brary director, said the in
vitation was extended by Secre-

tary of Labor Ray Marshall, 
former University of Texas eco
nomics professor No reply has 
been received.

Middleton said the 7lh amuai 
national symposium 
by the library, the L U  School 
of PubUc Affairs and the uru-

versity. will deal broadly with 
the changing roles of the North 
and the South, including the so- 
called "Sun-Belt" economic 
boom

HAPPY 
ALENTINE: 

DAY

Frira
PAMPA NURSING

CENTER 
The Residents 

and Staff of
Valentines Day 
Sunday, Feb. 13th

Open House 
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

We’ve Got HEART!
Janet Morris 
Administrator Be Sure And Come

W e’re
b loom ing

with
buttercups

today!

Diamond buttorcup 
pondant. $60

Diamond buttarcup 
ring. $75

Butlareup pandant 
wMh ganukta ruby, 
amarald or tappMra. 
$30

Genuin« opal 
buttercup pendant. 
$30

Genuine opal 
buttercup ring, $35

4r.. -e

Buttercup earrings with 
genuine rubies, ameratds. 
or aapphiraa, pair 836.96 

A$ in 14 karat goid. „
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The recipe file
PEANUT BUTTER 

MELTING MOMENTS 
A friend and I devised this 

variation of an old-time recipe 
and if we say so ourselves, it's 
delicious!
1*4 cups sifted flour 
*4 cup cornstarch 
■i cup confectioners' sugar 

. 's cup butter or m arphne 
' 4 cup super-chunk peanut 

butter
bi a medium bowl stir togeth

er the flour, cornstarch and 
sugar With a pastry Mender 

tcut in the butter and peanut 
butter until a soft dough forms, 
if necessary, use your hands to 
work the mixture until it holds 
together Using I level table
spoon for each, shape iMo 
balls Place 2 inches apart on 
an ungreased cookie sheet 
With riour-dipped fork tines, 
flatten balls in a crisscross pat
tern Bake in a preheated 300- 
degree oven until just lightly 
browned — 20 to 25 minutes 
Remove to wire rack to cool 
Makes about 2 dozen

JACKIE S SOUP 
Lots of ingredients but they 

cook quickly 
I tablespoon olive oil
1 medium onion, chopped 

medium-fine
2 large ribs cielery minus 

tops, sliced thin
2 medium carrots, pared and 

sliced thin
' i  poind snap beans, sliced 

thin crosswise 
I large potato, pared and 

diced
I tomato I any sizei pared 

and diced
l& ^nce can garbanzos 

1 chick peas I indrained 
I quart clear fat-free 

chicken broth or 4 
chicken bouillon cubes 
and I quart water 

1 cup broken 1 1-inch 
lengths I thn spaghetti 

*4 teaspoon dried basil 
*4 teaspoon dried thyme 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Grated Parmesan cheese 

In a large saucepot heat the 
oil. stir m the onion and cook 
gently until wilted. Add the 
(^ery. carrots snap beans, po
tato. tomato garbanzos and 
broth bring to a boil, simmer 
covered until potatoes are ten
der — about 15 minUes Add 
the spaghetti basil and thyme 
and boil gently until the spa 
ghetti IS cooked — 8 to 10 min
utes longer Add salt and 
pepper Serve hot passing 
cheese .Makes about 2 quarts 
This soup has little liquid, if 
you want more, add another 
cup or so of broth

WINE BARBECUE SAUCE 
It s non sweet 
8-ounce can peeled plum 

tomatoes 
cup dry red wine 
Small onion, finely 
chopped
Small carrot, finely 
grated
Small clove garlic, 
minced

1 tablespoon chili powder 
*4 teaspoon dry mu.stard

I '2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce

In a small saucepan bring all 
the ingredients to a boil, sim
mer. uncovered, and stirring 
occasionally until thick — 
about 30 minutes Makes about 
I cup

TURKEY HAM SAI^D  
’ 4 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons prepared 

mustard
4 cups cubed 1*2 inchi ready- 

to-eat turkey ham 
I cup thinly sliced celery.

packed down 
1 large green pepper 

seeded and cut in thin 
short strips 

1 scallion minced 
' I cup sweet pickle relish 

Sail and peppv to taste 
In a medium mixing howl stir 

together the mayomaiae and 
mustard to blend Add the re
maining ingredients and mix 
well Serve on lettuce Garnish, 
if you like with sliced hard- 
cooked egg Makes 6 hearty 
servings

CRANCATCHUP MOLDS 
They're tangy so they'll go a 

long way
I poiaid frozen cranberries 

Medium onion, coarsely 
chopped

'2 cup cider vinegar 
1 cup sugar \
I teaspoon salt 

teaspoon ground allspfoe 
■s teaspoon ground cinnamon 

'•  teaspoon ground mace 
Simmer together 's  cup wa

ter the unthawed cranberries 
and onkm until tender — about 
20 minutes: piree Hi a food 
mill. discardHig reaidoe. Sim
mer the puree with the remain 
ing ingredients. Mirring often. 
ladU thick >  abaoi IS minuies 
Makes about 2 '« cups. Turn 
M o  a few smaN molM; eovtr 
tightly and store Hi the refrig
erator. Unmold at rerviag time

COSIPOTE FRANCES 
M) flier's \-cnion of • J*- 

lurile combination
Membrane-free sectians

from 2 large white and
1 pink gra^ruH

3 tablespoans clover honey 
2 tablespoois golden raisiB 
2 tablespoans thin strips' 

candied ginger 
Stir together all the in

gredients and chill Makes 4 to 
C servings

‘  POTATULEEK SOUP 
Hearty and delicious'
2 large leeks, 't  poisid

' 4 cup butter or margarine 
I cup thinly sliced celery.

2 medium ribs
1 pouid I scant I potatoes
3 chicken bouillon cubes 

dissolved in 3 cups 
boilmg water

2 cups milk
Salt and pepper to taste 

Quarter leeks to include 
green tops, wash thoroughly, 
slice thin — there .should be 2 
cups packed In a large sauce- 
pot melt the butter, sidd leeks 
and celery and cook gently, 
stirring often, iiitil soften^ birt 
not brown — about 15 minutes 
Meanwhile, pare potatoes and 
thinly slice — there should be 2 
generous cupfuls packed Add 
potatoes and bouillon to sauce- 
pot . simmer, covered, until po 
tatoes are tender — about 20 
minutes Put through a food 
mill or puree in an electric 
blender or food processor, re
turn to saucepot Add milk and 
salt and pepper and heat If 
thicker than you like add more 
milk and correct seasoning, if 
thinner simmer to reduce 
Makes I to I ' 4 quart«

Wild rice--stuff it 
or serve in casserole

Rice in its many variatioiis 
makes a ooe<iish meal, a stuf
fing or a perfect accompani
ment to a favorite meat or 
poultry diah.

The Mend of long grain and 
wild rice, for example, aeta 
the tone for a casserole that 
includes Chinese vegetables 
and lean pork chops. Serve 
this with Chinese noodles and 
soy sauce. Another dish is to 
stuff tomatoes with a rice 
mixture; or blend rice with 
cranberries and cashews to 
serve with Rock Cornish hens 
The pouibilities are limitless 
and certainly help stretch any 
budget with taste.

WILO-CHINEtE RICE 
1 packaga (S ouncM) long 

grain a wMd rico 
1 con (10W ouncoo) con

densad croam of 
mushroom soup 

1'A cupo wstor
1 can (IS ouncss) Chinsss 

vsgatabiss, drsinsd 
6 issn' pork chops 

Black psppsr

M ix co n ten ts  o f r ic e  
package, soup and water in 2- 
quart casserole Add Chinese 
vegetables. Arrange pork 
chops on top Sprinkle with 
black pepper Bake 1 hour 20 
minutes in 350-degree oven 
Serve with Chinese noodles 
and soy sauce Makes 6 ser
vings

WNJ> met
STUrraO TOMATO CURB 

can (10M aúnese) esa

grain à wBd rica

ebappad

chsa in dlnmnlar 
1/4 cup aicad graaw onion 
2 tablaspoons buttnr or 

mnrgarino 
1/2 loaopoon son

Combine beef broth and 
water and contents of rice and 
s e a s o n in g  p a c k e ts  in 
saucepan; stir. Bring to a boil. 
Cover l i^ t ly  and cook over 
low heat until liquid is ab
sorbed. about 25 minutes, (hit 
tomatoes in half crosswise, 
remove, chop and drain pulp. 
Cook onion and tomato pulp in 
butter until onion is tender 
and no liquid remains. Stir 
into cooked rice. Sprinkle 
tomato Clips with salt. Fill 
with the mixture. Place on 
baking sheet in 350-degree 
oven until heated, about 12 
minutes. Makes 8 servings.

Variations; Sprinkle tomato 
cups with Parmesan cheese 
before baking. Or add 1 cup 
sliced mushrooms or 1 can (4 
ounces) sliced mushrooms, 
drained, to onion and tomato 
pulp before cooking.

WILD RICE
CRANBERRY CASSEROLE

1 package (S ouncaa) kmg 
grain 8 wHd rica 

1 cup raw cranbarriaa
1 cup alicad calary

Shrove Tuesday pancakes

Cook conteits of rice and 
seasoning packets according 
to package directioM. Stir 
cranberries mto cooked rice. 
HeaL uncovered, until berries 
b c ^  to pop, about 5 minutes. 
Stir in c e l ^ ,  sugar, caMews 
and orange rind. Spoon into a 
shallow one and one-half- 
quart casaerole. Cover tight
ly. Place in SSO^legree oven 
and heat thoroughly, 30 to 40 
minutes. Serve as an accom
paniment tor Rock (^ornifh 
hens. Makes 6 to • servings, 
about four and one-half cups.

(NEWSPAPEX ENTeanUSe AZIN I

LIBBY ALSBERG S 
OILLY BEA.NS 

Tnm the tips from I 1-2 
pounds green beans and leave 
them whole Wash well and pat 
dry with paper towel Heal 3 
tablespoans peanut oil with I 
labiesfioan chopped fresh dill in 
deeO saucepan Add the beans 
and cover lightly Place o\-er 
flame guard or asbestos mat 
Cook very gently, shaking the 
pan often, until just tender 
Place the beans in heated 
sernng dish and add salt, 
freshly ground pepper, a little 
fresh lemon juice. 3 tablespoons 
melted butter and chopped 
fresh parsley From T h e  Ev 
eryday (kxinnet." a food and 
wine ietter published by Libby 
and George .Alsberg

ST. VALENTINE ’S DAY calls for special Hcart-O'Miae cookies.

Made to melt hearts
By Aileae Claire 
NEA Food Editor

Romantically St. Valen
tine's Day is approved as a 
time tor the giviiM of sweets 
and special gifts to close 
friends and family favorites.

What better way to send out 
a few love notes than to bake 
some cookies which will be 
love notes for those of all 
ages. Heart O’Mine cookies 
done with a heart-shaped 
cutter are Cupid-approved. 
Flaky putry-like puffs are 
filled with red strawberry 
preserves and have a nut-like 
flavor from old-fashioned oats

plus a touch of cream cheese. 
These should melt someone’s 
heart on St. Valentine’s Day.

HEART O’MINE COOKIBB
1 cup buttar or margarina, 

•oft
2 3-ounca packagaa croam

1 cup aWed aM-purpoaa flour 
1/2 taoapoon aaR 
1 cup oato, quick or oM- 

faahionad, uncookad 
BIrawbarry praaarvaa

Beat butter and cream  
cheese together until creamy. 
Blend in vanilla. Sift together 
flour and salt. Add to creamed

mixture, mixing well. Stir in 
oats. G iill dough about 1 hour.

Roll out on lightly floured 
board or canvas to one-fourth- 
inch thickness. Cut with 
floured two and one-half-inch 
heart-shaped cutter. Place on 
ungreased cookie sheets. 
Press with thumb to make in
dentation in center of each 
cookie, fill with a scant one- 
half teaspoon strawberry 
preserves. Bake in preheated 
nraderate oven (350 degrees 
F .) 16 to 18 minutes or until a 
delicate golden brown. Makes 
two and one-h a lf dozen 
cookies.

By Alleen Claire 
NEA Food Editor

Ekms ago the day befoi^ Ash 
Wednesday became known as 
Shrove Tuesday in England, 
Back then milk, butter and 
eggs were among the food 
people gave up during Lent 

Whatever was left of Uiese 
ingredients the day before 
Lo it was made into pancakes 
Thus, pancakes came to be a 
Shrove Tuesday tradition, and 
an honored one it has remain
ed in many families 

This year on Feb 22 try a 
modern Shrove Tuesday pan
cake. It starts with a whole 
whea^ pancake mix and in
cludes wheat germ. The syrup 
is simplicity itself, too Just 
combine a jar of applesauce, a 
cup of maple-blended syrup 
and a hint of cinnamon. This is 
a spicy and flavorful pancake 
combination you'll want to 
serve more often than their 
namesake day occurs

SHROVE TUESDAY
PANCAKES 

Pancakaa;
2 cup« whola whaal pancako 

mix
2/3 cup whaat garm 1
2-’A cup« milk 
2 «gg«
2 l«bl««poon« v«g«l«bl« oil

Appla-Cinnamon Syrup:
1 1S-ounc« )ar appla«auc«
1 cup mapla-bl«fid«d «yrup 
1/4 l«««poon cinnamon

For pancakes, combine 
mix, wheat germ, milk, eggs 
and oil Stir until batter is 
fairly smooth. For each pan-

"Y)u can take 
the good fresh flavor 

of Mre Baudsfead for gia]^  ̂
l\s not going to change."

SHROVE TUESDAY pancakes with applesauce syrup are 
for any time.

cake, pour scant one-fourth 
cup batter onto hot (400- 
degree) lightly greased grid
dle (If batter becomes too 
thick, add 1 to 2 tablespoons 
milk.) Turn pancakes when 
tops are covered with bubbles 
and edges look cooked Turn 
only once.

For apple-cinnamon syrup,

combine applesauce, syrup 
and cinnamon Cook over 
medium heat, stirring oc
casionally, until heated. For 
each serving, pour about one- 
half cup syrup over 3 pan
cakes Sprinkle with ad
ditional wheat germ , if 
desired Makes 6 servings.

.NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN i

DRESS SHOP
Has Slashed the Prices on

A ll FAIL & WINTER 
MERCHANDISE

We must clear it out NOW!
h

EVERYTHING

50%  Off & MORE!

Sale Storts Fridoy, February 11 th
Hurry, while selections ore still good.

No refunds or exchanges on sale items 
Half down and must be out within 30 days.

DRESS SHOP
» Coronado Center

COMPIITI PROPISSIONAL

Pfiormcieie/
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ns«4a4aia«H «4 «uv pkaxnxâ y 4«t f̂rrtr x«av«a4«a««.
N«. 2—MMROfNCY PWCIMTIOH MflVKI. Owf Nwmedrt« am wilMitf t« k«lu yMi bt any 
«44i««g«4icy 4rt any Nfw«.
N«. 3—COMPOUND PRHCHPTION SM-

«VW WV flVWaWiWy VVUVW 1

nucís ireicnvt thru sat., mb. is , m r .  y««r 4aW«r f«ol« y«« uoad.
NON! SOU) TO DOAinS. UNIT MONTS MSnvn>.

USTERINE

g g PHONi
No. 1— 665-3741 
No. 2— 665-5703

IXTIAfTM NOTN

E F F E R D E N T
r%iiB «Ifi-nq»*»
efferdenf fl3

SPIOAL 01 BOOT WAVI

s'TV«
TTLENDI.

■ N
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BOtmilSM D JL

Cough Syrup
$146 Chlor 
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UJDJi. CHOKE BinCHEH BLOCK BEEF

CHUCK 
KOAST

BLADE CUTS . 
BEEF CHUCK

U.t.D.A. CHOICE BUTCMU BLOCK BBEE

auck Roast........ 79*•LB. ■ *

U Ji>JR. CHOKE BUTCHER HAKE BEEF

Siiioitt Steak 
or

Rib Steab'i^.T
LOIN

C 9 H M A I B U 1 I 0 N S 1 0  I B i S i  * 1 ,0 0 0  M N N B I S :

MARfl CALVERT ... DwiMt, Tmos

t

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BUTCHEB BLOCK BEEF

ArR-Pot Roast.......... BEEF
CHUCK . . 9 9 -

UBJ)^. CHOKE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF UBJ),A. CHOKE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF WILSON’S CERTinED ... THKK OR THIN

(hock 
Stook
YOUNG ... TENDER

LEC-Or

7 BONE CUTS, 
BEEF CHUCK

.................LB. 09*
T-Bom
Slook

BEEF
LOIN

LB.

EEF WILSON’S ^ T I

5 9  Slkdt
Bacon jFiw,

Loin Lamb Chops........ lb

M il.

SHANK PORTION ... FULLY COOKED

Hflilis........lb.
SWIFTS FROZEN HINDQUARTERS

BULK PACKTUR KEY 
DRUMSnCKK......
JENNIEO... WHITE OR DARK ..BONELESSFa m

Turkey Roast...........™

RUMF FORTIOH ... FULLY COOKEDWATHI — ̂  ̂  5

Sffloktd Hanu. . . . .’i ? S : : . . ^ 7 6 ‘ !
WILSON'S ... RIB OR LOIN CENTER CUTS *  ̂  7A

Snoked Port aops. . . . . . . 1 "
WILSON'S CERTIFIED ... MEAT OR BEEF

Franks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j^iiW
WILSON'S CHUNK

Braunsdiweiger.. . . . . . . . . ....I., 79*

JACK M. sums
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WANDA ARCHER. . .Spearman, Tx. CHARLIE W ALKER. . . Pampa, Tx. 

RUBY BINGHAM  . . . Canyon, Tx.

BARBARA SAVER . . . Hays, Ks.

JA N E T  DOBSON . . .Guymon, Ok.

D EB B IE ROBERTS . . .Dumas, Tx.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., 
FEB. li, 1177. NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED.

STORE HOURS 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Mon. thru SAt.

BAKE-
RITE
PURE SHORTENING 

LIMIT-1 WITH n.M OR MORE PURCH.

60LDMEDAL
F L O U R

H.B.
CAN

MiPURPOa

ENRKHED ... 5-LB. BAG

Cascade
A iTO M A TK  DISNWASNMC

DCTER0ENT...4S4JZ. BOX

STAR-KIST ... LIGHT MEAT

i s t a r ^

m-oz.
»•CAN

PRINGLE’S

PUFFS .,. WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

Fackti Tissue

$ «z .
TWIN 
PACK 

• • • • • •  CANS

USSY’S WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

l»OZ.

SHOP HKAL'S TAS-T BAKERY 
FOR ALL YOilR SPECIAL TREAfS

OVEN-FRESH

i^ple Fie W *
Whit« Braod................. K  39*

“ c A U F O R N i r ^ ’" " ' " " “ ^ ^ “

NAVEL 
ORANI6ES

E X T R A  FAN C Y

Red Rom e
Apples............................LBS.
VALENTINE SPECIAL

Single Stem Mums, or ^*#20

RED -R IPE

Salad Tooiatoes lb 39̂
SU PE R  SE LE C T ^  ^

# 1  ■  F IR M  S L IC E R S  0 0 (Cucuoibers lbAT
FLORIDA

Orange Juice i.Bn. 59*
FAIRMONT DAIRY FAIR

ICE 
MILK

Tv# I

FAIRMONT FUDGE, TWIN POPS OR

KE MILK BARS
4-GAL.

..CTN.
PKG.
OFC

2 - 9 V ‘ i ^ » ~ » ~ - A = W
OF2M W  W  USSY’S LIBBY’S ... SUCED OR HALVES ... YELLOW

-FROZEN FOODS- -FRESH DAIRY-
CAMELOT... GRADE “ A”

Koehler Cookies
-P ITTE R  PATTER................. JAOZ. PKG.
—FRENCH VANILLA................ lAOZ. PKG.
-CHOCOLATE SPLITS............. lAOZ. PKG.

PACKAGE

1M)Z.|
CANS

2»^Z.
.CAN

TkrH-T ■nM 4I-R t

REGULAR OR MINT

MOZ.
..CAN

7-OZ.
.BOX

la^z.
CANS*

dose-op
fcOOZ.

P..TUBEI

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

1M)Z. 
I . . . . .  BTL.

PAIN RELIEF

BTL.
.O F in

Clfaig
Pooches....
BETTY CROCKER

Hooriiorgor
5 r  1 . ^

1HRIF-T PRICED

Wbola Tomatofs.:.......
FiaH Corttaa............’iliAT* ««™
A U V A U E n n  ChHI WHh ̂  A .
MorthoWhHo 5 ...2 “ciS?- 1
*B*os....................p o ^  I
AAW ..RBG.aRDlET...lBOZ.CAN8 .................................."

AKiwou« mArn

Reel . _ _ ̂  WaMM Saeagi   p2i o3
Boor....

JENO’S
PIZZA

Meäüm
Eggt

• SAOSAOE PIZZA...13y4-0Z.
• NAMBOBOEB PIZZA...IIVa-OZ
• CBEESi PIZZA...I2V3-OZ.
• PiPPEIOM PIZZA. ..13Va4IZ.

DOZEN

KRAH

LIBBY'S

Saaerkraot
I

LIMY'S

i»oz.
.CAN

VELVEETA

VEIMEETA
24B: 
LOAP

CAMfljOT MILD

OOZ.
CAN

HONIZ ... aeo. 00 WITH BIANS

CUi Fixiis...... ....

MEADOWDALE FROZEN FLORIDA

OraR0§

(UJkZED OR JELUED

Welch's xoic 
Doools.....a^.o2^

Loî siwni

PAIRMOIfT LO^AT

WOZ.
.PEG.

HOC.
.X TN .“
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65 degrees may be costly n o w m  in tiw néw$
Urges strict SALT position

AUSTIN. Te* (API -  T V  
«M e  would hove to qcnd a lot 
of money m air condkioning in 
some buildings to get the ther
mometer 'down to" a reading 
of t t  in winter, says a Board of 
Control official 

There may be a in form  need 
to require a maximum reading 
of K  in government txaldinp 
in the north, but m Texas it de
pends on the building. Bob Jen
kins. assistant director, told the 
Senate Natural Resaroes Com
mittee Wednesday 

The committee apfroved a 
resolution that would allow the 
buldmg supervisor at each 
state agency to determine what 
thermostat reading will save 
the most energy 

The resolution, sponsored by 
Sen Kent Nance. [>-Lubbock. 
goes to the senate floor for 
debate

The propoaal ohgnally con
tained the requirement that all 
state buildings be set at a max
imum of t t  degrees in the win- 
t v .  Jenkins told the committee 
many buildings achieve tem
peratures above that even with
out turning on the heating sys
tem

The lights and human 
wvm th in those buildings push 
the reading above tt. Jenkins 
said. For example, the power 
in the John H Reagan Building 
m the Capitol Complex was cut 
off when they closed the build
ing Tuesday night, he said, and 
the thermometer « i l l  read 75 
Wednesday morning

The committee changed the 
resolution to leave it up to the 
building superintendents to de- 
ode on the correct reading

Asked what had happened to 
the project to install individual

room light switches in modem 
state buildings in the complex. 
Jenkins said the legislatufe 
provided tlV.OOO f v  this pur
pose in IfTS and that the work 
is nearly completed 

Designed when a kilowMt 
hour CO« only one penny, the 
buildings in some cases had to 
have as much as one-quartv of 
all their office lights timed on 
ju «  to get one timed on. Jen
kins said KilowMt hours today 
CO« 31 cents, he said

Individual light switches have 
been installed in the Stephen F 
Austin Building, he said, and ‘ 
the savings last November over 
the electricity bill for Novem
ber 1975 totaled 94.000 The in- 
«allatkm of individual switches 
in that building co « 124.000. he 
said, which means the project 
will pay for itself in six 
months

PHILADELPHIA I AP i -  Jê  
rame Kurtx. a tt-year-oid tax 
lawyer, says Treasury Secre
tary W. Michael Bhanenthal 
has asked him to head the In
ternal Revenue Service.

Treasury Department sources 
said Wednesday th «  Kurtz, 
who was the depirtment's chief 
tax legislative counsel from 
19M to I9tt. had been selected. 
But they added tlwt a secirity 
check was necemary before the 
amouncemenl could he made.

When Kurtz was in the Treas
ury Department, he directed a 
staff of lawyers and accoun
tants which advised the treas
ury on tax matters, helping lay 
the growidwork for the Tax Re
form Act of 1901 

If Kurtz is appointed, the 
^ a t e  must also approve

Ad agency may push $2 bill
WASHI.NGTON (APi -  Hav 

ing failed on its own. the gov 
eminent now is considering 
paying an advertising agency 
9300.000 to convince Americans 
they need the 92 bill

O f f i c i a l s  admit dis
appointment in the public re
ception given the 92 bill since It 
was brought back with consid
erable fanfare about 10 months 
ago

In fact, the Bureau of En
graving and Printing has 
stopped printing the bills, at 
least temporanly Of the ap
proximately 415 million that 
were printed, about 222 million 
actually went into cu’culation 

But that number is not as im
pressive as It might seem Mil 
lions of the 92 bills apparently 
were hoarded away as souve

nirs soon after they were issued 
last April 13. and have been 
unused since

James A Conlon. director of 
the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, said he is encoiraged 
that four million of the 92 bills 
showed up in circulation in De 
cember. the la «  month for 
which a count is available

Conlon said in an interview 
that he thinks consumers want 
the 92 bill but ju «  aren t get 
ting a chance to use it because 
retail merchants aren't dis
tributing It

T h e  apparent reluctance by 
retailers to utilize the notes in 
making change that s the 
key focal point ’ he said

Conlon said there is no dan 
ger yet that the new 92 bills 
will go the way of the old 92

bills, which were phased out of 
circulation in 1966 because 
people weren't using them 

We're firm in our intention." 
he said

He said the Bureau of En
graving and Printing and the 
Federal Reserve Board are 
proposing a m ore positive" 
public relations campai^i than 
has been tried before to win ac-. 
ceptance for the 92 bill 

If Treasury Secretary W Mi
chael Blumenthal approves. 
Conlon said, the agenaes will 
seek bids from advertising 
agencies^ and others to under
take the campai^i which 
would CO« about 9300.000

It costs about SI5 to print I.- 
000 bills, regardless of denomi
nation

GREE.NWICH. Conn lAP i -  
I love to fly ' — a trait that 

runs in the family — says Car- 
roll Rickenbacker .Now she's 
joining the Army Reserve to 
learn to fly helicopters 

.Mrs Rickenbacker. a former 
model and actress who is in her 
20s IS the daughter-in-law of 
World War I f ly i i«  ace. Eddie 
Rickenbacker Her husband 
William flew Air Force trans
ports during the Korean War.

It s a great thrill and it's 
evoi more fun than skiing, 
which I lo ve " Mrs Rickenba
cker said

She has a license to fly flxed- 
wing aircraft, but evidently 
that s not enough for her Next 
month she starts nine months 
intensive flight training at R  
Rucker. Ala

She should have her wings 
by Chri«mas ' said her hus
band "I'm  delightedThe sepa
ration will only be for about the 
f l r «  four weeks, and then I can 
fly down on weekends to visit 
her "

Uncle may help pay fuel bill
WASHINGTON lAPi -  If 

your family budget has been 
jolted by this winters home 
heating bills there could be 
some financial relief coming 
from the federal govenment 

The Senate Budget Com 
mittee is recommending that 
the government pay up to 9250 
of the fuel bills of families in 
the areas hardest hit by the un
commonly cold winter 

And. according to committee 
chairman Edmuiid S Muskie. 
I*resident Carter is expected to 
arvwunce his support of such a 
plan today

.Muskie s panel wrote in the 
special fuel-bill payment plan 
Wednesday as it approved an 
emergency resolution that is 
necessary before Carter s pro 
gram of tax cuts and federal 
spending to stimulate the econ 
omy can be considered by Con 
gress

The committee which aims 
to set economic policy for the

Senate, approved a 916 8-billion 
package of tax cuts and spend
ing for the next eight months, 
about $1 8 billion above what 
Carter proposed The House 
B u d g e t  Committee earlier 
voted for 917 3 billion

Carter has said he could go 
<along with some changes in his 
own package but has cautioned 
Congress again« any sharp in
crease Senate aides say the 
White House has express^ no 
great concern about the 
changes prepared by the two 
committees

The two budget committees 
actions would accommodate the 
950-per-person tax rebate envis
ion^ by Carter as well as any 
other type of tax<ui proposal 
so long as it cost no more than 
912 billion this fiscal year How 
ever, neither committee is 
locked into supporting the re 
bate

The Senate committee did en 
dorse, on an 8-to4 partv-line

vote Carter s plan to mail a 
950 bonus to each of the 36 mil
lion recipients of Soaal Secur
ity. Supplemental Security In
come and railroad-retirement 
benefits The House panel 
okayed the proviuon last week

The Senate panel increased 
what Carter had asked to $pend 
over the next eight months for 
special aid to cities, counties 
and states, public works proj
ects. employment training and 
public-service jobs, such as in 
hospitals and parks

The Senate panel went along 
with its House counterpart in 
recommending that an extra 
9508 million be spent to ensure 
that jobless persons in all SO 
«ates be eligible for 52 weeks 
o f  u n e m p l o y m e n t  com
pensation Without congression
al action, jobless benefits will 
drop to a J^week maximum on 
.March 31

The plan to have the federal 
government help low and

middle-income families with 
their winter fuel bills was pro
posed last week by two liberals. 
.Muskie and Sen Edward M 
Kennedy

Muskie said the program 
would have the federal govern
ment make grants to the states 
hardest hit by the winter The 
governors would make pay
ments directly to fuel suppliers 
on behalf of cu«omers. under a 
fSkmula to be worked out by 
federal officials

W ould end 
discrim ination

Two judges deny Davis bond
FORT WORTH Tex lAPi -  

Turned back by two U S Su
preme Court jiBtices in three 
days millionaire Cullen Davis 
may have run o il of options in 
his efforts to win his freedom 
from jail before his capital 
mirder trial here 

Defense lawyer f'til Birleson 
said Wednesday Justice Thir 
good Marshall s decision to 
deny Davis latest reque« for 
bail exhau«s any practical 
chance of freang Davis before 
his Feb 2 trial 

Marshall is.sued the denial 
without comment Wednesday.

Grand jury 
learns drip gas 
being sold

joining a growing l i «  of judges 
who have ruled that Davis 
should be jailed without bond 
for the shooting death of his 12- 
year-old stepdaughter Andrea 
Wilborn

Davis is also charged with 
the murder of ex Texas Chris
tian University basketball 
player Stan Farr and the 
attempted murders of Davis 
estranged wife Priscilla and Gus 
Gavrel Jr in the Aug 3shooting 
spree at the Davis mansion

Marshall's decision was iden 
tical to one issued by Supreme 
Court Justice Lewis Powell 
Monday Burleson said he 
thinks Davis will not be allowed 
to make emergency appeals to 
more than two members of the 
high court

Davis could ask to have his 
case reviewed by the entire 
court. but It does not reconvene

AUSTIN Tex lAPi -  A 
comptroller official has te«i- 
fied before the Travis County 
Grand Jury that illicit dnp 
gas from natural gas pipelines 
IS being collected and ^ d  as 
motor vehicle fuel 

Jose Alcorta director of the 
fuels tax divi.sion. issued a 
«atement saying the grand 
jury probe could result in « « e -  
wide indictments 

The gas is a condensation 
from natural gas. with w «e r  ' 
and other impurities, and can 
cause engine failure or lead to 
major repair bills. Akorta said 

Our evidence shows that rt 
IS pretty widespiead over 
Texas. Alcorta said ' Normal
ly the drip gas is taken to a 
refinery for proper proceuing 
before it is sold to the public' '  

The gas IS collected «  valves 
on natural pis pipeiinei thot 
cnaK-roas the sute. he said 

Comptroller agents in mid- 
November seized trucla. stor
age tanks and 17.000 pllons «  
dnp p s  front service sUtion 
operators at the Panhantfle. Al- 
oorta said

He said John C Knowles. 31. 
a Dumas truck drivor. « m  
charged with the felony offenae 
of traraponatmg fu « wrthout a 
m am fa«—a documeitt kaUnt 
the names of the seller and 
Ijirchaaer of motor vehicle

for oral arguments until Feb 
18. just four days before the 
trial

Burleson said his view that 
the bond issue is dead is as 
definite as I can be right now

The «ra lcgy  deciaon may 
also bring an end of the in
volvement of Washington attor 
ney Samuel Dash as one of 
liavis lawyers

Dash, who gamed national 
prominence as chief counsel 
during televised Senate Water 
gate hearings, was employed 
for limited involvement Bur 
leson said, and will be u.sed 
only if the Davis case returns 
U) the Supreme Court

Dash s invulvement was lim 
ited even further by Ju«ices 
Powell and Marshall, who de
nied Dash the opportunity (o 
make oral arguments on behalf 
of Davis' bond appeal
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aR C LE V ILLE . Ohio lA P l -  
Demux Kctcham. 30-ycar-old 
am of a r to o n i«  Hank K « -  
cham. was the mischievaus in
spiration > for Dad's . famous 
character. Dennis the Menace. 
Now he's on the other side of 
mischief — a prison guard.

The yotaiger Kctdmm said K 
all began when he was 4 or 5 
and b ^ e  a lamp His mother, 
talking to Dad. dubbed him a 
"real menace''

He was at boarding schools 
from the age of 12. Then, after 
a «in t as a .Marine in Vietnam, 
he said, he did some "horse 
wrangling" ih Arizona Three 
years ago hr quit and came 
here, where he met Roxanna 
Waites in a restaurant and 
married her They have a 16- 
month-old daughter. Jeraufer 

For two months he has 
worked as a corrections offleer 
at the Ohio correctional recep
tion and medical center in Co
lumbus

m gas pnees
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Rep 

Clifford Allen. li-Tcnn. pro
posed Wednesday to end the 
price difference lo consumers 
between natural gas in inter 
«a te  commerce and that which 
IS used in the same «a te  it is 
produced

Allen said his bill would end 
discrimination again« «ates 
that rely on natural gas from 
other states

Under the present sy«em. in
trastate nnces are unremlaled 
by the federal government and
wnerally are higher than the 
federally r e ^ l«e d  mter«ate 
natural gas The result is that

FAMILY BIKKET
$ ¿ 5 0

Includwt:

12 Pcs. Chicken 
Qt. Cole Slow
Qt. Boons ,
Qt. Potato Solod 

¿Dinner Rolls

WASHINGTON <APi -O p p o 
nents to Phul Wamke as chief 
v m s  negotiator with the Soviet 
Union w e concentrating on an 
effort to force President Cwtcr 
into a hardline nefotiating pon- 
tion when Strategic Arms L«ni- 
tation Talks resume l « e r  thfb 
year.

During confimmlion hearings 
by the S en «e  Forcipi Rela 
tions Committee on Wetbieaday. 
Paul Nitze oillined this ap- 
proKh when he said the issue 
is not only the maa but the 
American position.

Nitze Was among three wit
nesses who te«ified s p in «  
Warnke's nominMion to be di
rector of the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency and to 
head the deiegation that will 
negotiate a new SALT treaty to 
replace one that expires this 
year As a former deputy sec
retary of defense and a rmking 
member of the pa« SALT nego
tiating detection. Nitze is con
sidered the m o« important of 
Warnke's opponents

He also reflects the position 
of such »mators as Henry M 
Jackson. 0-Wash., and Robert 
GrifTin. R-Mich.. who are work
ing lo  toughen the American 
stance for the arms talks.

In general, they contend Uuu 
without a «r ic t  agreement, the 
United States «lould strengthen 
and increase its nuclear weap
onry.

Nitze was asked several 
times why President Cartfr 
should not have anybody he 
wants as his prime arms con
trol adviser and negoti«or 

"One issue is the man." Nitze 
replied, "but this is also prop
erly a dfiMte about the issue" 
of the American poation in 
dealing with the Soviets on 
arms limitations 

Nitze told the committee he 
distru«s Carter's views on the

negoliationB. Asked if he 
thought the President's pcaution 
might be contrary to the na
tional in iere«. he replied ; 
"Yes. I do have th «  view.... h 
would be ■ tragedy if the exec
utive branch would negoU«e a 
treaty ... and then have the 
Sen «e reject M. H ie political 
consequences would be very 
serious indeed"

In  t e s t i m o n y  Ttiesday. 
Warnke outlined his poaitian as 
calling for continued Amerkaui 
strategic «renglh 'Any arms 
limitations should be strictly 
reciprocal, he said, adding th «  
" I  reject any concept of unila
teral disarmament on the part 
of the United States"

D e s p i t e  the oppo«tian. 
Wamke is certain to get com
mittee and Senate approval

Rev. K eller dead at 76

LOS ANGELES lAP i -  Four 
national sponsors and 75 tele
vision «a liens have si0ied up 
for the four 90-muiule inter
views which talk show h o« Da
vid F ro «  will tape with former 
President Richard M. Nixon

And Leo Koch, executive vice 
president of Syndica« Services. 
New York syndicator for the 
foir-show series, said he ex
pects that more than 100 sta
tions covering 90 per cent of 
the national viewing audience 
will have si^ied up by May 4. 
when the first show is to be 
aired

At least 10 forei^i cowtries 
will also air the series, he said

G O P women 
announce 
membership tea

The reason th «  elephants 
can e a « ly  be taught to parade 
is that in the wild they form 
single-file processions from ba
byhood.

The Top o' Texas Republican 
W om en  wVM sponsor a 
membership tea from 2-4 p m 
Feb 21 in the Joyzelle Mclntire 
home at 1719 Evergreen

Honored at the tea will be 
Yenora Cole. ju «ice of the 
peace .Members are asked to 
bring prospective members to 
the tea

During a recent meet ing in the 
Rame Room of the Pionwr 
N a tu ra l Gas Com pany, 
members were tdd that FYanlue 
Smith of McLean was recipient 
of a bicentennial quilt made by 
members as a fund raising 
project

NEW YORK (API -  The 
Rev. James G Keller, founder 
of the Christophers, one of the 
f i r «  ecumenical movemeMs in 
American Roman Catholicism, 
is dead at age 76 

He made familiar to nulltons 
the Chri«opher motto; "Better 
to light one candle than to 
curse the darkness"

F «h e r  Kdler. who suffered 
from Parkinson's disease, died 
Monday in New York Hospital, 
where he had been a p«ient 
since last November 

He was bom in Oakland. Ca- 
> K f . and in his early years as a 
Maryknoll p n e « served in his 
native stale He moved to New 
York O ty in 1931 

Father Kdler d i i e r ^  the 
Christophers for 24 years iiitil 
he retired in 1969 He was suc
ceeded by the Rev Richard 
Armstrong, who as director of 
the Christophers carries on its 
wide-ranging program 

The movement, started in

1945 and dedic«ed to spreading 
the moral values of the Judeo- 
Chri«ian ethic, is based cn the 
conviction that each individual 
can help change the world.

The Chri«ophers encouraged 
people to enter Fields of govern
ment. education and commu
nications as offering the b e« 
opportunity to influence society

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
F u n e ra l D irectors

Serving the Po-npa 
Area 52 Years

Ph. 669-3311
3 0 0  W  B ro w n in g

S h e rw in -W illia m s
g re a t va lu e s  sale.

Sove$2 to ̂ 3 sc|,yxL

Style  Perfect 
G irp e rin g

nonproducing «ates have lower 
prices and shorter supplies 

We cannot permit this vital 
resource to remain half regu
lated and half unregulated. " he 
told a news conference 

He said the bill was 
prompted by the serious short
ages of natural gas in some 
parts of the country this winter 

Allen s bill also would e«ab- 
lish penalties of up to 9500.000 
and five years imprisonment 
for those foizid giilty of arbi
trary withholding of natural 
gas from the market It also 
would give the President poxver 
to seize such natiral gas

.’ " '•V ;. . [r.'i, pi/pi rpiirrrijPJrJi'fiiJrai'fd rrí];(ri,'r],ír’],'^/ "i ip]

Ask about our 
Hom e Decorating 

Pkm Account

Quota:
Deep Saxony plush cut pile 
in 13 lovely solid cobra, 13 
subtle tweeds. 100% nyfon for 
beauty and long wear.

Wildflower:
Cut and loop shag, one o f 
the n ew e« looks in carpeting. 
Lustrous nybn yams retain 
shape and texture. 11 vivid 
multi-cobrs. j y

W ith  ju te backing,

Reg. 8.99 sq. yd.

W ith  Super Foam backing. 799 
Reg. 9.99 sq. yd.

W ith  Future Step* backing, $ 9 9  

i' Reg. 10.99 aq. yd

Rainbow Mist:
100% nybn sculptured shag. 
Beautiful and long-wearing. 
Available in 22 cobra.

Reg 13.99 sq yd
Reg. 9.99 sq. yd.

Prices do not include padding or installation.

Style Rnrfect'' Latex Wall Raint
Durable, waahaUe, color&at 
Elasy to «qiply, dries quickly.
Cleans up w ith soap and water. 10.93^

Style Perfect'’Latex Satin Enamel
Stain-resistant, scrubbable, cokv& st 
Elasy to apply, dries quickly.
Cleans up w ith soap and water.
Accent cokn priced higher. ^

Satisfaction Guaranteed
*n>en»cnelintini«thnettdLqlntgnttUf»innfrhid tsetinc by 
tbe 8hcr«i6-WilMniCa«iiMniiy MbgiinrniileeyeirinliMbctionin 
tim ene flf Ihn* nr yew percben price wil be leheided

Speckii Purchase 
N ow  in Slock.

Save 20%
Woven Wood Shades

Hondi-Hong* Wallcoverings 
by Style Rer^t*

Add beauty to  your windows at 20% 
savings. Choose walnut, pecan or 
birchbaik wood slats in com binatbn 
with a rainbow o f soft yam  colon.

TTiey’re pre-pasted so they’reeasy 
to hang. Vinyl-t-'oated so they’re^  
washable. 18 patterns. A  A K  ^

Mingle(p eck iged  in double rolU ) single m il

Sale endf February 21

w vvan K M iB V iM aU ÿ m oow r
rourSheiwin-WÄanwdiaigB. .
Or, our Home Docovoting Plan Account.

•yoM.
C*er?-lRe AarvmtMlm« Onepenr

2109 N. Hobart

Pompo, Texas

665-5727
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Marquette battling for
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sparta Writer 
When Al McGiare sUrts 

acTFaming al hia team, ahitting 
the door on aporta writers and 
recriminatmc himaeif. you 
know aomething’s up 

Actually, its  the Marquette 
Warriors

PsychoiocicaUy. the Mar
quette coach has no peer. 
McGuire knows how to get ̂  
baaketball team higher than^ 
dunk shot — and that's appar
ently what he did Wednesday 
night to inspire Marquette to an 
•I-7I victory over Uoyola of 
Chicago

The ninth-ranked Warriors, 
mindful of a paat-aeaaan bid to 
the NCAA playoffs, blew a 11- 
pant lead in the first half and 
this inspired a fierce con
frontation with McGiure at in- 
term iasioa

" I  thought at halflime we 
were in serious trouble."

Pam pa hosts R ebs
Pampa and Amarillo Tascosa 

meet in District 3-AAAA contest 
at 7 45 p m Friday in Harvester 
Fieldhouse. with the winner 
expected to go inbeaten for the 
remainder of the second half of 
loop play

The Harvesters are 21-5 
overall and 1-0 in the second half 
after overcoming a 10-point 
deficit in the second period to 
clip Amarillo Caprock S5-57 
Tuesday Pampa won the first - 
half title with a 4-0 record and 
needs only a tie in the second 
half to win the d istrict 
championship outnght 

Tascosa. 17-0. also is 1-0 in the 
second go-round a fter a 
convinang 84-65 victory over 
Amarillo Palo Duro The Rebels 
are 7-0 this season aga inst intra - 
city opponents

"W f 'lt  have to play well 
because they're playing well 
right n o w "  Pampa Coach 
Robert .McPherson said today 

We ve got to beat them 
tomorrow night or there will be 
a playoff probably If we don t 
beat them Friday night in 
Pampa. I don't see anybody in 
Amanllo beating them " 

Tascosa s big mea all among 
the top rebounders in 3-AAAA.

ha(| a field day against Palo 
Duns lileWayne Gilbreath led 
all scorers in the game with 23 
points, while Dwight Cleveland 
added 22 and Uoyd White 14

T h e ir  front Isie may he the 
best in the district.'' McPherson 
said Tascosa's strong points 
are reboiaiding and physical

Brown places 
high in meets 
for Princeton

PRI.NCETO.N. .N J -  Former 
Pampa High swimmer Ted 
Brown, a freshman at Princeton 
University, recently was third in 
the 500 yard freestyle with a 
time of 4 53 8 at a dual meet 
with Dartmouth College

Last week at the University of 
Pennsylvania Meet he was first 
in the 1000-yard feestile with a 
time 1 10 12 0i which meets 
qualifying standards for the 
Eastern Seaboard Swimming 
Championship to be held in 
March

Princeton is imdefeated in li ’y 
lieague competition this season 
with meets against .Navy and 
Yale remaining

strength They're awfully big
"Th eir guards aren’t that 

good shooters but I think they'll 
try to get something going 
outside I think they'll have to. I 
look for Defee i guard G iff 
Defect to shoa the ball over 
here. He got 14 on us in 
Am arillo"

Pampa won the first meeting 
7444

The Harvesters have a chance 
to be the first team since 1959 to 
go unbeaten for the entire 
3-AAAA schedule No team has 
gone undefeated since the 
district went into its present 
realignment

Pampa also ¡s seeking its third 
straight district title

A full house or near - capacity 
turnout IS expected for Friday 's 
showdown

McGuire said. "We had to do it 
at the Mart of the second hatf. 
wtach we did. BU I told them 
the second half might be the 
moat important 30 numdes of 
the whole season, becauae if 
]«u  blow it you’ll never forgive 
yourselves"

Translated. that meant 
McGuire thought that a fourth 
loss would greatly injire the 
Warriors' chances for an NCAA 
bid

Obviously dead serious about 
a national champiorafiip in his 
last year as coach. McGuire re
fused to allow newsmen to in
terview his players after the 
game He said the policy would 
continue for a week so that the 
players can conceArate on 
their goal of a tounuunent bid.

Elsewhere in college basket- 
■1̂ 11. sixth-rated Louisville 
routed Southwestern Louisiana 
I0M2. I2th-ranked Gncinnati 
defeated Eastern Kentucky 78- 
fC. I4th-ranked North Carolina 
walloped .Maryland 97-7Q. 18th- 
raled Providence turned back 
DePaul 84-73 and ISth-ranked 
Detroit brat St Bonaventuie 
7941

Butch Lee and Bo Ellis each 
scored 22 points for Marquette 
The Warriors held a slim 36-33 
lead at the half, but pulled 
away after intermission behind 
their top scorers A 10-point
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Pampa s McGuire to run ,

Buffs to compete in USTFF meet
CAN YO N  -  Coach Bob 

Kitchens will take the cream of 
his West Texas Slate University 
track team to the U SJ'rack & 
F ie ld  Federation 's indoor 
championships this weekend in 
Oklahoma City 's .Myriad 

The Buffs will be led by junior 
Joseph Kernel the man who 
became WTSU s first track All 
American by finishing second in 
the I 000-yard run in this meet 
last year

Although the meet opens 
fYiday. West Texas State s first 
preliminary races won t hr until 
Saturday morning The finals 
are set for Saturday night 

Kernel ran 2 II 4 in the 1.000 to 
f i n i s h  s e c o n d  beh in d  
Oklahoma s Hand\ Wilson in 
last year s USTFF meet bur the 
Kenyan later dropped that

clocking to a 2 09.1 in setting a 
new .Missouri Valley Confererx-e 
and WTSU record 

Wilson and Kemei missed 
another meeting earlier this 
year in the dual meet between 
bu and WTSU in the Activities 
Center on the Canyon campus 
Wilson won the 1000 in 2 17 6 
while Kemi'i had a double win in 
the mile i4 09 4> and two mile 
i9 50 7 with and extra lapi 
Kernel came back last wi>eki*nd 
to win the 1.000 in 2 18 2 in a 
triangular against Wa>1and 
Baptist and Lubbock Christian 
colleges

I look for Joseph to nn really 
well this weekend Kitchens 
savs but I also expect good 
things out of ihirdlersi Da\id , 
Willis and Zach Cummings 
Rick McGuire lof Pampa i in the

300. and Richard Rigguis and 
Alvis Wnght in the 60

Willis sharrxl the spotlight 
with Randy Lightfoot the 
former Texas all .American 
now running for Wavland in the 
hurdle races last fSiday night 
Willis won the high hurdles in 
7 35 to Lightfoot s 7 4 and 
Lightfoot won the intermediates 
in 7 07 to Willis s 7 I

McGuire ran a 31 2 in the 300 
but a clerical error put him 
fourth in the race a 32 7 Rick 
just lore up the track and it s a 
shame he isn't getting credit for 
It . " Kitchens said

The onlv school record set in 
the WT WBC LCC meet was 
Curtis Ixrfton s 23 7' < long jump 
and Ixifton and Cat is l.indley 
will be WT s only field event 
entrants in Oklahoma Giv

Here are the Buffalo entries 
and their best limes of the 
indoor season

6 Y A R D DASH Richard 
Riggins i6 2i. Alvis Wnght 
i6 3i. Kal Wright i6 4i 

300 Y A R D DASH Rick 
McGuire i318i. Karl Wnght 
i3l 8i WavneCae i32 0i 

600 Y.ARD DASH Gary 
Thomas 1 1 13 21 

SSO^YARD RUN Gabriel Boit 
il 56 8>

l OOtyYARD RUN Joseph 
Kernel i2 18 2i

M I L E  RUN John 
Chemaringo <4 17 11 

60-YARD HIGH HURLES 
David W illis i7 35i Zach 
Cummings 17 35•

LONG JUMP Cirtis lxrft.)n 
i23-7S' Cirtis Lindlev i22 111

(

MOONLIGHT 
:  SALE-
JHURSDA Y EVENtNi
ÈSTAimMGAT 6:30 P.M. UNTIL 10MP.M.

LOOK! -  at th« 
Six« — All 

top quality

SUITS
Now 1/2 PRKJiJ

36
41
48

RIGULARS 

37 38latito
42 C D Q 46

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

iS
43
52

LONGS

39I4OI4I
44 46 48

I

42
50

iXTRA LONGS

^0 42 44 46 48
50 52

JUST ARRIVED 
OYER 200 

SUITS!

Kb v Ir  Ft m c Is 

LeoAig Wtst 
CMit

......... !«•« Mil«4lMl«U fwf
Jwwwty ihlyiwwt 300 SuHi 
wMi and »Htwut «••(•) 100 
U W a  Svita; and300 patfi «8 
Sladn. MIT DM TO MOOUC- 
nON TKMIIMS TM SNIP- 
«MNT WAS DfUTIO POI
POM WHKS... MIT HAVt
AMHVH) POI TMS....

SUPER 
1/2 PRICE 

SALE

SNORTS

40 42 44146

EVERYTHING 
IN THE STORE
1/2PRKE

Salt*, Spart Caata, UNara
DWGR GNAp9Rp

GMffte StMlWp IgLmüg SMftip 
tapby IMrt«, Tta«, Shaaa,

Geiitleiiien's Quarters
308 W. Foster PAMPA, TEXAS

flurry p v e  Marquette a 59-37 
lead and later it was M l  with 
5 SI left

Louisville lied a school 
record by winning Os ISth 
straight p m e. Rick Wilson and 
Darrell Griffith each scored 18 
points for the Cardinals, who 
twice led by 34 points in the 
second half

Brian Williams scared 15 
points. Bob Miller 13 and Steve 
Collier 12 in a balanced Cincin
nati attack that led the Bear
cats over Eastern Kentucky 
Cincinnati held a 4936 halftime 
edge and led by as many as 29 
points in the secxnd period.

Walter Davis produced 25 
points and 12 reboinds to lead 
North Carolina past Maryland 
The Tar Heels led the entire 
^ m e  and at one juncture held 

.a  29-pmnt advanla^ -
Bob Cooper scored 24 points 

and collected 10 rebouids. lead
ing Providenoe over DePapI 
Terry Tyler amassed 21 points 
to lead the University of De
troit past St Bonaventure

PJH  teams 
play today 
fo r crowns
The Pampa junior High ninth 

- grade blue team hosts 
P la in v iew  for the district 
championship at 6 p m today in 
Harvester Fieldhouse

In a 4 45 p m ^ m e  today in 
the Pampa fieldhouse. the PJH 
eighth - grade red team 
entertains Hereford LaPlata for 
the district title

Bah Plainview and Hereford 
lost coin flips to determine the 
game sites, according to Ed 
Lehnick. Pampa athletic 
director

Buffaloes 
meet Salukis

CARBONDALE. Ill -  West 
Texas State University, tied for 
first place in the Missoun Valley 
Conference, meets Southern 
Illinois at 7:30 p.m. today in a 
crucial conference showdown

West Texas State, which came 
back from a 17-pauX defiat to 
clip SIU. 78-74 in overtime, in the 
first meeting this seasoa is 5-2 
and tied with Wichita Stale for 
the Valley lead.

SIU  is 3-3 and facing 
elimination in the regular - 
season title race The Salukis 
were nationally ranked earlier 
n  the season

Massengale blazes 64 
to take Desert lead
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. lAPl 

— Johnny MiUcr wan di«- 
cusaing the probtemi  attendant 
to playing a roaid of golf with 
former Président Gerald Ford. 
Bob Hope and Sammy Davis 
Jr.

The foursonne played before a 
nuBsive. enthusiastic, shoulkig 
c ile r y  that Ikied every fairway 
four or five deep, was con
stantly moving, clicking cam
eras and calling words of en
couragement.

"It 's  difficult.'' Miller said. 
T h ere  is no advantage to play
ing in that group"

Then he paused and a mis- 
chievious grin flashed across 
his face

"Wait until I Billy I Casper 
plays with him on Saturday." 
Miller said of Ford's foirth- 
round partner, a normally-pla-

cid veteran who angers only M 
crowd noises and canwra 
dicks. 'There'I hr even more 
people. And Billy will flnish 
with all his hair in his pocket "  

Miller, who has won the last 
two Bob Hope Desert Classics, 
could do no better than a 74 in 
the company of the odebnties 
who drew a huge ^ lle ry  to the 
Indian Wdls Country Gub for 
Weibiesday's first of five 
rounds llus is a unique. 99 
hde event that is spre^ over 
fo ir courses in the desert re
sort where Ford plans his re
tirement home 

T h a t's  about par. 74." Miller 
said 'That'f what Arndd 
I Palmer I had at Pebble 
Beach" in another pro-am 
event with the fonner Presi
dent as his partner last month 

While Miller was slashing his

way to a twonver-par effort on 
protebly the easiest of the'four 
tournament courses. Rik Mas- 
senple. the runner-up last 
year, fired an almost errorless 
round of 84 in which he hit ev- 
rry green, missed only one fair
way. didn't have a bogey and 
dropped putts totaling more 
than 50 yards hi length 

He holed two binhe putts of 
20 feet, two more of 30 and one 
from about 45 in estabbshmg a 
three-stroke lead over Alan 
Tapie and Bruce Lietzke. the 
yoiiig man who has had such a 
sensational start this year. 
Lietzke's five-imder-par effort, 
like .Massengale and .Miller, 
was at Indian Wells and 
marked the I7lh consecutive 
round this season — 22fid gang 
back to last year — in which he 
has been par or better

Wink's Meat Maiket
Quality Moots Ara Our Spacialty 

400 N. Cuylar 669-2921
Opan 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

Ail Owr Moots Aro U.S. Inipoctod ond Grodod

HALF BEEF
Fancy Feed Lot B eef

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen ..................  Lb.

THE BEEF PACK
S Lbs. Rotmd Steak 6 Lbs. Roost
5 Lbs. SIHoin Steak 6 Lbs. Lean Ground Beaf
3 Lbs. Tptol ol T Ronamnd Club Steok

BEEF PAHIES
.Lean, Frozen .................... Lb. Box

SWEETBREADS
8 9 '

MARKh°SLKED 
LUNCH MEATS

BACON
Slob Sliced 
Lb.

Glover^s All Meat

WIENERS
5  a . » 4 ”

Sears
PRICES GOOD UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 28, 1977

BIG SALE!
S A V E  $ 1 5 2

COLOR CONSOLE TV
25-in. D iagonal Measure Picture

4 7 7 was 629.95 in 
1976 Spring Catalog

• Contemporary-style console cabinet
• .Adjustable One-Button-Color
• 100‘ r̂ Solid State
• VHF .Memory Fine Tuning
57PH44741N-Shpg. wt. 155 lbs..........

......... .............477.77

SA V E  $50'
100% Solid State Color TV 

19-in. Diagonal Measure

i 9 5

[SAVE 
$47

2 9 9 WS» 349.95 in 
*76 Qirislinat Book

* Super Chromix Black Matrix
* .Adjustable One-Button-Color
* Set-and-Forget Volume Control

57PH4190N-Shpg. wt. 63 lbs.......................................299.95

SAVE $23
12-in. Diagonal Meaaure 

B/W Portable

4
1 117.9S ia 

1976 Fal Calalag
STPHSOTSN-Shpft. wt. 19 Rm- 

.94.44

9 4 t

SAVE 48%
DC-Powered Mobile Unit

'7 7  SAVE 871
*  *  was Il49.se ia 

'TBFsHCaulog
• Deha tuainp for eleareat 

CB recepUmi
61PHS674-Slipil. wt. 4 Rm. 12 OB.ra .

Small-acreen Color TV

1 9 9 was 247.95 in 
76 FaU Calalod

* 9.in. Diagonal Measure 
, • 100f7r Solid State
• VHF Memory Fine Tuning

57PH40042N Shpg. wt. 26 lbs. .
. . ..1 9 9 .9 9

SAVE $30
Stereo Syatem with 

8-track Player-Recorder

1479 5
was 177.95 ia 
76FaCalalag

61PH91711-SIITC. wt. 34 Ita.
............ 147.95

1623 N. Hobart
aBAM.«OCatlCK ANO OD. 9t00 AM . »3 0  HR
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By MIKE GOOOKIND 
Aaswtolei P rw  BMier

LOS ANGELES (A P i -  
t»h a  Ryan, fcatired in the 
tdevision movie Sybil." wanu 
to see her name on a theater 
marquee and maybe become a 
profeisional glass blower 

In the film shown last No
vember. M iss Ryan was shown 
lying on a table, her legs 
spread apart, while her sk*  
mother attacked her with a 
knife Another scene showed 
her tied to a piano while the 
mother banged loudly on the in
strument

Natasha is 6 years old 
Valerie Bertinelli is 17 and 

plays 16-year-old Barbara on 
the weekly pninetime comedy 
senes. "One Day at a Time " 

Mother Nancy Bertindli savs

5,000 California kids perm itted to perform
Valerie once was "emtwrrasaed 
about kissing this boy in re
hearsal hall over and over 
a9 in. I left the room a lUUe 
bit to make her feel more at

Natasha ahd Valerie are II 
years apart in age But both 
are among 5.000 kids aged 0 
months to II years currently 
holding California work permits 
to perform, says Johame Des- 
Ruisseaux. a theatrical permit 
afftcer for the state Labor Com
mission

Ad u l t  performances are 
coaxed from these kids by di
rectors who sometimes have 
misgivings about the use of 
children in their adult world 
But the folks urho make the 
shows, as well as parents and 
the kids themselves, see a lot

of benefits, too.
"We've never seen anything 

that has harmed her," says 
Tomi Ryaa Natasha's mom 

"bi fact she thrives on d." 
adds Jim Ryan, lier father, a 
physician and author s^ ia l- 
izing in preventive mcdicirc.

At work, the state orders that 
a parent or guanbaa as well 
as a teacher-social worker, 
must be present every minute 
the child or teen-ager is work
ing. to monitor such things as 
work hours and tilored school
ing

The experience for the kids is 
great "as long as the child can 
do4his work withoid pressure." 
says Mrs. Ryaa 

Natasha, says her dad. start
ed acting in commercials be
fore she was 2 years old after

a physician studying ex
ceptional children at UCLA 

^auggested the acting might be a 
good outlet

"Natasha is a very bright 
little girl." said Dan Petrie, 
who directed "Sybil." the story 
of an abused 6-yev-oid who 
grew to adulthood as a schi

zophrenic with muHiple person
alities.

" I explained to Natasha." 
says PetJie. that the mother on 
film 'is not like your osm Mom
my.'"

"I never' allowed any of my 
own kids (now aged II to 2Si to 
act as children." Petrie said.

'It WM just a feelinf of mMs  ̂
that it is a very, very heavy 
burden to lay on them. If 
they're good at it they get too 
much approval, tf they're not 
very good at it they get too 
much condemnatioa"

"If I had children I woukht 
want" them working in show

businem. says Herb Kenworth. 
who directs Valerie Bertindli 
and Mackenxie PMIttpa. also 17. 
Mackenzie plays Valerie's older 
sister on "One Day At A 
Time." which depicts the trials 
of a recently divorced mother 
raising tm> teen^ged daugh
ters.

Bui then you see Valerie 
and Mackenzie and you wonder 
why not. "  the director adds.

Valerie and Mackenzie both 
say they prefer being tiiored 
by teacher and social-worhBr

Gladys Hirsch to the schools 
they attend in the offseason.

Blacks played a part 
in settling o f Old West

DENVER (API -  When Paul 
Stewart was a boy his friends 
would never let him be a cow
boy when they played cowboys 
and Indians because they said 
there were no black cowtoys 

So Stewart went searching 
through the history books and 
foisid not only b i ^  cowboys 
but black miners, ranchers, ho
tel owners lawmen and oit- 
laws in the Old West 

Blacks were drawn to the 
West for the same reasons'oth
er immigrants were. Stewart 
says — the lure of fortunes to 
be made in the mines, land to 
be cultivated or simply "to do 
something individually for 
themselves "

Stewart says his research in

dicates that black immigrants 
found less discrimination from 
their fellow white settlers in the 
wide open spaces of the Ameri
can frontier than they had ex
perienced back home

Stewart, using old history 
books, business directories and 
taped interviews with early set
tlers. has uncovered evidence 
of blacks who did everything 
from running hotels to serving 
as deputy sheriffs to riding in 
outlaw gangs

For example. Stewart says, 
escaped slave Barney Ford 
came to Colorado in I8S6 and 
tried hi s hand at mining before 
being cheated oiX of his claim 
So he came down out of the 
mountains to Denver and

He insults for 5 bucks
SEATTLE (APi -  For $5. 

Rich Fowler will call up your 
boss and tell him — anony
mously — that you hope his 
socks rot

He II also deliver any other 
message to anybody, as long as 
It isn t scandalous, slanderous 
or obscene

H is brain child. Confidential 
Communication Service, is a 
scheme to make money from 
other people s cowardliness, he 
admits

The last company where I 
worked there was a fellow, ac
tually a good friend, who sat at 
the desk ad)acent to mine and

he didn't tse any deodorant." 
said Fowler. 31 "I didn't know 
how to tell him without hurting 
his feelings

T h e  other people in the of 
Hoe felt the same way and I'm 
sure we all would have dapped 
in five bucks to have somebixly 
tell him. Look, the people in 
your office like you. but how 
about trying a little Old Spice 
in the morning'’ '

That episode, and news of a 
similar message business in 
Sah Frannaco. got Fowler and 
his wife Gina started in busi
ness in mid-December

opened a barber shop that ca
tered to many prominent busi
nessmen

Ford listened to the business
men and learned where they 
planned to expand, invested in 
the land involved and, then 
raised the price on it when thèy 
were ready to buy. Stewart 
said ^

Blacks and whites who set
tled on the area would often 
help each other biald homes, 
plant crops and take care of 
sick family members. Stewart 
said

Stewart said' most of the 
blacks migrated west after the 
Civil War Between that time 
and the turn of the centiay it 
was relatively easy for them to 
own land, he said

After that. as immigration to 
the United States from over
seas increased, discnmination 
aga mat blacks in the West also 
seemed to rise, he said

Stewart said blacks owned 
ranches and muung companies 
or hired on as cowhands, riding 
the range — and carousmg m 
town — with their white com
rades

A black named George Ran
som Dalton headed up an out
law band which included white 
members. Stewart said, while 
another. Ben Boyer, was a dep
uty sheriff m Salida. Colo

The Coptic Church is a sect 
of Christianity native to Egypt

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBECK

Okay, you all know how I feel about camping
A Motel 6 IS about as primitive as I want to get 

I just cannot iziderstand people who are turned on 
by swishing their silverware in a mesh bag 
through a stream where a dog just relieved 
himself

That s why it canv as a bit of a surprise when 
Wanda ca ll^  last week and said. Before the 
football game « “xt Saturday, we re going to have 
a tailgate buffet

How far is the tailgate buffet from my all 
electric kitchen’’

Don t start that again she said You have to 
be the most boring unimaginative person Lknow 
Don I you ever like to try anything differenf 
We II pack a lunch allowoirselves an hour or two 
before the game and have a fun time eating off 
the tailgate of the station wagon

You re right as asual. I told Wanda later 
This IS fun I don I think I ve had so much fun 

since I slid down the dock of the Titanic without 
spilling a drop of my iced tea

Well if you re not having a good time, 
snapped Wanda It s your fault crouching 
back there behind the spare lire Why don t you 
stand around the tailgate like the rest of us’’ ’

I mcold' Besides the sandwhich isdrv

"You re eating your glove "
1 crawled out of the car and planted my feet 

firmly in the* fresh tar. not daring to believe what 
I saw The parking lot was an orgy of campers, 
folding tables, and tail^tes. The entire football 
field was under siege One lighted match and the 
entire place was set to blow

Isn t this great'’ ' chirped Wanda You know, 
even the food tastes different out in the air

You re right. " I said "This doughnut tastes 
like It flunked Its enrussions test

One of these days. " said Wanda softly, her 
eyes fixed vacantly, we re going to go to a 
football game in a camper We ll have our own 
stove where we can cook steaks and a 
refrigerator where we can store salads And 
there II be big. comfortable chairs and sofas 
where we can sil down and have a drink We won t 
even have to climb into coats or boots and sit on 
hard bleacher seats We ll watch the game on a 
colored television set in comfort

Wanda' You have just described your own 
home'

I knew you wouldn't understand Are you 
coming’’

A car just ran over my foot. I grimaced 
D i d  anyone ever tell you you re a 

complainer’ "

LG^iniiiiiE
iSHOPPiV

FMDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIALS

SPORT SHOE CLEARANCE
LADIES TENNIS SHOE 
REG. $15.95 ......... M l 8 8

MEN'S TENNIS SHOE ^
REG. $17.95 ...............................$ ]2 ® ®

MEN'S 8 BOYS TENNIS SHOE * ^ ao
REG. $9.95 ................................... ’ 6

OTHER SPORT SHOES 3 0 % OPP

SKI
SALE!

RENTAL 
EQUIPMENT 

D AVAILABLE

FISCHER SKIS < -
REG. 258.00 ..............   ̂I o Ia
REG. 210.00 ...........................^147® ®

REG. 156.00 ...........................^109® ®

BESSER BINDINGS < •
REG. 75.00 ................................ . O O

SKI BOOTS $ 1 ITOO

REG. 114.00.....................   ^80®®

REG. 102.00 ............................... $72®®

MEN^S & LADIES SKI GLOVES

.  ...........................................................

. 2 9 * »  .......................2 2 " '

.15"

.16"

PENN
FOOTBALLS

MO. $1S-$76>$IB

YOUR
CHOICE

PENN TENNIS 
RACKETS

MO. $14 THRU $40 
WOOOA AAETAL 

FRAMES

Your
CHOICE

OFF

BASKETBALL 
BACKBOARD & GOAI

IB NET

REG. $43.00 
UNIVERSAL MOUNTING BRACKET $14.30

OUTER WEAR 
CLEARANCE!

COATS:
Rog. 25®« .. . .18*' 
Rog. 38®® . . .  .21 
Rog. 44®® . . .  .38®®| 
Reg. 50®® . . .
Reg. 45®® . . .  .35®

LIGHT JACKETS:
18®® ................ 10“ |
29®® .................18®®
1 4 ^  .......................... 8®®

19*® .................10®®

til

»35«®
REMINGTON HIGH POWER MODEL 700AOL

CAL 222
REG. 214** »150“

remington high power model 700BDL

CAL 222
REO. 244.es »171

A U  BOWS REDUCED

GOLF SALE!

GRAPHITE FUU SET

M 500®REG. $900.00

PITCH B SAND WEDGES

REG. $15.00 ............... 9 * *

REG. $18.00...........^ 1 0 * *

REG. $32.50 .. 1 9 * *

REG. $70.00 .. 4 2 *®

GRAPHITE WOODS 
1-3-4-5

REG. $80.00 $ c T88
YOUR CHOICE

UlL-m iRl
too E. Browning 302 E. 2nd

Pampa Lefors
Price« Ooed Thuraday. Fridoy, Soturdey

Campbell'« 10 1/2 Ox. Can
Chicken Noodle Soup....2 fw 4 5 ^

Sunakina Kriapy
CRACKERS

1 Ub. lax .........4 9 '

Auatax with Reona
CHILI

19 Ox. Can ...... 5 9 '

Van Camp'«
Pork & Beans

2  UOt. Cm 5 9 '

Duncan Hirtoa 11 1/2 Ox.
Cake Mixesa

Whit«, Yallow f  Ac 
DaviN Food ...... D jr

TOWELEHES
Wet One« A A c  
TOCeunt .........9 9 ^

TEA BAGS
White Swan m a «  
4R Count .........0 9 ^

LEFORS ST 
FRYERS

Oroda A

..............5 9 *

ORE ONLY 
SIRLOIN STEAK

$119lb................. 1
MMIMBft OUR OfU ITiMS 

Com Dog* n m  RSw '

S U P E R S O L E  
S T Y L I N G  
A T  R I G H T - O N  
P R I C E S
One Week Only!

Natural, Comfortabl« And 
Affordablol

Take a soft walk on a natural CAvn 
bottom with grouTKl-grippino 

hortzontol ribs. Quitted 
stttchino outlines o genuine 
ton suede upper. Ined with 

podded tricot.
Men's 6Vi 1012. S l i i  88H4

Reflf. $18.99

SpirltGd Styling! 
Tremendous Savingtl

Casual style highlghti INi rust upper 
with o dynamic Roler Coaster 

bottom. Fea1ures_sleek 
loce-toJieel trfeYi.
Women’s 5 to 10.

Reg. $8.99

Pav-Less C a s u i i  1 

S h o e s

Rugged Playground Pal
Combinerà rugged rust upper 

with sporty athletic itylng and on 
exciting Roler Cocnler bottom. 

Chldren̂  8K to 3. Infants 5 to 8.

$ 3 “
Rea$&99

Éèk

1327 N. Hobart Ph. 665-2471 . Open 9 to 9 Monday Thhi SAturdoy

U
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Prostitution penalties attacked
1«, I I

AUSTIN. Tn . (APi -  Wom- 
m lobbyttfs htve altaclwl pro- 
poMd IcfisláUoii that «m M  ia- 
CKMe penahiei for proatiUi-

yrú wpékt tai wppart of a 
bjr Saa ScMwIcr. D4W-

Paultaie Sulbvaa of aUxaa 
United for Reform of Errants 
(CURCi told the Houk Oiaa- 
nal Junaprudenoe Comnattee 
TWaday night the bill "dia- 
chmiaatca a^taiat poor worn- 
on.”

She aaid picturea taken by a 
Killeen police officer of proati- 
tatea. on the atrect ahoaed the 
downtrodden of aodcty. "Theae 
women are not m a l^  mon
ey." ihe aaid.

Jody Richardaon of the Wom- 
cn'a Political Cbucub aaid the 
picturea failed to ahow the men 
who bought the aenial favors. 
"Theae women could not sell if 
there were not buyers.” she 
mid.

Dallas Police Chief Don 
Idd the committee pixiatitution 
is iM a "victimleaa" crime, as 
ao maiiy claim.

"No. sir, I never have 
(thought that >. . .  1 see what it 
attracts.”  Byrd said..

Eight ja il 
guards face 
dismissal

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APt -  
An on-going review of Bexar 
County jail guards that dwws 
some of them have police 
records is expected to result in 
a total of eight dismissals by 
the end of the week, a jail offi
cial said Tuesday.

J a i l  Personnel Director 
Louise Parsons said three 
guards were dismisKd Imt 
week and five more should be 
terminated by Friday.

Mrs. Parsons explained a 
background review started in 
January shows guards should 
be dismissed for a variety of 
remons. including having police 
records. She said the review 
showed one of the e i^  guards 
had a felony conviction.

"We were looking for a pat
tern of arrests ratiwr than just 
convictions." she said "A gen
eral evaluation has shown the 
men either datait have the 
background or their perform
ance has been unacceptable 
during the past year . . .  As the 
review continues. I'm sise 
more guards will be termi
nated"

Henry Munoz, business man
ager of the jail guards laiion. 
¿ d  the dismtsaed guards 
aren't being properly informed 
about their terminations 

"The guards should be told 
^ledfically why they are being 
fired even though they are on 
probationary status." said Mu
noz.

However. Mrs Parsons ex
plained probationary em ploy 
are not covered the civil 
service commission and do not 
have to be told all of the rea
sons for their termination 

They are sent a letter which 
tells them their background 
and performance is not accept
able." said Mrs. Parsons 

The review was suggested in 
a jail management study com
piled for the county last year

Deputies find 
$34,000 after 
stopping car

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex. 
(API — Two Nueces County 
deputies patroling the north
west part of the coimty chased 
down a speeder on FM 3M late 
Tuesday but it was not intil 
they searched the car that they 
discovered why the driver prob
ably didn't want to stop.

A sheriffs department spokes
man said the deputies ticketed 
the man for reckless driving, 
speeding and an improperly 
registered vehicle But a check 
of the car produced a brown 
paper bag containing SM.OOO in 

. cash .'
^The spokesman said the X- 
ytm-oid Corpus Christi man 
was taken into custody while 
deputies atten^iled to discover 
the source of the money.

ARTIFICIAL REEFS AID 
MARINE UFE STUDIES 

WASHINGTON (APt -  When 
Amwican bombers sank ihe 
Fujikawa Mam in the Truk la
goon 32 years ago. no one 
thought they wdre doing marine 
biologists a favor. But today 
the Fujikawa Mam and other 
sunken Japanese transports, 
warships and supply craft form 
the world's larg^  collection of 
wtifidal reefe. and one whose 
age is precisely known, says 
National Geographic.

In IffTS marine bMogial Syl
via A. Earle began atw^ing the 
marine growths on the drowned 
fleet "It offers taivalunble dua 
to the growth rales and pat- 
toms of the abundant marine 
life that congregates around 
submerged reefs.”  she points 
out.

The marine growths have 
wansformed the warships, pr- 

'laiNhng the gins and powtaig 
like chryaanthemums oii of Ihe 
decks. Dr. Earle said.

Byrd
biU
ado. that would increase the 
penalty for proatitutian frian a 
maximum fiat of QM to a fine 
of tl.MO Md six months tai jail.

John J. KIwMrtagro. a Hous
ton dieriff's officer, aaid. 
"Girts of the evening and men 
of the night are involved in oth
er types of ertane.”

Lt. Tommy Thonua of the 
Houston poliiee narcotics divi
sion said massap parlor wom- 
«  enpging in prostitution 
make as much as H.000 a 
week "A  1200 fine doesn't de
ter them.”  he said.

Schhwter saved his best wit
ness for last, the poiioemcn 
from the biggest trouble spot in

his cowrty. KiHecn.
Rick Miller testified one 

block on Avenue D-only one 
block from city haM seethes 
wiik prostitutes.' p i^ .  and 
" h e a d * *  (narcotics para- 
phennliai diops.

Over the Urn two years. 270 
known prostitutes have viaUed 
Killeen. Miller said. After ar- 
rot. they often foifét the bond 
and leave town, he said 

Forfeiting the bond does not 
constitute a conviction, which 
would make them subject to a 
II.M  fine and six months in 
jail for a second conviction.

Miller showed slides of praati- 
tules along Avenue D. Hr took 
some of the pictiaes from his 
office window.

■ Rep Bob Hendricks. D- 
McKtamey,' kwhed at a lid of 
proditutes eonyicted in Beil 
(KUIeeni Coudy and suggested 
to Schlueter thd the multiple 
sentences for some mud have 
been ordered served con- 
cun^dly rdher than con
secutively.

"h  seems to me thd the 
fault may not be with the law.” 
Hendricks said.

The bill and another by 
Schhictcr thd would make it a 
crime to solicit a proditute 
whether or nd money changes 
hands were referred to a sub
committee composed of Hen
dricks. Bob McFarlwid. R-Gar- 
land. and Pete Laney. D41ale 
Center.

One in three toorkers switch jobs
WASHINGTON (APf -  Nearly one in 

three American workers p ve  up their jobs 
and changed careers (¿ring a fiveycar 
period, the Labor Department found in its 
flrd major study of career switching

In a airvey baaed on the 1170 census, the 
department said 32 per cent of all workers 
that year had chanpd careers since ms.

Career-switching wm the major reason 
for workers' resipdiom duriiigte five- 
year period, the report showed ^

The study was pubbahed in the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics' Monthly Labor Review 
Dixie Sommers, one of two BLS econ
omists who produced the report, said the 
number of workers changing careers was 
surprising

It suggests thd government projections

of future job opportunities will have to be 
revised to incoiporate the "tremendous 
volume”  of caraar changing-W* aaid

While the study was based on 
information gathered seven years ago. me 
said smaller surveys recently diow the 
trend is continuing. —  ,

I 1 *
The proportioo taking up new trades was 

highed among young woriurs and greater 
among men than women Professionals, 
erdt workers, fanners and managers 
showed the dronged job stdiility. while 
workers with fewer skilb and smaller 
incomes changed occupations more 
frequently.

AccordiiM to the dudy. only 47 per cent of 
men and 40 per ced of women with jobs in 
IMS had the same occupation in IfTO Some

312 per cent of the men and 27.2 per ced d  
the women switched careers More wonvn 
than men dropped out of the labor force 
entirely — M per cent to 14.1 pfr centThe 
red either were laMmployed or Nad (bed

Women woe less motivated to change 
careers largely because they were 
concentrated in a relativciy small number 
of occupations, had fewer altcrndives 
available and earned less than men in 
nearly every occupation, the report said.

The proportion of workers changing 
careers declined steadily wtah age for both 
sexes. The percentage was highed for the 
IS-to-lt-year-old group and decUned 
steadily to a low for the Mand-over group, 
dropping from about SI per cent to about 12 
per cent for mea and from about 31 per 
cent to 12 per cent for women.____________

f T

If fuel costs ore squeezing the 
profit out of your corn crop, plant

WONEER

3 7 8 0

On« L«gs Irrigotion • Low«r Harvest and Houling Costs * Loss Moistur« Dockag« • Lov(r«r Drying Cost • Mor« Incom« and Profit p«r Acr«

Pioneer brand 3780 improves corn profits four ways. It is on early 
hybrid that takes one |/ass watering than the hybrids you've been 
planting. It also dries faster after maturity then other corns. Since it 
has good stondobility and ear retention, you can leave it in the field to 
dry. This means you harvest less moisture, houl less moisture, and 
hove little or no dockage and drying cost.

S IN a  IT DOESN'T COST AS MUCH TO  GROW. 
IT CAN MAKE MORE MONEY

In 1976, farmers found that "Cost Cutter" 3780 produced signifi
cantly more net income per acre than corqpetitive corns of much later 
maturity. Though the green weight yield of later maturity corns wos 
greater, 3780 was usually much lower in moisture and thus higher in 
dry yield per ocre. When the saving in irrigation fuel cost was added to

the higher dry yield, it mode a difference of $20 to $ X  net income per 
acre.

This hybrid motures 11 to 13 doys earlier than our famous 3369A 
but it doesn't concede yield for its earliness. Under most growing 
conditions, it will yield pretty close to the full-season vorieties and 
harvest several points drier.

TO UG H  ENOUGH TO  TAKE IT
3780 is also a tough little hybrid that can take some stress. Head 

smut didn't bother it ip 1976. It has good roots and stalks an^kholds its 
ears well. It is sensitive about getting pre-tassel water right on time, 
however. That critical irrigation time is foirly short since it passes 
quickly through each stage of growth.

Here are actual examples of 3780's ability to make more profit 
than later maturing, high yielding competitors:

I cay. Beat.

(»lONCER
brand
3780

YMtf
’I E t TS T

% HdRlRltol« etHeweei ewWNfKt aMMrsMm par asm, hwHEne OeifWwcMbilT9lfae«fS•MI4
OrMgrwWffiparMvwf̂ f

D«ew y» WWW
*rwSSI*

8,788 14.6 8,786 $ 361.82 1 43.94 — 9 307.68 9 22.47

VS. -
M17N28* 10.729 2B.1 8,609 1 346.76 « 63.96 9 8.00 9 286.11
awlM Cfm f

PKNfEER

T*"'“ \

3710 8,186 13.8 9.186 $ 326.24 9 40.78 — 9 288.46 9 28.37

• VS. -

M17Ñ28* 8,«1 ao.7 7,780 1 310.40 9 43J1 9 0.00 9 288.08
e.ji...aui

MW* •« Um VMm. N •
> «MS ns a* aWM at KM 
»BymMssstesMM lefiaaSaeresM.

I ««Ml SSM SI MSS par «■«. >atW»pwa«w. .(

a you ro forming big ocroogo. 3780 it 
•bo porfoci hybrid to uso ««irh 
Pionoar brand 33MA ond 3195 in o 
Sloggorod Molwrity plonling pro
gram. Tbo no«» Pidboor progrom 
oMowsyouto:

aertafy at Uio

Your rionoor da alar hot a brochuro 
«dudi gbroa you Iba «»hola Stoggorod 
Maturity tiory. Total to him right

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL. INC., Southwestern Division
P.O. Bex m  PWnvtow. Teuaa 7M72 a• I

TkaaaaiMlonofiaienaniyandranwtfyatiaAadtoaach bog of Piotww brand aaad b part of taw tamw andcondtaionaofthoaaiathafaol. WMaaOsaiaiiaiMaa mmaai naaiwi lagaw i.ias.eaMva7t

■■ 'V. •'
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Potorton

TBE CJRliWE iW E  ^  
H\0H IN VENWIE. IT/^LY. 

THE PEOPLE A R E  $0\PE D  
TD 5Wl/V\ THE 5TRE£T$^ 

AT N\6HT.

1977byNEA.Inc. -¿ .\ o  p e T C M S O O

00ÖNESBURY by Oarry Trudeau

pKjmz! 
m . tm a& T

HAffSf THOUt
mmiou.

SKf

I

2-10

Hfuasv
VUCTW  
ABOUT M ite  
OAeseseUM 
BBCN..

m p o c i
OtmimBEOI
MBBMOiOJR.

ANP
JUsracK

/'ABOUTTT!

isautes.,
mJUsTi

8UT¥OUDafTOimimfT%
UABOUTHBie,OOateSNOUB
(BeaanmNooiecmmM
OBOUT! VeteBNOrnMND
aeaKanfFKBW Pipes/poc.

RKOORtm!

OH,DOC,DOC,
iWHAMmm
HOUOOOOnSTO
meiouB'AAaB..

y

STIVE CANYON byM ibon Coniff

ID O N TW O Lt>^ r  WOULD rr
wrru M i&N'iN  
AN'T1?VIN<7 TO 
TAK£ ANOTHEÎ  

M'L£t6mmOL50N MAN'6 WOMAN!

-T lU IASKtO  
AROUND /

MAK&(reA5/fR 
ON VOUIFI 
BUTTfDOUT?

RECKON THATfe 
ALL I  NEED 70 

KNOW/

yOUDONt
SAVAIUCNAT 
ANY TIME...

'SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

\
\

• H77«,«* W I« H.« US 7* OH Z-IÓ

learned three new words today . . .  one rated R’ and two 
rated X ! "

B.C. b j Johnny hart

DO yiPO TH iN <  ■ 
aiTUKE eeNEKATiOAl^ Wrfct- ; 

i f^eMBMßefZ Lte FPf^ ?

I  CANT THll̂ K o?  A Tit/Kk=7.

I -------------------------------

7\o

THE BORN LOSER by Aft Sansoni

HOW T IA A ^

DO I  m ^ x o
I T U .  i<OU, IT 'S  

"l/JHOOO; MCT 

•\iJMOOOiUl''

ft i»/Z6vf*A ik . im Reeus Pm Om

i i M i r

\ M /
a-<6

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormaar

AVe, E g M l E . . . A L k  
TAUE$ GRoM  MfiTH 

THE T E U .IN C

r ~ i

•4p.«r
Z-to

Thavs^

YDU AND SAM HAVE ^  
. REALLY BEEN GOOD 

 ̂ FR IEN D S FOR A  
LONG, LONG T IM E '/

I  KNO W ' HE SAVED ME 
WHEN I  FELL THROUGF 

-,T H E  ICE ONCE ' ____

YEARS LATER I  FOUND OUT 
HE ONLY DID IT  BECAUSE I  A 
WAS W EARING  HIS SKATES M

X

/

CAPTAIN EASY
QARN IT; WHERE &WA&H 
50NE TO?... IF HE$ o f f
FLIRTIM5 WITH t h a t  
, WITCH SHU'AUW-

by Crooks & Lawranco ALLEY OOP

KELAKl 
I'LL FIND

■ h e y . w a s h ; ÖET READY FOR 
LUNCH'....CAR01.'5 WAITIW0:

VOU LOOK. LIKE YOU ' 
ENJOYED ©HOOINO 
HIM AWAV'....DOWr 
TELL ME VOU TWO 

ARE JEAL0U5 
OF M E T

WHAT'5 TO BE 
JEAL0U5 ABOUT? 

w a sh  DIDN'T 
LOOK A$ IF HE 

MINDED BEING 
BENT BACK TO 
CAROL...you MU5T 

BE 5LIPPING« 
SHIVAUNl y

-V- by Dova Grau#

AH KNOW NOW HOW HOW, \ TAKE A SOOPLOOk 
HE'S ABLE T 'K E E P  , MOMMA?/ A TM, HARLESS-' 
BEATIN’ u p o n  BEEBO-' s y  WHATS HE S O T

TH AT B E B 8 0  A tN 'T

Y'MEAN TH A T V - ------...THAT'S
THING ON HIS / YEP-' \ HiS SECRET/^ IT  

H EA D ? i  TH A T’5 WEAPON/ I IS?
IT/

M Ha ut Tw cu

EEK & MEEK by Howie Scknaidar BUGS BUNNY by Stoffal & Haimdahl

CDOGRATULATIO/ÜS. -SIR, IH e  
PHOUG QDMpyVUY HAS SBüBOiD 
VOU CU5TDMeR-0F-THe-MC>JTH!

1

VCU’l ^  KJOÜ 
THIS lOO-DXtAR 

BILL

3-<0

WX) HAVE Ukjnc THE- BUD 
OF THE. hAOljTH TO BAV IT .'

m

HEY, SYLVESTER, HAVE YA V  
FINISHED DECORATIN' TH AT ^  

C AK E  YET.'?

I  W ONDER ]  
WHAT 

H APPENED
r  TH’ Fl a k i n '

FELINE 9

4-1

WINTHROP by Dkk Cavalli

I  N M O N D E R  I F  
F O S T E R  

E V E R R D R S tE n S  
A N D . . .

L-E T-S  Ö O O F  
T H A T  B A L L O C N  

S T R IN E - ... '? ^

.V

THK WIZARD OP ID hy Brant parkar and Jahnny hart

l o
VOf

<A^ALLJ

WHAT YtTÜ
. . .  w e l l -7rwR N  
CnBNP|eCv/«W5
/ trr iL H t ^ IN V  
K N ITT IN '
IVHll-G YtDUHE 

O ÌT
■  fTU NPIE^Ifk i'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi Major Hoopla

WHEN BANG-BANG FELL
po w ngtair g  w ith o ut fucther 
in ju r y  h e  o v e r c a m e  T h e  
m e n ta l  b a r r ier  preventing  
H15 r etur n  to  PBOfEGGIONAL
HOCKEYi

I  p e t e g t

BRA4GING. BUT MIG THREE 
60ALG OBVIOUGLV PROVE 
THE GClENCE OF MV MEIHOP' 
OR PIPN T  YOU 
GKEPTICG 
N O T IC E »

WHEN 
TOU'RE 
YOUR 
OWN 

'AUDIENCE 
YOU 

NEVER 
LACK 
FOR 

APPLAUGE

IF HE 
BACKED 
A  TRUCK 
OVER A  

PEPEGTieiAN 
H E P 

CNARfiE 
F O R A  
PANTG 
PREGG

J Ä YV IG WHERE
RNP rr-

—  ^  "

I’ l \ M  IS

A T
i w m p

¿1.

I v 'E  A s k e d  o u r  h e r o  t d
5 A V  A  FEU ) U lO R P S  A B O U T
THE t h r il l in g  r e s c u e ......
MR-PILOTTHEFLOORISHOURS..

T f

< » »1 /1 </'V/L* 

—

SHORT RIBS \ \ by Frank Hill

THE 6 A 7 0 S  KID MAS A  
V E R V T R lC K y  f fT V L E  
O ÌP -fiU N  R 8 M T IN & .

r

l E m S f l B R B
U P ...

1 D TIP M S  MAT. M I S  a J N  B E L T  I S  I N  
W I S  H A T  B A / S i r

MARMUOUKE

< 3 ^

i-io

\
\ l

T > M  t i « .  You w M l to M rodiioo mb to your t «w  b M
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W DISCOUNT CiMTiR
STORE HOURS:

Stör» No. 1 —  2211 Ponyton Pkwy. 
Opon 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday through Saturday
Closod Sunday 

•  ̂ * 

Storo No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan
Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday 

Closod Saturday 
Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HELUENDBt LURES

GUN USES
Model 528 
Rog. »8 «  ..............

RACQUET BALLS
$279

Rog. $3.29
Gibson's Discount Prico

COLEMAN FUEL

AUTO
S^ T  COVERS

No. SL 999

\\

Rog. $7.39 
Gibson's Discount 

Prico

Gallon
Reg.

Gibson's Discount Price

Kodak EK-6 I

[instant camera! ,
__ í i i P i m É  ■  ^

CARPET
For Auto— Horn«— Boot

Reg. ^61 99

*■■■ „■A-— . ’ ■

9 9 l

Scripto Cigarette Lighter 1 1
Vu-Tano*with FRiE I
con ol lightor fuol. "Butano" ^  ^
Bog. $3.99 ........................ .................... M è ^

Cassette Recording Tape I
w 'M n i r t . - }  ^ x li O Q C  I

:"X36" 
Bog. $7.99
O lbwn't Diacawnt I

>  Td.

Ttwrmos Bottles

No. 2442/75 
Bog. $3.29
Oibeen't Dbceunt Pi

itii

TRACK SHOES
^M on's - Boy's - Youths

Blocic ....................

Pledge Furniture Cleaner
7 0 .  7 Q ‘
Bogulor, Unron, Wood Scont ................ m m

Fk«. Shine Cleaner

$139

Beg. $2.19 ................

8 Track LP. Stereo
Stereo Tapes Albnins

& ..... » 5 " & ......»4” !

'íftíL

LARGE

Orado A 
Nost Froth Dos.

I Foster Grant
Entire Stock

Sunglasses Rog.
Retail
Price

POTATO CHIPS

Ripple or Rogulor 
Gibson's
9 O l .......................

POLAROID SX-70 LAND FILM i 
NEW

MopB Olo
32 O l. . .

FREU
Skoiipoo

11 O l. 
Uquid

Jo Cur

Wave Set
For Dork 
or light 
Hair . . .

Soft & Dri 
I Anti-Perspirant
‘ BYOillotto I

Unocontod)
Scontod 
Super Dry

t o o l

USTBaMl

20 O l. 
25* Off

LISTERINE
Mouthwash

79

Polaroid Film
S-X 70

2
Pack

Pioneer
2 Lb. Box

$̂ 99 [

BISCUIT 
MIX

79 '

WAFFLE
SYRUP

Bett m H V
Maid ^  y  C
32 Ol.

Borden's

i <

Cleon Rinse
Frath Otrua, Froth 

Meodew, Honey Suckle

$149
Breck • IS Oi. |

White Rain 
Hair Spray

Regular 
J  Extra Hold

y>]l

j  Ice Creom 

!  $ 1 ® ’

Round Carton

1/2 Gal.

ii

I. in’«

Ref. $1.19

ENTERPRISE ALU M IN U M

TEFLON KITCHENWARE
•9  IN C H  C A K E  PA N  *6 CUP 

M U F F IN  T IN  »B ISC U IT  PA N  

•B READ  AN D  LO AF PA N  
#8 INCH  C A K E  PA N

YOUR O O c „ .  
CHOICE i D « F  .

t : : : ;4. * •
n it SPRAY WASH

22 O l. Spray Can

22 Ox. Bottle

IVORY UQUID

73‘
LIQUID W1SK
One OoMen
J«p. I S TO « ONLY ..

GIBSON 'S ,p h a r m ^
No. 1 669 6l9t|------ Q
Ne. 2— M 5 -IU I^ ------

$AVE ON

PRESCRIPTIONS
Nt. I
f  nee

Mtwl

Weor Ever Folding

OMELET PAN
Idea for worming leftovera or 

ot divided okillet

>es9 sMo se».7oet sesoMo ' ses^ew

$6.29

X /  V V

X,
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D A R  rewards winners 
o f  essay contests

St. Vincent science fair

Silver and braue medals 
were preaeiMed to winrwrs of the 
annual histoncal essay contest 
^xmiored by the Las Pampas 
Qtapter of the DAR at a recent 
meetmgaof the group at the 
Pampa Senior Citiaens Center. 
SOOW Pranas

, Sixth grade winners wrere 
K atr Wald), first place, and 
Julie Turner, second Katie is a 
student at St Vincent de Paul 
Elementary School and the 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs 
Charles Walsh Julie daughter 
of Mr and Mrs l.)avie Turner, 
a t t e n d s  H o r a c e  Mann 
Elementary School

A silver medal was awarded 
to  a Wo o d r o w  Wi l son 
Elementary School student 
Shelly Barker, dalighter of Mr 
and .Mrs Delbert Barker

Second grade winner was 
Michael Camith. son of Mr and 
.Mrs John Carruth He attends 
Woodrow Wilson School 

Dunng the meeting. Mrs C.P 
B ritton  welcomed Mildred 
Barker as a new member 

A soaal hour followed, writh 
Mrs James Hopkins and .Mrs 
Harlin .McDowell as hostesses 
Parents of the contest winners 
were special guests

WORCESTER MUSEt'M 
AÜMI.NISTRATOR

WORCESTER. Mass lAPi -  
W Arthir Gagne, of Acton. 
Mass . has been named athnin- 
istrator of the Worcester Art 
Museum Ga^ie previously 
served as Assistant Dean of the 
College for Academic Services 
and University Registrar at 
Brandéis University

Students’ dinosaurs win prizes

Pizza ixm
AMERICA S FAVORITE PIZZA

See Coupon Offer Below.

azza in n
T h ic k  o r  T h i n

Aitr !his coupor Di/y any giant atge 
(X '■neoium si^e pl^za iThici« w Tnm cfirtii 

at 'oquiat menu pnc* ang 
receive one pi//a o* tne ne»i smaller si/e 

eKn equal numper o< mgrertients 
and the same type crust FREE 

vac T.I.. NhnMry U , IV77 FL-1

PLEASE PRESENT with guest CHECK

•  NOON BUFFET — Monday thru Friday H a m  to 2pm._.J1.99
•  TUESDAY NIGHT BU FFET - E ^ e r y  Tuesday N i g h t . . . J1.9 9

6pm to 8 30pm

All the pizza and salad you can eat Children under 6 ___ 99*

2131 Perryton Parkway 
665-8491

Pizza inn

Winners have been announoed 
in the annual Arts. Crafts and 
Science Fair at St Vincent de 
Paul Elementary School 

M rs M ildred  Sullivan, 
principai. said the entire student 
body participated in the fair, an 
observance of Catholic School 
Week The exhibits were placed 
■1 the school cafeteria, and 
judging was done Tuesday by a 
panel of anonymous judges 

Pre-school ch ild r« made an 
exh ib it o f Valentines, not 
included in the competition 

Winners included 
Art First grade — a class 

project of dinosaurs, first, 
M arjory Ekieberry. second. 
Robert Martinez, third Second 
grade — Michael Yates, first, 
Lara .McBride, second. Angela 
Qualls third Third grade — 
loanee Reader, first. .Mary Lisa 
M cBride, second. Gerald 
Spencer, third

Fourth grade .Michelle 
Eakm. first. William Neslage. 
second. Jimmy Leos. third 
F'lfth grade — Janice Brower 
first. Jack Poison, second. 
Aaron Anderwald third Sixth 
grade -r Gustavo Delgato. first. 
Debbie Hernandez second. 
Katie Walsh third

Oafts. First prade — Chip 
Mayo. First. Krista Anderwald. 
second. Jill Karr, third. Second 
grade — Tina Guerra. Trst: G iff 
Medl ey .  secondF; Lauri 
Anderwald. third Third grade
— Greg Sokolosky. first. Rene 
Elakin. second: Jan Marak. 
third

Fourth grade — Michelle 
Eakm. first. Sherman Pipes, 
second. Ken Marak. third K th  
grade — Steve Sokolosky. First. 
Jerome Ingle, second. Jack 
Poison, third Sixth grade — 
Kevin Ebenkamp. First. Leslie 
Albus. second, J ^  Ingle, third

Science Second grade — 
Lauri Anderwald. first. G iff 
Medley, second. Angela Qualls, 
third Third grade — Lance 
Reader, first. Greg Sokolosky. 
second. James Ingle, third.

F i f t h  g r a d e  — Bob 
Vandenhoven. first. Debbie 
P a r k e r ,  secon d . S te ve  
Sokolosky. third Sixth grade — 
Katie Walsh and Anna Yates, 
first. Shaw) Rodnguez. second. 
Anne M ane Vandenhoven. 
third

Sonal Studies Fourth grade
— Brian Kotara. first. Diane 
Westbrook, second. William 
Neslage. third

E R A  voting m ixed
By The Assadated FVess

For the F̂ qual Rights Amend
ment the results were mixed A 
setback of questionable effert 
m Idaho, a disputed victory ui 
.Nevada and an initial victory 
in .North Carolina helped by 
First l^dy Rosalynn Carter

In each state the voting in 
the legislature Tuesday came 
after protracted debate But 
even after the rhetoric and the

votes, the nationwide tally had 
not changed.

Thirty-five stales have rati
fied the amendment so far and 
three more must approve it po
or to .March 29. 1979. for it to 
become part of the U  S Con
stitution

B  a  B  P H A R M A C Y
iwllurd of Itwwwing 6 4S -S 7M

130 I .  Browning, Pampa.

YOUR COMPIETE PHARMACY
é  Bthkal Proscription Sorvko 
é  Hospital and Tationt Aids 

SA U S AND RENTALS OP:
#  Whool Choirs • Commodos - Walksr
#  Hsmo Blood Prossurs Kits
#  Surgkol Brocos • Drsssings
é  Bods • Sido Roils • Support Hoso 

HUNDRf OS OP ITEMS —  HEALTH RELATED
Solirnt fretilct • Inturonc* ■ Ifxem« Tax laxanlt 

F tll OIUVI.Y
AMERICA S FAVORITE PIZZA

OPEN 24 
HOURS

WE'VE SOT 
MNIMDTHECLOCR 
BIII6AIISF0IY0UI ^  ^ CONVENIENCE STORES

orai24
HOURS

ALLSUP’S TOP QUALITV BUYS
7T an pii.-aiBTBs MUM CAfi
Cheese Flavored Putts .u Osf''
I i u m  ( S W A

Shurfresh Bologna u bO^
: MORTOR'S BARBECUE

I Potato Chips

PBICB6000TIIIIIS0AY 
TmUSITUlUY. 

FEBMAIY1B-1M877

SHURFRESH

BACON

69* SIZE 
PI6.

EA.

HOT COOKED FOODS

s BOO CHICKER • BBQ RIBS 
• HOTURRS «ailDLaKS 
sRURRITOS •C0RRD06S 

OERaiH SAUSABE «BRU BBQ BEEF 
• BOO BSE SAHONICflES

¿¡JJjjg'j

:  UB.: ne.

”  O f. e o i o
Coca-Cola smi.................^
rWMfsflHWM _

Margarine ......................69®
Wilsons M  A

Chili «0........................... 79*
BohorHo
Shortning sue...............̂ ...79®
Concord Ovopo

Jello HP............. 2 0 ®
SHOP TNE FMEIOLY. COlYBNBn 

Ausurs noK lEM YOU

CHEESE

12 OZ.
en.

3 LOCATIONS
STARKWf ATHEN A POSTER 

AMARULO HIWAY 
1900 N. HOBART

I

The ibis, a large wading bird 
related to the hvon. was held 
sacred by the ancient Egyp
tians

Red, white, blue and winners
Thro« w inneri at Tuooday’i  St. Vincent de Paul 
E lem en t^  School Art, Crafta, and Sdenoe Fair look 
over their priae prcjecta. John I^ le , left, .won third 
place in the aizth grade crafta diviaion with hia owl 
made of yam; Diane Weethrook, fourth srade, placed 
second in aodal atudies with a project on Pananoa,' and 
Lance Reader waa ftrat fdaoe winner in the third grade

edence competition with hia aircraft hand reoaiver. He 
aaid he’a heard a few airplane tranamiasiona on hia 
working model, but "never could make them out.” 
Diane naa firat - hand knowledge of Panama; har 
mother grew tq> there, and Diane hiu viaited the coun
try twice.

(Pampa Newa photo by Gene Andereon)

ANTARCTIC GRAB BAG
WASHI.NGTON (APi -  Re 

search in Antairtica. the 
earths last continent." has 
uncovered possible oil and min
eral wealth, causing concern 
among scientists, environmen
talists and government offiaals 
that the frozen continent will 
become an international grab 
bag. says National Geogra^ic 

Ten nations now maintain 
year-round research stations in 
Antarctica and dunng the sum
mer. when dozens of camps are 
established, some 2.000 scien
tists probe the icy continent Its 
SS million square miles are 
covered by 7 million cubic 
miles of ice as much as 14.000 
feet deep in places 

Sc^tists have foind coal 
seapis up to 16 feet thick. 

Xnganese ore on the coast of 
nikes [„and and natural f^s 

oil beneath the Ross Sea 
The Antarrtic Treaty, signed 

by 12 nations in 1959. banned 
all military activity or nuclear 
dumping and suspoided territo
rial claims for 30 years But 
the treaty neither endorsed nor 
restricted future exploitation, 
and as scientists uncover new 
possible wealth, claims to the 
region proliferate Last sum
mer the 12 treaty nations met 
in Pans to discuss nghts to An
tarctic resources and to pre
pare for a high-level conference 
on the subject in London in 
1977

il 140 CwfptWry 14X Tax S«vk*

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and' 
AF Aaaa, Tataday aad Saturdaya, I 
p.m TIT W Browalai. (M-71M, 
MVmS. MS-MM

SpadaUly Htalth Voodf 
‘‘Suparler Quality Natural 

Pruductf”
IMS Alcuck OB Boraor Hl(hvay 

MMWf

Naw Honaa 
LBT BUHDiRS, MC. 
MS-ms Mi-UTI

D B C twtuigrtaui 
Bulldia« and HamodaUaa 
SaUafacUon Oaarautautf 

Dlckay Ml  WM 
CalUBa4W-Tm

MCOME TAX SiRVKE 
By AuoolBlmaBt Only 

Call

14Y Uphulafary
UPHOL8TBRINO IN Pampa )•  

ytara. Lataat lalactlaaa of fabrics 
aad vtayte. Supar foam cuabioua. 

'MM-fSll.Bob JowuU.

The University of Lausanne. 
Switzerland, was established in 
1537 By 15B6 it had become fa
mous for the education of Prot
estant ministers

Pibiic Notkes
UUTKirUBIDOKaS 

lotira prroMoh xOÉrrura w lOr boora 
•I laorMwo Anardlr loOrprxarol Iriwil 
IXfInct AaariBa Trias hraesaaiumlo 
■aatara Plalraa ESrarolary irOsal «W 
Or rtrrirra m lOr Asauanaoi al Um trOaol 
Aaaiaiilraliao BsiMiai Aaarillo 
loarptaarol ItOaal Diainci Aaarrils 
Trias oalil I SB , ■ CUIT as rabmary 
la ItTT aoa Ibao aebhrly ipaata aoB raoa 
«  lOr saar liar taâ aal*

UrtaiM ataat aoS a«Uir«iaas aay la 
sOiaiota al lOr sfficr al T B Daavl 
ArrOUari a Caar al MU V M. Aairab 
Tatas <iaa>SlTMII 

Tba plaas ao4 ganlicauaga sBaB Or 
rMorwa m faad raaSuiao aal lalar Umo 
Ufl I Ml aa|rsalimaaapa«aaaiaiaa 

CscS prapaaal iBaa la l Ogaira ao IW 
Caalranar I erapaasi hrm laolaioil w 
ipmliraliaas AB Olaati aSoi St lo 
tnaSosa TWceeptrleaiereiiMaBMee 
as arrars aBarausoa foolillralisa sa 
■ddilitaal ■tlarlal al aay kiad

4 Net Raapentibla 14f Carpet Sarviea

AS OP tbit date 1-a-n, I, Gary D 
Jamca, will be reapoDalbic for no 
debts other than tboac iacurrod by 
me.

Carpet A Liaolaam 
laatallauoa

All work Ouaraatood. Proa oatl- 
mataa

Call tSP-mi
Signed Gary D James 140 KIwe. CaeWroctinf

) Wlrtag lor dryero, atavaa 
Ropura A Sarviea ealla 

HOUSUY RBCTMC 6A9-7933
5 Spadof Nafiaaa

PAMPA LODGE Na. MS. A P A 
A. M Tboroday, Pobruary It. M. M. 
Dagroo. Patdalt:Mp.m Visitors 
wcicomo, all mambert argtd to at- 
taad. Priday, Pabraary It. Study 
aad PracUcc.

14H Oanaial Sarvka

SfWfR AND DRAM Uao ctaaMag 
CaU Maarict Crtsa, MI-ttM.

RliCTRIC SHAVIR RBPAM 
Sbavtr Sarviea Uador Warraaty 

i m  N. Cbrlaty SSMSIt
CARROLL’S LAWN Mewtr A Saw 

Servee will bo cleacd Pobruary 
14-11.

NEW MEMBERS welcome Gold 
Daotora CB (nab, Cbanatl t. 
Blago-Ptmlly affair. Tbaraday, 
Pabraary IT, T: M p. m. Black Oold 
Rcataaraai

REED’S SAW A TOOL 
SHARPENING 

m  S. Gray 
MC-14IT

14J Oanaral Rapoir
TOP OP Texas Lodge No. IMl A. P. A 

A M Monday, Pabraary 14, Study 
and Practlca. Tuaaday, Pabraary 
II, Enured AppronUco Exam. Pef- 
lawcraft Dogroo, T:M p.m.

SOUP’S OB, the rug that la, cloaa 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
abampoeer tl. A.L. Duckwall, 
Coronado Canter. Opent :Ma. m. to 
1 p.m.

VINYL SIDING 
laataUad or De It yoarocif
Buyara Sarviea af Pampa 

Mc-nu

BRICK REPAIR! Plrtplacaa, olrtaa 
cracks ia Brick kamaa. Prte aaU- 
matoe. Rarity Kaataea. MS-4SST.

Spactalty Salta aad Sarviea 
Elactric Rater Rapair aad Salat 
IW  Alcoek OB Borgor Highway 

M M W

JIM MEDLEY aaw at ICll S. 
Baraai. Aata rtpalri, taao-ap, 
brtkat IH -N lf. Nights call 
Ml-tl4l.

10 loaf and Pound

LOST: IT Jewel Elgin pocket walcb 
In vtctotty of Peal Offica or Pampa 
Ntwt Stand. Call Ml-4in

13 Bwainbaa Oppoetunittaa 14N Paintifkg

15 Inaffwctian
SPKHAL TUTORING 

Umitad iruupa a( 1. Orada 14. Slow 
atudoala a apoeialty. Pbeat 
MS4Sn.

LiARN TO HY
Caaaaa IM. I l l  Solo. $M Duo. Deo 

Zumatoin, Groom Toiaa 24S4MI.

IS Booufy Shupo

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Bobart MS-tUl

19 Sitwatiwfw Wontud
NURSE WILL cars far paUcuU la 

boapital, raat bomea. or your borne. 
CaUMS-lM4

21 Hulp Wontud

CARRIÌRS
THE PAMPA News bua ImmadlaU 

epoaiaga for boy or girl earrtara la 
tomo parta af tbo city. Naada la 
bava a bika and bo at laaal 11 yaara 
ald. Apfly witb circalatlaa do- 
partmaat, (Sb-tUS

AVON
aaka.

PRICES ARE goiag ap. sboalda’t 
■ ■ '  Yaa

ag altra maaoT as aa / 
Rapraiaaiatlvc Part-Uma ar fall-

f ear family lacamtT 
by aarMag

caa baip 
•aaa Avaa

Urna.

POR SALE: Pakabargar No. 1. SI* S. 
Hobart. Batldlag and awaipmaat to 
bo moved. Cowiact Bin’s Caatom 
Campara. SM S. Habart. MMIII.

TEXACO SERVICE Statlaa for 
laaat la Latan, Taxas. Call 
SIS-SSIS ar StS-tSM

ONE OP A KIND
OUR IS-yaar history baa pravas a 

K WIK kAR WASH U  ba aaa af tba 
bigboat iBvaatmaat rotara 
baslattaat kaawa. Wo próvida 
ñasactag. atta aaalyMa, caaatrac- 
Uso aad aarvlca. Call MUa Slavia 
caloct (114) S4S-SISI

MAJOR (ML Campaay baaS-bay ata- 
Uaa far loasa. Oaad •

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATINO 

ROOP SPRAYINO, MS-SSSt

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray- 
lag aesaaUcal catllaga. Hariaaa H. 
Klttb. MS4IU

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiatlag. 
Spray AcaaaUcal CatUag, SSS4I4I 
Paal Stawart.

BILL POREMAN-PataUai aad ro- 
madallag, faraltara raflaMla^,
cablaat
Brawa.

work. MS-4MI, SM

Cali M9-TIII daya 
at^Ms

.T S IT .7 .

140

iptrra 
*aa rara M

INO 
• I
Ito Artbam T a Daowl al

lalaraaliao crataraiag aoy ibaat al I 
propoarO vork aray to apuaii by

nui Ito Artbam T a Daowl al 
Mita ab AaaarMa Trass ybaot iMli 
US-MU

Tto lasra al I  darai ira hr AaiwHh 
ladiaMaiai trbaal DmÈrkt ftaarm Ito 
rigbl la rt|K4 aay ar sB aUi aad M aan* 
hraoMitf
rabroaryl N Itn \ k «

RAiira BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODEUNO 
PHONE SW4MS

POR ROOMS, AddlUaaa. repairs. 
CaB R.R. Jatar Caasiracttaa Cam
paay. NB-tNl, ir BO aaswor

B Mtaawal______
RENT OUR Stoamax cas 

lag macHaa, Oaa Maar
.lW N.M Bart.calllaf.lW N.M Bar 

lanrmaitaa aad i

pat claaa- 
Marttato- 
M-niifar

MARY KAY ceemebes-SepaUea ar 
Prat facial s4Nr. CaBThadaBaaa.

ALCOROUCB ANONYMOUS aad 
~ AFAaaa asacto Maiidav, Wadoaa- 

P r l ^  iif i* * ' ObmaB'

DO YOU bava a lavad caa wtu a 
praMamT Daps SSB4H8,

ADDITIONB, REMODKUNO af aU 
klads. J A K eaatracton. Jarry 

MB4T4Y ar Karl Parks,

BUILDING OR RcmadoUag af all 
typaa. ArdMI Laaca. SSBINS.

PGR BUILDING Naw baaaaa, addt- 
tlaaa, ramadallag aad paintlag, 
caH SIBT14S.

WINDOWS a( ALL typaa ' 
QaalH^Law Prtcas 

Bifyatp Boivtca cF ftamfpa

DOORS al ALL typaa 
QaMl^^H aka g aaaamy

14S Hwmbtng and MaoMiif

WwVfV
PtamBing ft HaoMng ftawaita 

Hkoaim A f t^ S n t

S fW iI DftJUN PftOtllMSrT
C rfM ck  Ü ' s

Pampa Drata Claaaiag Sarvlea

■ HEAT sad AIR 
Praa Plaaalag-Dtaeaaat Prtcoa

ftwyan Sorvlca al Pompa 
SI»4M

Plamkiag Repotra 
Top O Toiaa PtomMag

UtHwlÜrs 
PlwmMnf ft Dllgitiwg

é é M O f I
or Whito Doar. a.a* *toi

14T And Tdlavttfon

. POVrf T.V. Sorvim 
WtaorvicaaB IranAi.

IN  W. PMar MB4MI

ÔElTgRÂL iL t c n Û C  ir'catoir T T  
Sato priiaadfMR Oatdñar Barrica 
Itora US M. SamarvMc. W ia ÌM.

M Â ÎM  %ìtor I  B m sSm Sbs ^  <wd T T a  Dam« Booa’t
S Ü m  S T  '  ■ ______  _________________________________  TV, IBI I, Captar. SMIIN. t

-------------- ^ ---------------------- ADDITIONS. CARPORT B a ^  ---------------------------------------
MARY RAT Ccamcttar fraa factota. 

CoB 1er leppMenSdred L— k. 
Ccacohaal. fu  Lctara. SMim .

O.R. 11" Mack ft vkHc TT Baie
pwf^^iWr B joaavw M w w am «
US N. iamervK. SU-nu.

Rltbor way. I'll trala yaa. 
Lat'a dlscusa It. Call: tda-tTfS.

LIMITED OPENINGS la Elac- 
trealca, Mechaalcal, Clerical, aad 
timUar ftalda far aaallflad yoaag 
mta agoa IT-M. No axaarltaca 
aacaassary. Pall tralolag aad 
triaga baaaflto avallabia. Can (cal- 
laelTiaSSSa-CMl. Maaday-Prtday 
fa.m.totp.m. aad Satarcay aa.m. 
to 1 p.m.

NEEDED: S wtidon to start Prtday, 
M l-n . Matt ba axpartoacad. C A C 
WaldiBg. TS4 B. Brawa.

NEEDED.. CAN YOU PILL SOME 
BIO SHOES?

HERE’S aa aaamal aapartaalty far 
tba right paraaa wtU a aaat ap- 
paaraaca to prasaot aa advartlafag 
pramatloa to botlBaat pcapit la 
roral araaa. Thora la a# ago limit 
Soma satot axpartoaca woaM ba aa 
aaaol. Rtgafraa warklag flvt loB 
days arlth waakaads aff 7 » ^  aara- 
loga pataatlal witk rapast kaaiaaai 

, tram atfakHakad aceCaato la pro- 
toctod torritory. Apply aaw far all 
axpaaaa-pald Iraialag, bath la 
etoaa ood M tba Raid to lUrt March 
lad. Par datalla aad paraaaal la- 
torvtew, wrtto, dviag pact A ax-

Krtoaca aad pboaa aambar to: 
A Braadt tu  Taaby Avaaaa. 

Salto Nt, Park RIdga, Illlaala

HELP waatod. Wllllag to warb. 
Cbaaet far goad advaacomoat.
, Apply la parata toly. Na ahaaa calla 
Ip im . 4(1 Price Mad. AMP Takaa-

APPUCATIOMB NOW baiag ae- 
coptodby P.A. lacarparatod.oaall 
f i «d  sarviea campaay. Call 
UA-lMl. Altor S p.m. call MS-I4M

NBRDBD KXPERIBNCRD Maat 
prccccMag acrcaa. Chat act Make 
uÑamcra aTSAB Packtag.

ALUUri CONVENIRNa Btoras. 
Raw aeeaptiag appllesttoaa lar 
Maaagar aoduerka. Jato a e a »  
paay aa tba mava, wMh friagt ba- 
aaOto aoeb aa paid vaeattaa, I»- 
cwraoci, prcftl dkartag. eaac tot 
parehaaa, oto. Appllcattaai ac> 
captad at oU three tacattaac to 
Pom^^Ao Rgaal Oppartaolty

TRUCK SALESMAN 
UNLIMITED apparaaHy aa 

canMgP4«lary m m  fimmlcMco. 
Botoa ayrtaacc wHI bolp. M i 

Ml trata aad acboM the rtaht paraca. 
ApMy lo Boraao, Trt-Putac loMr- 
oaltaoal Trodba, lac. US Prtoa



I. ~

11

n o n )

WaiUsww lUm red h *  lâee. deed a^r« tai m tUm  
g j*-rM »N  CMwIrjr Oah (MN) M^cM.

■ILP WANTlDTKàÀrMMrT
Ìi5!*fin EcaS  ̂ CMBtrj

4« Taw1
DAVI! TRgg tggV IC g  PgUN- 

INO, TglMMIMO AMD gg- 
MOVAL. r g g g  gSTlMATgt. 
PIEDINO AND irgAV IN a J g 
d avi«, m  tm

PAX. IV ggO gggN i, r 
gatéaa tmftUm, l•rtUla•r, Ir«

' M in M N y is i iY
ParrjrtM Ml-«ajp A nth

PgUNINO AND ikai 
«TMM, ikr«ka,
MttaalM. Naal

gONNir« T g g l 
TglMMlNO i n v i c i  

Prat Eatlaiataa 
CaU MMMM im  ChrttUaa 

Paai^, Tataa
«A

HayaNn Uwihaf Ca.
«M V. Paatar MMMI

WHHa Hawaa liimhaf Ca.
MI 1 gallard

Pawaa Uawhar Ca.
IMI i .^ b a r t  MMTII

PLAITIC PIPE A PITTING« 
•UNDiTS PUlMiMO

SUPPIYCO.
I » « .  Cariar MA-nil 

Yaar PtaaUe Pipa Haad^aitan

XITCHIN CABINETS 
Prat PralaaMaaal Plaaaiag 

QaaBtr with Ecaaaaiy 
Bifvara Sarvka al Pawiaa «•Anss

TMNIY UNAiil COMPANY 
Caaipl«*« Liaa o( BaUdiag Matarlali 

Plica Baad «W-MH

S9 Ownt

OUNS, AMNUNinON 
mOADINO SUPPWS 

Baat lalaclloB la taaa al IN  S. 
Cariar Praid’a Ine. PAoaa : IH IMI

AÒ MawaahaM Oaada

Shalbv J. tuff PwmNufa 
Sin N HaAart NS-UM

1SS N. Grar MANII

WMOHTS PUtNmN»
NEW AND USK) 

MACOONAU) PIUMEMO 
IIS S. Carlar MAHSI

TEXAS PUBNiruiE 
Yaar (all llaa (araltara daalar 

(aaUfiag «aalilr aama braad far- 
attara.

TEXAS rutNm jtE CO.
IMN Cajrlar MS-MSS

«9  Miaaalanai 109 n o  O m a«Ta 190

VJ*« IMPOgn. US E 
DawHaaa, Paa« äMU
Iraa araaai Ihà aaiM; OrlaalaI 
haaHcraMa, aickar, iv itè rj, aag-

SPEETl «UNLAMP aad Haad, Uka 
aaw. MA. Cai «ASMI. EHaaälaa«.
l>lp.H. «

OAEAOE « aÙ :  PrMar. «alaréar, 
aad «aaéav. tama larHtara aaa 
datbM. tm  N. ChrMr

CLOMNO «ALE. DIaeaaati aa Uwa 
aad Oardaa sapallM, aalaal, 
AaaHh ia«pMia aai tack. Eaarr>. 
UÎaijBaal «a lariaHa« bailHM.' 
JA/Paad A Sappiy. Sii «. Cayfir. 
asp-sm

DI N ETTE «ET attbS Chain. S y aara 
aid, aaad caaditlaa. IN . Cali 
MS-SHS.

11  M «ha« Carpai ramaaat far aaia. 
Gaad caaditlaa «SS CaO HS-IHI 
dayt. MS44H after T p.m

70 Mwalcal Inalrwinanla 

Naw A Uaai In n i Inslrwniaiita

cs
y

/ 1
WE HAVE lariy Matlreae« 

JoM Oiwham FumMuta

mpa 24 
( fabrice 
mabteoa.

• sete 19. xiew 1 A««A

JOHNSON
HOMI FUENISIHF40S
ARMSTRONG CARPET

11
• 4M X CaylOT M4-SSS1

IG
1-«. Sia* 

Pheaa

>ao. Doa 
14ASM1

Iti anta la 
nir homa.

n madiata 
arriara la 
Naada U
« It raara 
atloa da-

ibaulda't 
a caa balp
M aa Arca
aa ar fall- 
trala r*«. 
Am.
la Elac- 
Hical, aad 
Sad rMBS 
ipariaaca 
alai aad I. Cui (cal- 
ar-Pridar. 
rdarta.m.

art Pridar, 
■ced CAC

ILL SOMEI
trtaaltr far 
a aaat ap- 
adaartlHai 
I paapla la 
• aaa Ilaalt 
aawdbaaa 
la flaa laO 
Rllhaar»- 
atbaalaaaa 
lata la pra- 
aaw lar all 
a. bath la 
2àrt March 
laraaaal la- 
paal A aa- 

lanibar ta: 
ir Aaaaaa. 
la, llllaala

i| ta «arh. 
raacamaat. 
aphaaacalla 
AMPTahaa-

r baia« ac
icalad, aaatt
paay. Cali 
cai ISAS4I4

NCED Maat 
katact Maka

ENCE «larM. 
Ilcatlaaa lar 
Ma a ca«- 

ltblrta«aba- 
aacatlaa, la- 
lag. caM M  
Ilcatlaaa aa- 
lacatlaaa la 
Oppartaally

IMAN
•realty aa 
I caHHlaHaa
NI balp. WIE

-fi&ns
M. «SS PrlM

CHAEUrS 
PuntNwra A Carpai 

TIm  Campany Ta Hava bi Yawr

ISM N Baaka (-41SS

KKAY SAlfS ANO SEIVia
SU S Cariar

SEAES EENMOBE dUhvaabar 
Avacada araaa. Gaod caaditlaa 
4H-IST1 aitar S p.u

69 Miacallanaawa
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Seraaa PUU- 97 Ftmirihad Hevaaa

lag. Bampar SUckar«, ale Caatan 
Barrica n<MM SSa-asSl

BENT A T.V or Staraa^alar-BAW 
Waaklr-maatkly ratat. Raatal 
partbaaa plaa. SSS-4S4I

AD SPEOALTIES balp bawaata - 
Paca - Calaadara- lA.IN atbar lumi 
Data Vaapaatad. SSAUSS

WOULD YOU Uka U aaaa ea tkat gat 
bill? Wall! bara lataa aakflravaad 
frau Jlm't pila al lirawaad. 
tSAMM.

DAD ROCK SHOP 
Olita, racka. Lapldarp aaaipmaai. 

aatbaallc ladlaa )a*clrr O^a a(- 
taraaaaa 1 - S p m. Hay SS al Nal- 

Dala A Daria Rabblai 
SI

109

aaa.

CHAIN LINK PENCE 
La« Pricaa

■wyara Sarvica al Pompa 
MAtSSS

PIREWOOD: OAK-«4S.Mrick. Pta- 
Ma-SU.Mrlck.CaU«SA«SM IME 
Brava, SS.N DaHvary ebarga.

SUNSHINE PACTORY haa aa« 
aUpmaat al pattary aad (lavar aad 
ganaa aaada. ISIS Alcack

GOOD USED Calar TVa (ar aala 
Dau^^Raaa TV, MI S. Caylar.

THE HANG UP Na« aad baaotlfal 
booaa plaaU. Caria« macraaaa. 
lU  X Prari. Taaaday - Satarday. 
|-S:SSp«. Ca«a «aa.

Q ì

H/n Q.Jfanci^
B E »LTCB

«Mbar ..SA9-9S1S 
........... Ass-Asyé

NEW HOMES
Ma Mass W M i ivsrytMng 

Tsp O ' TsMa l y Mdsrt, Ine.

Offk« John t .  Conlin 
669-3S42 665-S879

EM M M O  PO I T N i M M -

LAT
BUILDERS,

INC.
«AS4SXS AAABS70

n voop R U n n r

raiTO WEU SERVKHKs CO.
Wonted

CABU TOOL DMUIR

I '
EXPEXIENCED— SOUR 

Contact Rod Martin in Borgor 
273-Ó992 
865-3876
273-387̂  —
orWrito -----

Box 3436, Borgor, Toxos

POE LEASE:
anrly I 
Calls:(SU)

aa dab (lor- 
i) SSS W. Brava

S LOT« 88 Orasstsit Lfts 
S acraa af laad aa Labe 
CaU SSATUS

AiasbbTs

too

WJN. LANi MALTY 
« .  PMMr ISASMI

_  ^ _____M OTO«
W. Pactar «SASSSB

C L  PAAMM AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Karaar 

SB W. Parier ISASUI

TIT

SSA4SSS Baa.

I  Badraa« baaaa aa daabla let SSI E. ' -------------------------------------
Tib St. McLaaa. Haa atUUy raa«. 
(ran Iraca. IS.SM apatty aad aa- 
ta «a  laaa, SIN «aalkly pay-
«aoU, TTASSSS.

lOWHY (NUSIC CANTEI 
Lavray Orgaaa aad Plaaaa 

MjMarai Calar TVa aad Stara« 
Caraaada Caatar SSASISI

76 Porm Animala__________

POR SALE IS rad pigiati Call 
44S-SSM

00 Pala and Suppllat

A A J Tropical Halt 
MM AlcacK ISAtUl

K-t ACRES Prafeariaari OrMoUag, 
Baardlag aad Paaalaa (ar aala 
Baak Amarlcard - llMtar Charga 
Batty Oabara, ISM Parlay. 
«SATSU

PROPEUIONAL POODLE g r « « -  
lag aad tay chacal ata atad «erica 
(valgha 4 pavada) Saale Read. 
«SAsTm , u n  Scalpar. I am aav 
giaamlog SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROO rii Ño ~Aaaia Aa- 
(Ul. 114«  S. Plalay. CaU IH MM.

CUDDLEY COCKER SpaUal pap
pt«. Tba Agarriam Pai Sbap, SSI4 
Alcack. SSAim

AKC «HITE Tay paadia araUabla 
(ar atad Barrica. TH lach« tril. 
«alghe I pecada Praraa HAMM

AKC REGISTERED SI Baraard 
pappi« SM CaU «SA4IM

MALE IRISH Setter RagIfUrad. S 
yaara aid. Very gaod «tta ckUdrao 
Naada larga yard «  (arm. HAIOn 
after S p.m

PURE BLOODED Bordar Calila 
papa. RabMU aad Hatch« Harald 
Coarad. SiASSU. «Uta D «r

«4  Office Stara Equipment

RENT TYPEWRITERS, eddlag 
machiaca, calcalatart Pheta- 
copl «  M caata each Nav aad «ad
(Brattare.
Tri-CHy Offiw Supply, Inc.

I l l  «  Klagamill «dAkSU

9S Pumiahad Aportmanta

Gaad Reams. IS Up. IS « « fc  
DarU Haul. 1144% «  PaaUr 

Oaaa. Qclri. IdAfllS

S EXTRA large reami, vail (ar- 
alabad, privata batg ari paU. BtUs 
arid. Crii MASTN |agrire III N 
Harkvaathar

Naod • Haitw NofT

S Badraa«, aaparata diriag araa,
braaklaat bar, ballt-laa, UvUig' 
raa« «Hb Uraplaca, daabla «ar- 
BBa. S ba|ha, coalrri rir, (oily laad- 
«apod, aieaHari lava back aad 
(raot, back yard camplately 
(aacad. AaaanaMe martgaga ra- 
«olrM li.MS aqelly aad aaaama 
ln,M « laaa al I M  ja « oMrih. Or 
aa« «ortgag« avaUabla. Lacatad 
at ITH Caaucha Cril dtASMS ar 
IW Sill ( «  appriatmaat

Real Eriata Broker 

Ltatlagi Appradatad

BY OVNEH; Paar badr«m brtck. S 
batha. eaatral baat aad rir, ear- 
patad, daabl garaga. daa, ITS4 
aaaan (oat, Mdi ISS(aat Iri Near 
Bgh Icbaal. CaU aftar I p « .  «  
«aakaadt. WASISS «  MATSSS

POR QUICK Sale • baaaa aad prep 
arty at TISI BaUard Maka aHar 
WAWASHI, PaUat, Taiaa.

PRESHLY PAINTED Iva badr«m 
baaaa; aaa badr«m vary large. 
W« b«  aad dry« baakapa, (aacad 
back yard vKh oa apricot tree, am 
cor garage. TISN. Samaar. IM.iW. 
«SAIISS

BY OWNER - I Badr«m boaaa at 
SStTDagvaad 4«AS4Sla(Ur«p m

1 BEDROOM haasa IIS tM Call 
MASSSS t(Ur S p m.

NICE S badr«m heata, detached 
garaga aad caUar. 444 Graham. 
W.IM MASS««

NICE LARGE Hama vlth MM Sg 
Pt., S badrum. e«aar let. dan, 
carpet, (aacad MAtSSS

SEVERAL HOUSES far sale All 
tltM. Cril HASTSS after 4pm

114 lacrootiánal VaMdaa

RacrariSaa^aM ^CaaUr 
MM AlcMk 44AS1M

POR THE b « t  gaollty aad price 
eaoM U BUlt ( «  Tappan, eaai- 
aan, trrilan, «Iri-au t« baaMS, 
loal taaks, Sarvlca aad repair 
4SA4I1S. SSI I. Hobart 

■iITt Cuatam Campan

BffdTAU
Pratact year Racreatlaaal VaWcIa 

Private sUraga avollaMa Billa 
CooU« Caaipan 4IA4StS

ISTI TERRY Taarati camplag
traUar, SS (ari. PoUy trif • caa- 
tataad. atcallaat caaditlaa. 
M A ta  ISS4 E. KlogsmlU

POR SALE, « r i «  banu, 74 model. 
Crii MASS» «  44A4IT1

114A MaMa Hamas

moved Meat h ,a good credit. 
«4A11N

l»S  TOWP ..ad Coaatry, 14 i  74
Parais  ̂ ... fSSM Egvily ........

asUasi«
, viU rad- 

44ASMI astaaslM W  ba- 
«4A M » ritar S

NICE t badr«m boma, aav carpet. 
sUrm vtadavs, large utlUty, gar- 
Ma. cellar, (aacad hack yard

lag diohvaihar Priced to ull la 
SkaUyUva 44A»M

1 BEDROOM hOBM oa North Banka 
(ar tala CaU 44A4144

S BEDR(X)M, daa-drtplaca. large

f[Braga, eaatral beat, rir, cuaer 
at US4 N Dvtgkt Call 44Anit

S BEDROOM brick. 1% baths. uUllty 
r«m , g«aga. (aacad yard, it «-  
■ge balldlag SSS.4M ISM N 
CMriy 44AIS» ( «  appotatment

BY OWNER. I bedroom hou« vith 
large itaragc balldlag tSS N 
Somerville Call SSS SMI White 
Da«

Lets fat Sola
M 1  IN foot let at Sbarvood Sbor«. 

ClaraadoB Coptic tank and uver 
U a « 444-47S4. Pampa

lOS Commercial Praparty

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY (ar 
Sola. H' (root oa Tit N Hobart 
Plalabed balldlag vttb itSt aa. d. 
Ready ( «  «capaoy Lyaa Staf
ford 444^1

1»1, 14 t 74,1 bedroom. 2 (uU batka. 
anfuraithed eicept kitebaa ap- 
pllaacM Equity aad aatuma loan, 
paymanti SIM 44 a month 44A4SM 
lor Information.

POR RENT M 1 12$ rctldaat lot 
vlth pad for mobile home L « g «  
home only IS4 month MS-4SM

190 Autes Far Sola

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
21 IS Alcock SSASMI

CUlBfRSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet Inĉ

44$ N Hobart 4IB-M4S

Pompo Chryslar-Pfymoutii 
Oedga, Inc 

421 «  Wllki NAiTM

TOM ROSS MOTORS 
Ml E PMter 4NSSS3

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JOE.FlkHER
1 ^ ^  In s u r a n c a  
t^ ^ R w o fE s fo fe

ns N.Writ 669-9491

Doniity JoHiay ORI

Modabno Dunn .. .
• • • • •

Cart Mugboi .........
O w n Patkor .......

.«49-24B4

.«4S-S3IS

.44AS940
449-99S7
4*9-2929
44A402S
449-9S44

Naot At A Pin
Three bedroom frame, two full 
bathi. den and living r«m . nice 
drapes and carpet C«ncr loca
tion and only S2S 4M MLS $M

Lflka Homa
Custom built year round home 
vith all the amenitiM ooc could 
detlre, located at Shervoad 
Shores Two bedrooms. 2H 
baths, hobby room, voodburner, 
central beat and air. baMment. 
carport, storage houu Priced 
right M-l

Mobiia Homa 
Large tvo bedroom. 14$ hatha, 
carpeted aad set an concrete 
(ouadation on tvo lots MLS $74

Now Ustino
Brick three bedr«m home ]utt 4 
monthf old vith build in ap- 
pliancM. voodhorning fireplace. 
lAi hatha, double garage on Lea 
Street MLS $ »

. REALTORS
Notma Shoddefavd, OH $-494$ 
Movy Uc (Sanan. OH 449-9SS7 
Ai Shoddelofd, 0 «  . .4*5-4945 
S09N. fvoat .......... **5-1419

POB RENT Mabtl Home 2 bed- 
r«m . 2 hsdhTMm. carpeted Pw- 
Btabed iBcIcdlag aasacr, dryer 
Air coadlUoaer, ccatral heat Set 
aa 2 lata, feacod Is yard Call 
S S A »M dh «4p.m

9t UnAimiahad Hau«a
HOUSE POR root aa V « bm  Oriva 

Can ««Asm  «  SSAtlM

OPPICE s p a c e  avallahit. la 
Ptoao« OfflcM. 117 N BaUard 
Csilact P.L. Stsaa. MA$224 ar 
«SASTM

14SS ALCOCK Stara hriidlag «  i  M 
A l«, r i«a g t varobaaari aad al- 
Reo apacariWNTS «  «4A4MI

WEST TEXAS STATE 
BUFFALO

2 - 1 9 7 7  

SEA SO N  
TICKETS

I Fobniory, 1977, of 
tmy:

PONTIAC
8UICK

CMC TRUCK

la t c u m
PoEtioc, Buick, & GMC, kic.

•99 W o«lNiRor 66^9971

MMTapaU Ccrooa
C.C Maorf Utad Con 

SU K Brava

PoniMMMlla Halar Ca. 
m  W PaaUr «SAIMI

WM M. Don 
*71« Mon Wha Cowi"

BAI AUTO CO.
« »  W Pari« «lAISM

IWMO MOTOR CO.
U N  Alcock «SAITH

BAMK BATE Plaaaclag. (Mai- 
loaa« UriM. 49 nuatk avaUoMo. ) 
CaB MC. M A ««»

HAHOID BAIBin FORD CO. 
“Bri«o Yoa Bay Oivo Ua A Try” 

191 W. Brava «4A44M

SHAirS HONDA-TOYOTA 
l»4 . 4M Driosa. (actary rir. oa-

Umatk, 4 d « r  ................. |S4N
l»4, BSM Datsoa, faetory air. ao- 
tamoile. Hotekbock. Oejy . .|ITM 
1»4 Chory, H  toa pIckW. p a ««.  

’ a .«M  mit«. Ooly SS4H

190 Atria« Par tola

im  PIMTO Igaira «agaa, (ariary 
Hr, aav U r«, cbra«a vtiaala. aa- 
laaallc Baa at BS4 M. WaUa 
4SA4IBS after S p.«.

POB BALE: M l  OtevaUa, “baavy 
ebavy'’. Atea U N  Hava, SM. 4 bar
rel, pavri aad olr. 4441b P ^ -

km VBOA. Par teaM ^IvtuTa^
te bw • Aasari UTT). Lav «ileafe.
ticalari tiadUlaa. Oaod la-tava 
cri. Cril 4M tWI brivambaad M

_P_*-

1 »« CUTL6BB, aU p a « « ,  (actary 
tapa. CaU 'tW 4WS.

1971 MUSTAMO Ofoadt Oaad la- 
tertar. 44AS1M after 4 p.«.

147« BUICK Sbylark, batcbbacb 
I4M, aad aaaa«e laoa. 44A4SM
after 4 p.«.

14M CHEVROLET atatlaa vogaa, 4 
eyeUad«, Sapasd, avardrire, gaM
caadlttea. ItlM. IM7 Cbevrriat, 
joad vark car SIN. MAISTI

lit 1977 1 7

i « l

l » 4  CUTLASS Seprana. Lsa 
milaaga. Wkita vltk «kite tap. 
Backakia latarter «4ASS4S

LANCER. S bsdr«n. S’ .8. 1 yaar aga 
old. Kltckoa appllan < (crritliod.
PaymenU SSlI m .riy. Moat bo

rir.ooly :
S H A irS  HONDA-TOYOTA 

W KiagamUl «4AS7SS

MM OLDS M Ktcriloat shape aad 
BOW U r «  HM Crii I«AS1«I

1»4 Voga ataad«d ahilt. aev ataol 
radiai ttr« SS.4N mU« SUN. CaU 
44A14S1 daytlme4«A7iMcvcaings

191 Trwcka Far Sola

l»4  SIERRA Oraado, Ih tea. leodod 
Roccal cagiao ovorkaol SS.IN 
4«A»N.

Moicvm
PoBttac. Bclck 6 OMC lac.

ISS %. ramar NASS71 
--------------------------------------------  IW« PORO, tb tea pickup, automo-

1 » 1  PLYMOUTH SatritU Sobriag 
good eloaa ear. IISSS CaU 4SASS4S

IMS PAIRLANE. good coaditloa. 
cceaamicri a«kcar. Cril4«A«4M

l»4  PORO Vaa, $ aov U r«. maga, 
partlaUy euatemlaed, lov oUloagc. 
Cali 44A4S4S or come by> 714 
Roberta.

ISIS MUSTANG, M2 VI. tir aad

Rover, 1 ovaer. 42,449 mllos, 
1.47$ «4AI1M

1»1 PORO LTD. 2 do«, hvdtap. 
S14M 4«$-«Si2

147« MONTE Cario. «4A22M

Uc, D O «« ateorlM aad brakoa. rir, 
cruiaa cootrol. With aUlity bod «  
Ioag Vida Crii «iA I«I$  after $ p m

1»1 PORO plekap, good condition. 
CB radio included Con be seen at 
1444 B Brovning

Invasi Yotrr Monay
In Tampa's Fufuiw 

Tvo story aparimeat building 
«Uh t one bedr«m  unita - cacE 
«Hh refrigeraters, raag«. aad 1 
large closets Popular rent prop
erty (ar young mvrieda ar ttng- 
1«
Al another locaUoa vc have aa 
apartment compiei coosiaUng of 
t one bedroom units aad 4 tvo 
bedroom units, also vith re
frigerators and ranges. CaU Veri 
Hagamaa or Marcia. Wiae, for 
particulars NWNo 1

iNormaWard
R79

«  ItBECIS

6 6 9 - 3 3 4 6

. A*ASB0*
.. .**5-4234
.. **A252*

Mary Oybum .......... **9 7959
O X  Ooyter.............*«A3*53
0.0. Trfmblo ............ **9-3229
Hugh Fuiplsi ...........**9-7*23
Voli ttagamun (SH . .**5-2190
Sandra OM O H ...... **9-*2*0
bonnio Sebaub .........**A13*9

•attar Titan Naw 
Because the yard is in. aad the 
fence la up Ovaert put la higher 
grade carpetiag, custom drapes, 
sterm «Iadova, aad self - clean
ing oven. Built-in cUnocahioet in 
the («m a l dining r «m . PamUy 
r «m  hu a voodburning firep
lace and a (all vaU of hookcat« 
4 large bedrooma, 1% batha vith 
dreaaiag area off the moat« bed- 
ream Central heat and air 
S44.$M Call us (or an appoint
ment' JE-I

Undar CtWittruction 
(Varies Street -  S bedrooms. 1A|

ng and voodburning
;itcl

vaulted C« 
fireplace Kllchen has built-in

batha. large family room with 
■ :eUin| 

epi
cook-top and oven. dithwMher. 
and dispotal. and nice dining 
area Central heal and air Pick 
your ovn cotort and carpet 
SS4.$M MLS $S4

Eiccllent
CammarciaQot
ent locatiolT^ N  S front

feet on North Hobart vith a depth 
of 12$ feet Price S24.M4 MLS
U7L

For Extra
Profaaaionai Sarvka

Q Ü t  T I N _  ̂ _

WILLIAMS
r e a l t o r s

Foyo W o t««  ............ **5-4413
Marityn Koofy OH ..**A1449
Ja Davit ..................**A 1 5 I*
Judi Bdvvaids OH .. .**A3*B7
fate VotVino.......... **9-7*70
linda Shaitan Bri nay **5-59310--- - h----------  xxA wwriw
BanHM ................... **5-B30Sxxri rixxx
I7I-A Hughes Bldg . .atH -tXn

Pompa't Rwal 
Estât« Cwntwr

m
Oeiwiui.

IUL[WriSS(l«TK
669-68S4

O M «
219 W  KingtmHI

Oeudino Irish

**AB07S
**9-9B*S
**AB075

Kothoflno Srilins .**ABSI9
David HunSov ...........6*A3903
tyteOihaan .............. **9-39SS
Mario Wo Muntor Oil . .. Srabor

Wo try Hard« lo moho «hingt i

East Pompa
2 bedroom home, completely 
panelled, carpet in 1 r «m t. steel 
tiding on house with large metal 
garage in back t«.«N  MLS $12

Prka Raducad
la very good condition 2 bed- 
r «m . living room, kitchen and 
uUlitv r «m  panelled PuUy c « -  
jiriM^^apef ond curtains stay

NaadsTlC
ButitiacloMtodovntova 2 bed
room. liviag room, hitchen. utU- 
ity room, riagle garage plat 
st«age room f7$M MLS $44. p y v i i ’,

r tev our Clian.t

191 Tsudn Par Sob

tm  PaN, tb tea ptekop. AritmaHc. 
p a « «  t(a«lag aad brab«. attb 
camp« abril. m 4 tH .

199

M K B S C V a fS
ISMAkaeb «IAM4I

194 Tbw Amd ¡

WEBELB • IS lacb white owaba 
«koala. 4 lap SW I*. Coegtete bs- 
vtoterr - Oiigaa Tirai, ISS H. 
Oray. Paaga. ftAdStl.

AVTO BSBvîcB~WBaÂir 
LabaAaHckaamtNJR OptelQte. 

Matribrawd J .O n fa i«la rv iea  
Hart III H Sa « « r iHa. MASS«

POESALB; imBoadM.TLUSaad 
XK IS. Maarfy aav. Rldd« absri 
IS boara. Toba op pay arit. Call 
MAB4IS dayi «  MA4IM after S 
P_*-___

HAKLBY SPOETSTBE, t«M CC. 
•MM O ff« trade 4M t  WUeax 
«iAtlW

im  SUZUKI OT%M MM actari 
« U «  PaUy dreoaad » N  Crii 
MAtSM after 4 pm.

im  KAWASAKI $M KiccUcri coo- 
dlttea U «  mUtu* Crii MAIIH 
ar coma by 12»  cSrwllac

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER ( «  aalc 
SIM 417 MagaoUo

194 Tiraa And Rcwwarlaa

MONTOOMRRY WAID 
C«oaado Coaler 44A7HI

OODCNB SON
Espcri Electroaic abeei Briaaclog 

Ml «  Peat« I4AI444

USED TIRES - pMMBgor aad track. 
Matebod atta and paira (Hlagaa
Tiraa, 121 N Gray, Pampa 
MAHTl

■I1 4 A  N m w w ______________

AMSteOIL. Warld*t ftaaot aaflM 
«SM after S lobrleoat, SS4H aHa rii eb«iia.

laereeead gas efteafi aad eegfiw
Ufa Crii

m

OOfNm« SON 
HI W Pattar MhMM

USBD^OLASTKOH R a « boat, IS 
Mareary m at«, traUar. S14N. 
Dovoteva Marloa, IM X Coytor.

19*  SoapWated______________

■BBT PBICBB POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbaay Tira Srirage 
IM W Patter N A « I

WXi MNU)

CUSTOM
CABINETS

&
WOODWORKING

BILL FOREM AN
Homa Shop

665-4665 200 E. Brown

Assittont
Adminittrator

Por a 1 f Bad Qwnwiwl Ha*- 
pitai and Sacandory Ad- 
miniatrativa. BaspantibB 
ity la a 126 bad f gngiwl 
haapttol. A B.BJL PBgw« 
ond 1 Yamr hapihwf ax- 
perierweieqwèied.llO-14 
thauaond ^w « banaftt«, 
plaaaa aand ratunaa by 
Fab. 16, 1t77 ta Mr. 
Horoca WiNkam ttmkHmrtl 
adminiatratar Higliland^ ------- E KA tn.—R m A  m vWwl^ ŷNp wa\wa M B
2217, Pompa, Taxog. 
79065

FREE
DIA6N0STK CHECK

The AC-Delco ST-210, a 
diagnostic tune-up center 
with HEI capabilities, 
helps make testing and 
tuning fast and easy. It 
performs 34 separate 
engine checks on one 
control p<3nel.

This important diag
nostic tool has complete 
electronic ignition system 
and component testing 
capability idr all U.S.-made 
cars. And it will perform 
engine tests on trucks and 
import cars equipped with 
12-volt negative ground 
ignition systems.

Look to AC-Delco to help 
keep in tune with the times.

Tune iq ) and 0 D... 
ndth the nam es 3RQU knoiB

You Pay Only for Parts 
and Labor if Necessary—

PMtiac, Birick, & GMC, he
•23 Wait Fori« 669-2571

TRUCK
Repait « d  Service

Inviting You to Come Meet Our New 
Service Manager,

Mr. RidionI Griffin

Richard wants yoar truck business 
and Given tKe'ckance-ilill 

Prove it Ibrough:

Dependnble-Rea$eiiable-Fa$t-Feir Treatmeiit 
and Experienced Mechanics

mmmmm

— Service Oh Ail 
Makes Tracks—

-Your kitemotiotial Truck Doolor—

TRI-PLAINS INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS, INC|
225 Price Rood Pampa 669-7466



No new lead in five years ' ^

Stymied on hermit murder
By GREG THOMPSON 
A m H a lH  iV na  Wrter

PARIS. Tn . AP — lliere mm a time wftM 
Lamar County midents whispered tales of great 
wealth hidden in the crude duster of scrap 
lumber shacks on the northeastern fringe of
Paris -----

But 14 years later, only Pahs police detectives 
occasionally discuss the bearded, mysterious 
hermit who lived — and was brutally slain ^  in 
those shacks „  ^

The battered, boind and frozen body of Auvord 
Bevans Breathwaite Jones was discovered Jan 
29. 1963. lying amid rags and foreign newspapers 
inside one of the five shabby buildings 

H is hands were tied behind him with binder > 
twine H is skujl was crushed Rats had gnawed 
his hands and fkce

Nearby was the hat in which rumor said the 79- 
year -old recluse kept large sums of money It was 
npped — and empty

Pans Police Chief Lloyd .Matthews said the 
murder-robbery ” has since stymied Texas 

Rangers and city and county law enforcement 
officials He admitted. I can’t recall a new lead 
VI the last foia’ or five years ”

It is difficult to find anyone in this bustling 
Northeast Texas city that remembers A Jones, 
as the hermit chose to si^i his name But nearly 
every Lamar Countian has heard the tale 

H is little plot of land was sold and the shacks 
were razed within six months after his death — 
coldly, quickly

Pans has spilled over the area to which A 
Jones retreat^ in his search for anonymity A 
new animal hospital stands where the illclothed 
little man used to plod as he sold peanuts and 
homemade brooms

But .Matthews said Pans police who inherited 
the case when the aty annexed the area, have not 
forgotten

Our detectives still talk about the Jones case 
whenever they hear about a similar murder 
robbery said .Matthews It is very much an 
active case

But I don t think this case won t be solved by 
physical evidence Its  been so long, that 
someone maybe a person arrested for another 
(Time, will probably have to confess for us to 
solved

Pans artist Anthony Paness. who kept a 
memorial to the slam hermit in the window of his 
art studio ivitjl last spring remembered

I met him three times and bought brooms 
from him He was a good man. He spoke Pol
ish. German French and some Spanish and was 
very intelligent I had to study electroplating for 
SIX months before I could learn it. but .Mr Jones 
came by one day and pointed out something I was 
doing wrong

Stoiics about the odd hennit are near legend.
The few who knew him said he could diacuss 

foreipi relations and history with equal ease. He 
read and subscribed to German and French 
newspapers and sometimes w » vexe^ that 
others couldn't read •

He was amazingly honest Once when hr was 
paid a few cents too much for picking cotton, he 
walked a mile that nght to return it 

When the coivity paid him $10 for a small 
portion of his land on which to build a highway 
loop around Paris, he refused to pick up the 
money, saying they didn't owe him anything for 
improving his p rep a y

Records showed that A Jones barely subsisted 
on a welfare payments that never exceeded $62 
per month, but he more than once contributed S5 
or tIOto local charities

Storekeepers said the hermit bought only 
health foods and was afraid of city water, drink
ing from a small pool And though he was 79 when 
he died, the pathologist's report said his body was 
that of a 30 year-old

A Jones trusted and talked with few One 
grocer said the recluse boasted of a college de
gree and had been an oil-seeking geologist 

w. He was his own doctor, believed in the power of 
the stars, read palms and told fortifies He made 
his own clothes from white ducking material 

On the door of one of his shacks, the words. 
Stay Out were crudely scrawled 
.No one knows why A Jones turned his back on 

civilization, although he once told a neighbor that 
he left Indiana and started living his strange life 
because of trouble with a girl 

Officers knew of the rumors of A Jones wealth 
and questioned more than 100 suspects, 
submitting more than a dozen to polygraph 
exams But each lead produced nothing 

A Jones funeral drew a solemn crowd of 30 
persons Some were small children he had be
friended. but most knew him only as the bearded, 
harmless little man who minded his own 
business

The hermit s body was shipped back to Henry 
County. Ind from whence welfare records 
indicated A Jones had come in 1922 His meager 
estate was bequeathed to an invalid brother 
there

Paness said he believes it was a local person 
who killed A Jones

I left that memorial up hoping that the 
murderer would see it and confess, said the di 
nunutive 74 year-old artist i  don't know if 
they II ever find out who did it. but I hope I live to 
see the murderer brought to justice

I still get sick to my stomach when I think 
about It

GRAHAM'S
Odds and Ends —  New and Used

FURNITURE SALE
USED

Gold Velvet Queen Sleeper..... *85®°
5 pc. Wood Spanish Dinette....*75°°
Spanish Triple Dresser, Mirror, 

NIGHTSTAND *150°°
2 Nice Maple End Tables....... *25°°.
Berkline Green Vinyl Recliner *35°° 
7 pc. Dinette Set *20°°
Maple Rocker with cuschions *25°° 
Like New Brown Vinyl Sleeper *135°° 
Berkline Gold Velvet Recliner *55°°
5 pc. Dinette Set ............... *15°°
Gold Tweed Rocker.................. *5°°
Like New Spanish Style, Triple Dresser, 

Mirror, Bed, Queen Mattress, 
Box Springs $^9900

Big Black Vinyl Recliner *35°°
Brown Berkline Rocker Recliner *5°° 
Gold Tweed Queen Sleeper *85°° 
Captain's Bed with Mattress *99°°

NEW
Spanish Triple Dresser, Bed »1990° 
Bachelor Chest, Bookcase Top *75°° 
Student Desk, Bookcase Top *85°°
Matching Desk Chair .........  *27°°
Night Stand ' *39°°
Captain's Bed, 2 Drawer, Mattress

*199°°
Early American Club Chair *75®° 

Berkline Vinyl Chair *100°°
Bentwood Rockers *9900
Several Love SEATS *169°°

*75°°
* 1 0 0 ° °

$ p ^ o o

$ 1 6 9 ° °

GRAHAM'S FURNITURE
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Brach*s 
Tiny Hearts

^  W  PKG.

Fun-to-read sayings on tiny candy 
hearts make these the perfect treat for 
parties and g^t-togethers. 10 oz. pkg.

Aunt Lydia’s 
Rug Yarn

3 SKEINS « 0 0
FOR X

OUR SPECIAL PRICE
Heavy rug yarn for rugs, knitting 
and crocheting projects. 70 Yards.

“To My Valentine” 
Chocolates

An assortment of delicious cho
colates in a pretty box for your 
favorite Valentine. 1 pound.

Big Value 
Valentines

3 7 ^#  PK(

OUR REG. 67c

34 Valentines for boys and girls to 
send. A special one for teacher tool* 
Gummed envelopes. Super value!

STOR-AU CHEST

• • • • C P T t VALUABLE COUPON

Limit 2 with CoufMn perCustomar. *

Duckwalrs
VAIUABU COUPON

February 10,11,12 
Suave Shampoo 
I 60Z. 5 Scents

DENIM-LOOK 
28X16 1/2X12 1/2 

A U  PURPOSE

Brach’s 
Jelly Hearts

6 3 * ».
Cinnamon flavored jelly hearts are 
sanded with Red sugar crystals. Chewy 
treats for Valentine time! 1 pound.

May Queen 
Panty Hose

2 3 6SHEER SUPPORT 
STYLE 7200

OUR REG. 2.95SAVE41C. Nylon/Spandex 
hose give graduated support. 4 sizes for 
a comfortable fit. Fashion shades.

Style 6805 
REG. 1.50

Style 6899 or 6699 
Reg. 99c

All sheer or sandalfoot styles.

1.20
79*

• • • • •  • • • • •  
•  •
•  •

February 10, 11,12 •  •
Arrid Extra Dry Anti-Persplrant O  •

Reg. 5 oz. Plus 2 oz. Free •  •

February 10,11,12 ' 
Creet Toothpaste ' 

7 oz. Regular or Mi nt '

5 7
imit 2 with Coupon per Customer

Our Reg. 1.16 
Limit 2 with Coupon per Customer

Duckwall’s

February 10,11,12 g  
Schick •

Super II Cartridges 9’s

Our Reg. 1.19 
Limit 2 with Coupon per Customer

Duckwall’s
V A l U A B l f  C O U P O N

February 10,11,12 •
Kleenex Tissues *

I «

•  i
•  • • •  {Duckwalrs

VAIUABU COUPON

•  • • •  i'.A N

•
Our Reg. 2.13 •

Limit 2 with Coupon per Customer 6

•
• • • •Duckwalrs

•
February 10,11,12 •

Glade Solid Air Freshener 6  
60Z. 3 Scents *

VALUABLE COUPON

February 10,11,12 •
Lustroware •

Silverware Tray W

37*
Our Rag. S9c #

Imlt 3 with Coupon par Customar 6
j i  :

• • • •Duckwalrs

Fabruary 10,11,12 •
FaacoTraahCan •  
6 Gallon, Plaattc •

200 •
a. 2

Limit 2 with Coupon par Customar *

Duckwalrs

Our Rag. 2.99 
LimH 1 with Coupon par Cuatomar

Duckwalrs

Our Rag. 1.59 
LimH 1 with Coupon par Customar

uckwairs
AlUABU COUPON

Fabruary 10,11,12 
Door Mirror 

Choosa from 2 atylaa

Fabruary 10,11,12 •  
Glad •

Stand-up Bags 20’s

7 7
' Our Rag. 63c Box •

LimH 2 with Coupon par Customar 9

• • • •

2 ’ ^
Our Rag. 4.99 

LimH 1 with Coupon par Customar

uckwairs

VAIUABU COUPON

Fabruary 10,11,12 •
Masking Taps •

3/4” X 60 Yards •

«:7 7
Our Rag. 68c Roll 2

LimH 4 with Coupon par Customar J

Duckwalrs

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

D u c k w a l l ’ s )]
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